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Tasty Dividends
TammaalBa, pat eat al a family la Mllaa. Italy, axacatoa aaam adskty faacy claw work la dlH lac 
allvaa from a Jar aw tha kltehao takto. Tammaalaa ft ada U’a wartk the traable la frUiag the dark grrea 
• ra l ahjecto aat af the Jar far they aaro taato gawd gotag dowa. At tha ead af It aU, Tommaalao 
aettlea hark la a ehalr. daraartag tha laat aiaraeL ___

Air Force Strategic Plans 
Now Includè Usage Of IRBMs

Billion-Dollar Federal 
Education Aid Planned

4-Year Program 
To Push Science

WASHINGTON UR — T h e  Air 
Force'a conatantly raviaed atrato- 
gie plana now include detailed ar- 
rangementa on how and where in- 
termediato range ballistic mia- 
ailea would be used in avant ct 
war.

The operational plana for both 
loag-range, air-breiathing guided 
misailea and intermediata range 
balliatic miaailea are understood 
to have been completed and incor
porated in the orer-all wartime 
plana of the USAF about all 
months ago.

This was done even though the 
IRBM weapons may not become 
a part of the available arsenal 
for another year.

The Air Force maintains three 
basic strategic btneprinta which 
cover periods ranging from the 
neit 60 daya to aa mneh ag 13 
years. They are tha short-range 
**wartinie capabilities plan” ; the 
**mid range wartime’’ plan con
taining D-day data up to four 
years in the future; and the ’’long- 
range wartime objectives plan.”

The air-breathing Snart guided 
miaaiie. with a range of S.OOO 
miles, is now considered opera
tional by the Air Force and units 
and iaunching sHao are being or
ganised. While the Snark has Um 
range of the still-developmental

intercontinental ballistic misaile, 
its speed is below that of aound 
and its operating altitude down in 
the earth’s atmosphere.

13« Air Fared eipccts the first 
deUverieo of the TlMr IRBM-with 
a maximum accurate range of 
l.SOO milea—to be made late in 
1666. But as part of the forward 
plaiming. details for the opera
tional use and command structure 
of IRBM squadrons have been 
put into the war plans folio.

Presumably these details la- 
cludo not only the proposed bases 
from which IRBMs would be 
launched (depending on the out
come of netpAiatloos with the 
NA’TO naUom) but a ”target Ust” 
like thoaa prepared for operatkm 
of conventional, manned bombers.

The details, of course, are high
ly aacrot but an IRBM Bat might 
include potential targets as deep 
in central Russia as tha muni
tions complexes In the area of the 
U R a I Mountains, if launching 
points from Tlirtey were used. 
From bases in the United King
dom and Free Europe. Moscow 
would be within range of IRBMs.

Because the Air Force believes 
that it may be many years, if at 
all. before the missile entirely dis
places the manned bomber, strat
egy now Is constructed around

the coordinated use of both types 
of weapons.

Some Air Force planners have 
suggested that instead of a single 
m a s s i v e ,  simultaneous blow 
against all targets on the list, a 
series of powerful attacks would 
be spread out over the first sev- 

r eral hours of a war.

Red Chinese 'Moti Herí 
Is Charged As A Rightist

HONG KONG The glamor, 
ous ’’Mali Hart” of Red China, 
once credited with hatching a re
volt on NationaUat Formoaa. has 
been accused as a rightist

Hsieh Hsueh-hung. now turned 
S7, has been c h a r ^  by bar own 
minor party in Rod China with 
trying to unseat the Communist 
le a d e ^ ip .

Miss Hsieh is chairman of tha 
Formosa OcmocrafJc Seif-govem- 
moat League, one of the parUea 
tolorated in Red China ao long as 
they play along with the Commu
nist leadership.

A copy of the official Peiping 
Peoples Daily ranching Hong 
Kong today said league members 
heaped criticism n m  her In 
meetings between Nov. 16 and 
Dec. 6.

Her accusers said she had held 
herself as a veteran revolutionist 
and heroine of the Fob. 38 up
rising.

’The uprising refotred apparent-

ly to the 1647 Formosa revolt In 
which thousands of Formosans 
were reported killed.

She was accused of defying 
leadership of the Communist 
party.

Miss Hsieh denied the charges 
and refused to admit the crimes. 
Peoples Daily said, and this en
raged all league members. ’They 
demanded she make a thorough 
confession.

7710 nprising on Formosa in 
1647 was against a corrupt Na
tionalist governor sent by Chiang 
Kai-ahck to administer the island 
after the Japanese cleared out. 
’This was more than two years 
before the Nationalist government 
fled to Formosa from the Reds on 
tha mainland.

The NaUonalists accused her of 
landing the revolt, called her a 
Mata Hart and said she operated 
on Formosa on direct orders from 
Chatrman Mae ’Tie-tung.

Dutch Drafted 
By Indonesia

JAJCARTA. Indonesia UR ■> The 
government was empowered to
day to conscript Dutch technici
ans to ramain in Indonesia to help 
keep the nation’s troubled eco
nomic system working.

The Dutch began leaving after 
Indonesia took control of more 
than a billion dollars worth of 
Dutch businesses in reprisal for 
the Netherlands’ refusal to sur
render West New Guinea.

A government spokesman said 
the order was a protective meas
ure for use only in a crisis.

In another effort to restore or
der in the sprawling archipelago. 
Premier DJuanda said his gov
ernment is making energetic ef
forts to bring about another meet
ing between President Sukarno 
and former Vice President Mo- 
hamnted Hatta before Sukarno 
leaves on a rest trip.

Sukarno and Hatta. who led the 
islands’ revoR against Dutch rule. 

I fell out over Sukarno’s determina- 
I tion to give the Communists a 
strong role in Ute government.

Student Rocket 
Goes Kaput; 
Rodent Is Safe

AUSTIN, Minn. OR-Witk a cloud 
of smoke and a resounding ’’Holy 
Cow!” over the loudspeaker, the 
Austin Rocket Society's Mousenik 
II yesterday joined the ranks of 
space machines never to leave 
the ground

But the subject of'* the ’’bring 
’em back alive" experiment, a 
mouse named l^Iysses, got by 
without a scratch.

The society, made up of chemis
try students at PaceUi Parochial 
High School here, tried sending 
up two rockrta yesterday after
noon and had varying degrees of 
misfortune with both.

The first rocket, without the 
moase aboard, blew up half way 
up the launching stand. The ex
ploding zinc and sulphur fuel sent 
the top half of the foot cyl
inder whirling around 2S0 feet off 
the ground, while the bottom sec
tion remained on the launching 
stand

Not deterred by the first failure. 
Sister Duns Scotus and her stu
dents loaded Ulysses aboard a 
second rocket and tried again

This time the rocket’s ignition 
system failed and the project was 
postponed until later

Explosion of th f f i r s t  rock
et was blamed on a fault in the 
steel pipe used for Uie rocket 
body. The society said it will try 
a stainlesa steel pipe in making 
their next rocket.

When the first rocket blew up. 
"Holy Cow!” rang loud and clear 
over the public address system.

No one was hurt in the Mast.
The mouse was taken back to 

I Us cage to await the next flight. 
A colleague perished earlier this 
month after riding a rocket to 
1,643 feet in the air.

Yesterday’s Mouseaik racket 
wa.4 e q u i p ^  with a battery de
vice d ^ g n e d  to burn away a wire 
attached to a parachute in the 
rocket’s nose, e j e c t i n g  the 
mouse as the missile leveled off. 
It was planned to reach an alti
tude of 3.000 to 3.000 feet.

'March Of Dimes' 
Launching Slated

Howard-Glasscock Polio Chapter 
leaders and campaign dlvisiea 
diairmen w^l meet this evening 
to launch the orgaalution’s ammal 
March of Dimes.

Although no drive goal has boon 
announced. Red Ware, chapter 
chairman, said the group hopas 
lo do as well as last January 
arhen about $13.000 was contributed 
lo help fight poBo and aid Ha 
victims.

Emphasis will ba placed on re- 
haMlitation of polio vicUms. Wart 
announced. A survey last fall dis- 
eloeed that there are 7S reekienta 
M Howard Countv who have had 
poBo. and about half of these ate 
In need of continuaos treatment 
i r  other assistance.

In ndditlon. seven new caaes of 
polio have occurred here during 
1667, • »  cheirmnn said.

Waie. Oed^halriiian Helen Wil
ton and George Zaehariah who la 
aesistlag witti aO pBasea of tlie 
cam pain . wtU meet with di- 
vtoton OMirmen at 7:13 p.m. today 
la the Wagon Wheel Reatanrmt.

DivWoo dudnnen indoda Mrs. 
B. P. Drtaer. liollMn’ March m

Polio: Mrs. Rube McNew, coin 
coUoctors; Mrs. Arab Cunningham, 
taon-aga and YMCA activitlea; 
Walker Bailey, rural activities; 
Mrs. H. H. Stephens, women’s chib 
coffees; Bill Grieae, coffee days 
In local restaurants; Mrs. Andrew 
Terpening, mail appeals for con- 
tributtons; and Ynex Yanez, Latin 
American activlUet. Zaehariah al- 
•0 will direct the tale of bhie 
cam e downtown next Saturday.

Ware said that half of the mon- 
ralsad here will go Into the 

National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis treeaury to help finance 
research and treatmant AnoUier 
31 per cent wil] go into a special 
amergency aid fund and the re 
maining S3 per cent will be used 
locally to pay for treatment, 
braces, piqrtiotherepy and corrac- 
tiva surgery for person who have 
been affbeied with polio.

”TTm Salk vaccine has decreased 
the number of new polio caeet, 
but we can't afford to forget the 
thousands who already havt had 
the disease and still need assist
ance.” Ware said. "At present, 
there are 306,000 of theee people 
la the U. 1.”

Hillary Within 
150 Miles Of Pole

AUCKLAND. New Zeeland UR -  
Sir E d m u n d  Hillary's p i ^  
trekked to within nearly ISO miles 
of the South Pole to ^ y  in its 
overland h I k a through antarctic 
wastas.

HiDary’s latest radio message 
to Scott Base, his camp near Mc- 
Murdo Sound, was picked up here. 
It said the four-man tractor team 
covered another 44^ miles during 
the night and was traveling at an 
altituda of 11.060 feet at 33 briow 
sarò Fahranheit. -

Hillary is now retracing the 300- 
mile stretch covered by Capt. 
Robert F. Scott on his ill-starred 
attempt to reach tha pole in 1611. 
The Scott party perished on the 
return trip and no om  has made 
tha overland trek sines.

Final Airport 
Conference Set

Louis Jean Thompson, Big 
Spring engineer preparing plans 
for the Howard County Airport, 
told the Howard County Commis
sioners Court today that he will 
have a conference with the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority in Fort 
Worth Jan. 3 on the final plans 
fbr the project

He said that he antidpetes no 
further changes or delay and that 
Ms office has now practically com
pleted work oo tha plans and 
spedrications

If the CAA approves the final 
plans as presented to it on Jan. 
3, the way should ba opened for 
advertisement for bids for the first 
phase of the airport construction.

The airport is to root not less 
than $714.000. It could be the CAA 
may augment its 6214.000 ca.vh 
grant during this year to bring 
the total amount available for 
building the airport to nearly a 
million dollars

The county has 3S00.000 on hand 
to spand as its shara on the pro
ject.

\
He Lost

Rshert E%to*e Keeler, 17. a 
Battle CreA. Mich., high seboM 
stodeat, deelartag "I have aatk- 
lag to toae” , shot hlmseM ptay- 
lag Rassiaa reulette wMIe rent- 
paatoos watched la kle kamc. 
He died Iwa bears later hi a has- 
pHal where Me essther warfca 
■e a Mark.

Mild Weather Is 
Due To Continue

A cold wave which the U. S. 
Weather Bureau said would In
vade Big Spring Sunday and Sun
day nif^t p e t c ^  out sadly for 
some reason. As a result, Sunday 
was a balmy day with a high 
temperature that reached 70 de
grees The coldest interval of last 
night was 32 degrees. It was 33 
degrees at 6 a m

llie  forecast for today and Tues
day calls for partly cloudy weath
er, mild, marred only by south
westerly surface winda at 10 to 
13 mihw per hour.

Highway Patrolman 
Spots Odd Light

ABILENE UR-Highway Patrol
man Marion Gotcher says ha saw 
a strange bright light ripping 
about in the sky nesr Winters Sat- 
urdty night.

” It wasn’t a meteor,” he said. 
” It was just as though you were 
looking at a brilliant locomotive 
light a long way down the track ” 
He said the light appeared at 
about 3.300 feet and he was cer
tain it was not an airplane

Two officers from Dyess Air 
Force Base interviewed him ea' 
Uie but had oo commeot.
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Highest Paid, Best Looking
The Nattoeal Office Masageeseet Aosa. aawseacri that 
secretaries la Beaaeiaat were the higbeet paM la the 
a weeh. BeaawMal Im iedlatety aUked aaether r  
private secretarial are else the pretttoet. Aad here’s 
Mllehell. to prove It. Nalleasi average le 363.

Pid

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (;P) — A billion dollar foor-year 
rogram to bolster education was approved today by Pres

ident Eisenhower. It contemplates 10,000 federal scholar* 
ships each year and a 50-50 matching grants to states.

The plan was released after Secretary of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare Folsom t --------------------------------------- -
conferred for an hour with which now has a budget of about
the President 

Folsom said he had talked
40 niilUon dollars a year. Among 
other things, the foundation seeks

about thd  program to congrees- i !» r y a rch, training and
men and felt it would recetvo a **iS^"*
favorable reception whon It goes , Í 5
to Congreaa for approval ^

Folsom said the federal 
gram would try lo rorrect

the federal dollars, which he described as 
I more than half, would be for ita

Surety Firm Asks 
Deal Be Rescinded

AUSTIN UR-The Estate life  In
surance Co. of Amarillo appealed 
lo Insurance Commissioner Wil
liam Hamaon today to rescind an 
agreement by which it got IIH 
million dollars of business fram 
the defunct Physicians Ufa and 
Accident Insurance Co.

’’This would put Estate Ufe 
back a t  near as possiMe in the

JERUSALEM. Israeli. Sec
tor UR — Premier DavM Bea- 
Gariaa tonight aanoeaeed the
reslgaaltoa of h I s five party 
ewsHUoa rahtaet.

First Sheds Title, 
Now Her Husband

LOS ANGELES hR-Leona Gage 
Ennis, deposed Miss U.S.A. in the 
Miss Universe beauty contest, 
says she plans to divorce her sec
ond husband

The statuesque f or m e r  Miss 
klaryland told a newsman she 
will go to Las Vegas. Nev., next 
month to establish residence for 
a divorcs fram Gene Ennis, an 
Air Force sergeant 

” I’ve known for a long time that 
the marriage wa.<in't working out, 
but I wanted to give it every 
chance,” she said 

Miss Gage won the Miss U.S.A. 
title earlier this year, then was 
disqualified after it was found she 
had concealed the fact she » a t  
married. Later, she said her m ar
riage to Ennis was her second.

Weekend Violent 
Death Tally Is 23

B f U m A u octaM  Pr»u
A five fatality car-train collision 

grimly highlighted a weekend of 
violence in Texas that took at 
least 23 lives.

At least 10 died in traffic acci
dent.« and nine were killed in 
shootings.

A holiday death count by the De
partment of Public Safety started 
Dec. 21 reached at least 142 Sun
day with some of the weekend 
deaths still to be added.

The car-train collision occurred 
Saturday at a crossing In San An
tonio.

condition It was before Uiis as
sumption.” said K. A. Simpson, 
attorney for the firm

H a rr im , sitting at a specially 
raOed show cause hearing on Es
tate U fe’s financial outlook, took 
no action at once.

The first vritness caOed was 
John L. McCarty, prominent Pan
handle businessman srho resigned 
Dec. 33 as Estate Ufe president 
and director.

At a two-day hearing before the 
Jaenate Investigating Committee In 
Dallas last week. McCarty teoti- 
fied he gave J  W. Pierson of Dal
las, veteran state Insurance De
partment employe, a 62 (no ’’gift " 
Pierson r e f i l l  to testify before 
the senators.

“ I was intrigued by the possi
bilities of the F^ysicians Ufe busi
ness sales organizatioo and the 
cash and assets which I under
stood I would get,” McCarty testi
fied today. He said the Physiciana 
Ufa transaction had been pro
posed lo him by Pierson and had 
been approved and discus.sed with 
stato liquidator J . D. Wheeler.

McCvty said it was not until 
he was ready to close the trans
action that he found he would not 
get certain assets a t available 
cash in the Physicians Ufe re
ceivership.

McCarty said that after talking 
with Pierson and Wheeler he got 
E ltate Ufe directors to approve 
a transaction whereby 13 acres of 
the firm’s holdings in Amarillo 
wera revalued from $1.300 to 30.- 
000 an acre, sold to a subsidiary 
firm and the first mortgaga listed 
among Estata Ufe’s assets.

Simpson, in presenting the di
rectors resolution, pointed out that 
McCarty was no longer an officer 
and director. The show cause 
hearing was called two sreeks ago 
by Harrison who gava tha Ama
rillo firm the choice of ousting 
McCarty or losing its license to 
operate.

The Insurance Department asked 
the company to prove why H 
should be allowed to continue In 
business in Texas. AU but two 
directors of the firm were preeent.

Housing Anti-Race 
Measure Signed

NEW YORK UR-The first mu
nicipal ordinance in the nation 
banning discrimination In private 
housing was signed into law today 
by Mayor R obm  F. Wagner. It 
tMies effect April I

The law forbids discrimination 
on the basis of race, creed or na- 
Ikmal origin in choosing tenants 
for privato mulUpla dwelling bous
ing three or owre famlliee.

Just

More Days
to take advantage of The Her- 
ald’a annual Bargain, Rates on 
annual subocriptioittr. The offer 
positively expires at midnight 
Tuesday, ao please send in your 
check.
For home delivery in Big 
Spring, the price is |16 SO This 
is a saving of nearly 10 per 
cent, and It means you won’t 
be bothered srith weriily pay
ments.

rienriee la education "which U al- 
lowrd to continue would seriously 
sreaken our national security ef
fort.” and Is an answer to Russia’s

science education artivttisa.
In a report to the President net- 

Unuig the program. Folaam said 
it seeks to overcome whot was

^U n u in g  buildup in the science r e n ; ^ a  : i " 7  n i Z

But, In a news conference, Fol
som mad# It d ear that science 
and maUiamatica would not be
stressed alone. He said tha achol 
arship nrogram aims to bring 
thousands more students into coT 
leges.

The program calls for: appro
priation of 233 million dotlars in 
tha first yaar srith a four-year to
tal of one MDkm doilart.

Of this sum. about 100 million 
dollars is estimated as part of the 
SO-M matching grants-in-ald pro
gram for tha states.

It also colls for a substantioi in
crease la the appropriation for 
tha National Science Foundation

valuable resource—the talent ol 
youngsters. It was designed to 
forestall tha alarming number el 
dropouts among top high school 
students srho do not go on to ool-
Ih *.

About 300 000 of the abicot stu
dents now stop their educatloa be
low the ceHein level, the report 
said.

Tha report streaaod that the 
main support for aducation nviat 
coma la Iho future, as in the peel, 
from state, local and privato 
sourcea.

"We must srork lo strenglhon 
not weakoa—tho American tradU 
tioB of local contni of aducation,** 
it said.

Moin Support From OHior Sou rets
As ouUinod by Folsom, the pro  

poead 10,000 aniMial federal adiol- 
arshlps for college students srould 
ba awarded and administered by 
stato acholanhip commissions or 
boards.

Tha amount of ladKidual schol- 
arshipo would vary accordiag to 
f l a a a ^  eeod. Fomos estlmatod 
tho avorage srould bo bitwaou 
ITSO-IHO. %

It was anticipatod this would 
meua soma 40,000 students sn- 
roOed oo federal scholarshlpa at 
Uia end of the basic four-year pe
riod.

Folaom aoid ho hoped the pro
gram might ba adopted by Con- 
graes in ttme for the scholarships 
to got luto oporatioa by Iho n r a  
academic year.

Tha great ar part of the athnin- 
iotratioa’s program, be noted, in- 
vohres matched stato funda. The 
only aD-federal port srould be the 
scholarahip program.

The granU-in-aid. on a 3630 
matching boats, srould be to eo- 
courago establishment of a more 
systematic tcating of the abiltUes 
and aptitudes of students and to 
support improved counseling and 
guidance of young students.

The grants srould be made also 
to encourage the statea and local 
school systems to uravide mors 
and better teaching 9 science and 
mathematica.

The funda could he used to help 
schools smploy additional quab- 
fied scienoa and mathematics 
teachers, provide laboratory and 
other equipment or to boost teach
er pay.

State and local schools srould 
have flexibility, aa Folaom put M.

in use of theaa funds accordhic 
to their esre needs and thetr oem 
oducatioaal programs.

To meet the shortage ef trainad 
college and eniveraity toachars. 
the program calls for l.ooe grad
uate • Weal falowship« the f ln t 
year and 1J66 •  year lor each ef 
the next Uvee years, to encoer- 
age more abit college students to 
continue Into graduate’ study and 
prepare fer iMching careen.

The lellewshipe svouU be aw ar^  
ed on the baeis ef recemmendn 
tlons by coBeges and unisersltiee.

Graduato achoob aba srould bn 
given direct federal granto af or 
to 1133.006 a year to help them 
expend la each case, the srhaal 
srould match the federal grant on 
a aR30 hash

Tha report abo said there b  a 
deficiency in the teacMng af for
eign languages so importani ia on- 
derstanding today's srorld. snd 
propostd financial help far train
ing centers ia languages

It said these centers »ooM 
s tm e  languagaa srhicb are crltt- 
cally important today, but whidi 
have tradittonaUy rreetsed little 
or no altentien in this country 
such as thoae af emerging naliens 
la Asia. Africa aad the Near Eaet.

The oenton, ender the auspieoe 
of educational instituUu» would 
train tcachen. gosmuDent per
sonnel and others

Federal financial assistance 
also was proposed for summer ie- 
stitutes and ethar s e s s i o n s  at 
srhich teachers of foreign langtf- 
ages ia schoob and colleges could
ISe* EDUCATION Page 0. Col. 31

Demo Faction Sets 
'Code Of Ethics'

AUSTIN ifi—The "Democrab of 
Texas" (DOT) published today a 
“code of ethics” which they said 
was designed “to prohibit thoae 
practices which have enabled mi
norities to thwart the will of Mgal- 
ly elected majorities and steal 
conventions ”

Mrs. R. D. Randolph. Democrat
ic national committeewoman for 
Texas and chairman of the DOT, 
toM of the publication The code 
was adapted by the executive 
board of the DOT at a meeting 
here Nov, 23.-

"Fact-finding machinery for the 
determination of honest majorities 
b  stressed by the cbde with em
phasis placed, on judicial determi
nation rathef than partisan action 
in settUng delegation contesta at 
conventiona," the DOT official 
said.

Crcikmore Fath. Austin lawyer 
and secretary-treasurer of the 
DOT. headed the committee srhich 
draftod the code.

Among the suggestions arc:
1. That each County Democratic 

Executive Committee elect Ita cre- 
dentiab committee for the county 
DemocraUe convention at their 
statutory meeting in June ao that 
thb  committee can provide for 
fact-finding machinery to be in op
eration the day of the precinct 
conventions

3. That tha chairman of the 
State Domocratie Executive Com- 
mittea (SDBC) the aotional eom-

mitteeman and committeewonua 
togrther srith the chairmen of con
testing county delegations srlB 
meet a week follosring the county 
conventions and agree on a "mas
ter” to hear the dispute and make 
recommendations to the SDEC.

3 That members of the SDEC 
nominated in senatorial dlstiict 
caucuses at the stato convention 
will not be changed in the party 
offtcers committoa of Uit stole 
conventioa.

Mrs. Randolph asserted "Haew 
mony and unity sriB he achieved 
when nilee ef fair play such qg 
this code providea are adopted and 
bved up to by tha men and irwM a 
who partidpato ia Deiitocrntie 
party conventioae.

‘"The Democrats srho have con- 
sistesdly supported the Democrarto 
party beHeve that a party leghs- 
tratioa MB would do a great den^ 
toward cleaning up one of the 
moot repreheesible actlvltiae in 
Texae politics—that b  the partkl- 
pation by RepubHeano Md Dixie- 
crata in Demecratie party affairs 
-b u t  Mr. D aiM  would not sub
mit such a bfn to Bw Lagblatare.’* 
she said.

She raferred to Oev. Pries D a»  
iel

Mrs. Raedolph said the DOT 
was willing "to abids by ralas af 
fair p tay -tha  quartiaa an» b . wUI
the Stato Denaocratte Kaacative 
Committoa adopt a  ‘eodo M atiR 
k e ’ to tnoara U k  ftoyT**

, • ‘ 1

V ,
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Senator Charges 
Missiles Confusion

WASHINCTOV (if—Sen Hick-
enlooper <R-)owa) »akf today a 
“chonu oi deatnictionists" is cre- 
alins unneeaosary confusion about 
the natioe'a missile and satellite 
proframa

Hickenlooper, a member of the | 
Senate-House A t o m i c  F.nersy

a.'ked about publ^hed reports that 
a special committee headed' by 
H Kowan Gaither J r  had .found 
that VS.  defentes were compara
tively weak and that the cmintry 
was in danjter The GaitWrr report 
itself still is top secret, Hagerty 
said, but he added it makes no

Committee, referred in an inter-1 such findings, 
view to Democratic critics who ! “The report says just the oppo- 
have contended that administra-j site, ' Hagerty said
tion complacency has permitted 
the I ’nited States to lag behind 
Russia in rocketo'

"There has been a lot of un
necessary confusion created by a

Sen. Mansfield iD-Monti "told a 
tele\i.sion audience yesterday he 
considers the I niled States weak
er than Russia at the present 
time, but he said Democrats as

whole chorus of dcstructioni.sti i well as Republicans are res|xm.si- 
about our de>fense program.” he ble
said “ Despite all the wild talk “ 1 think we re all respon>ible" 
about how we are dropping he-  ̂ Mansfield said “ U s no time to 
hind Ru.ssia. we have a tremen-' become political or partisan 
dous number of mi.vsiles ; The House Armed Serwees

“ I am saUsfied that we are Committee, meantime is plan
making good progress in the i ning a re\ lew of "all pha.ses” of 
missile field " national defense at closed he.ir

Hickenlooper s statement was in ings which Chairman Vinson *D 
line with the weekend deslaralion ' G a' said will start Jan 10 
of White House Press Secretary | The Senate Preparedness sub- 
James C Hagerty that “ stories i committee headed by Sen Lyn

Twisted Rails

that havf been printed that indi
cate the I’niled States is in a po
sition of weakness at this time 
are not true

He made the comment when

don B John.son iD-Tex* hai held' 
public hearings on the subject 
with special reference to missile 
programs Viason said these will 
be covered in the House hearings.

Groaad level view af twisted rails awd himbfed cars at Ike site el a traía wreck at Caewa. Fla. Fight 
cart ef the sowlh boiiad ITerida East Ceast Irate were derailed at aa apea switch. Abewt lew people 
were lajwred. Moet laiwrte«. hewever, wer* eUghU. The derailed traía left a path «I Urn np iraek 
as It gronad U a halt.

New Budget May 
Total $74 Billion

3-Year-Old Girl Rescued 
After 2 Days In Mountains

CHARLES TOWN. W Va 0 B -. 
A S-year-old toddler who wan- 
dered for two days and two nights I 
through nigged, mountainous ter
rain. lay in a clean, white hospi
tal bed today.

Blonde Shirley Ann Ranuburg. 
tired and hungry, scratched and , 
dirty, lay betide a tree yesterday 
when a volunteer searcher stum
bled upon her She cried as soon 
•a  the saw him

Dr Donald K McIntyre said the 
bttle girl was only suffenng from { 
exposure, and her condition was 
saUaiactory

A tiny footprint in the mud

Dr. Golf J. Pog«
C h iro p ra c to r
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i m  Gregg Pheae AM MUS
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Regteler Oa Eeery Vtatl 
Far Free TV Aad HI-FI

What a day it will be whan 
Jarry puu on tba proud uni- 
fonw of Wait Pomt and marrhat 
out for hii ftnt parada!
But Jarry liraa in a community 
whara thare's a wriout abort- 
age of t iaaaroomt. tanrhera and 
good beaks. Raault? Not snoufh 
arhaeling for a futura eadat.
iioft tan that this dooan't hap- 
pnn in nwr achnnia. You can 
halp hy aupporting our School 
Board, by attaaadiwf PTA maat- 
tegi and achnol conforaiwea.

y  R d M  tenat. Now Yarh I«. N. y.

WENjniUVE 
FRST-iuïï sttnois

ieaepwMr aarrire

' Cawarif

a l o n g  the Shenandoah River 
had led to fears she hdd drowned 
after wandering away from home 
Fnday afternoon Later one 
small shoe was found. The mode.st 
house sits in the Blue Ridge 
Mountains between West Virgin 
ia's eastern panhandle and Vir
ginia

At S p m yesterday, volunteer 
Bill Rogers of Martinsburg come 
upon the gnmy-faced child It 
ended a ground and air i>earch 
by police. Firemen. National 
Guardsmen and more than 101) 
volunteers who included radio-TV 
personality Arthur Godfrey

Little Shirley Ann was anything 
but happy here at Charles Town 
Hospital

By late last night, she hadn't 
said a word — just m ed  and cried 
to go home Dr MeIntyTe, how
ever. wanted to keep her in the 
hospital for a day or two

Weather Tests 
May Lead To 
Farm Benefits

Evening Of Gaiety 
Is Upon Us Again

WASHI.NGTON iB -  A govern
ment e X pe rt says continued 
controlled expenmeotation with 
weather holds promiae of develop
ing new techniques which may be 
of greatest economic importance i 
to the grower

Howard Orville, chairman of the 
government's advisory committee 
on weather control, says his com
mittee will recommend to Presi
dent Fisenhower that further ex
perimentation be continued on fed
eral. state and local levels

The committee, set up in I4S3. 
ends its authorized life tomorrow 
and will m akt a ftnal report to the

By Tba AmocIs M  Praaa
That extraordinary evening with 

its straage mixture of gaiety, sen
timent. nostalgia, tillineu, con
templation. noise, bedlam and 
reverence is at hand again 

Tomorrow is New Year's Eve 
As 1957 bowed toward tha exiu. 

there were plana for the usual 
variety of yearend celebratioiis— 
ranging from frolic and braying 
homt to aober reflection and 
prayer.

Prices in the nation's night 
clubs, taverns and other points of 
celebratidn were about the same 
as last year, averaging around *15 

I a parson in most citiss for din- 
I ner. dancing, paper hats and 
' noiae nukers. srith drinks extra.

LEGAL NOTICE
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a««: Bu m * 
rfATB o r  TEXAS 
conten  o r  n o w abo

By TVIIM W w  Orssr W Saw Ususd 
M  W tb* N«>orsMs nutrici Cauri •(
ItMarS CsuMy. ■  IIM  JudiclaJ Du 
irtcl W T -iat an W* IM  Say W Oa-
cambar. IHT. Iiy Uw Clark iharaat la ibaCAM ft
N a  XATNaY COMPAKY YS MARY 
r m x i .  ZIMMEIIMAX. ET A l. ObuM Na lattT

Aad W ma aa ibana. SUactaS and d»
Itaarad I adl aancaad la taO la tba bisb- 
aat bSdaa far caOi baiaaaa tba baura d 
M m attack AM and « as a'clack P M .  
aa Tiaad» Pabruary A t*dS n band 
tba flrai Tuaaday d aaid mandi, al Um ' miHUS

Mhite House 
Orville's group has made de

tailed study of processes related 
to rain, snow and cloud phenome
na. has investigated cloud seed
ing to produce rain and also hail 
and lightaing suppression 

Summanzing the committee's 
evaluation program. Orville said It 
has found that

Supercooled stratified clouda can 
be dissipated by seeding with dry 
ice or silver iodide from airplanes.

Ram can be initiated by seeding 
warm cumulus clouds with water.

Dry ice and tilver iodide aeot^ 
Ing of cumulus doudi extending 
to 5 000 feet or more abov e the 
freezing Hne and with a temper
ature at the lop of the clouds of 

10 degrees centigrade will

I But you could pay a lot more— 
or a Uttla less—according to the 
spot

At the same time, religious

In Boston, with a few excep
tions. clubs and hotels rep o rt^  
reserv ations for the evening mer
riment were laggmg this year— 
and some operators blamed wor
ry about Russia's Sputnik 

The pnee top in Boston for din
ner and dancing averaged $10 It 
was the Tirst time that no place 
in the city had a *20 top 

In Baltimore. “The Block"—a 
three-block b r i g h t  light strip 
which does an estimated lO-mil- 
lion-doUar annual night club busi
ness-expected a 10 to 40 per cent 
drop in New Year's crowds due 
to plant layoffs in the area.

.N O V -P tB L IC  P A R T IE S  

A tendency toward parties at 
homo and in suburban bars also 
was noted

At many other places, how
ever. night chibs reported capac-

WASHINGTON UB The Eisen
hower administration's first post- 
Sputnik budget may total nearly 
74 billion dollars—a new peace
time record.

And Congress, alarm td by re
cent signs of Russian strides in 
missiles, satellites and space sci
ence, is expected to give a friend
ly reception to at least the mili
tary part of the budget request 
for the fiscal year starting next 
June 30. V

Defense items probably will ac
count for about 40 billion dollars of 
the new budget total, an increase 
of more than a billion dollars over 
the current spending rate.

Whatever budget cutting Con
gress may undertake may be 
timed at requests for civilian pro
grams Present indications are 
that these requests may be held 
at previous levels, but not re
duced appreciably.

President Eisenhower will send 
Congress his fiscal 1960 budget 
early next month. Congress recon
venes a week from tomorrow.

An official who has been in on 
final budget preparations said 
yesterday that over-all govern
ment spending next year “np- 
parently will be somewhere be
tween 73 and 74 billion dollars, but

ly to exploit any promising de
velopment in rocketry

A possibly significant reaction 
to reports of a 40 billion dollar 
request for defense cam# fgbin 
Sen. Hayden (D-Arizt, chairman 
of the Senate Appropijations Com
mittee—a key group in Congres
sional action on the budget.

Hayden described the 40 billion 
dollar total -as "a  modest amount 
for defense" The Arizona senator 
said at the same time he is not 
pleased at talk of reducing out 
lays for what he termed "wealth 
producing activities" A m o n g  
these, he listed reclamation and 
flood-control projects

Other Congress members also 
have cautioned against jettisoning 
civilian programs in the rush to 
strengthen US. defen-ses But 
some have voiced skepticism at 
the need for as much as 40 bil
lions for defense next year, a 
have urged reductions in forei 
aid.

Administration officials hope to 
balance the contemplated 74 bil
lion dollar budget despite the cur
rent decline in federal tax revenue 
caused by depressed business con
ditions. Most government econo
mists expect this recession to end 
in six months or so.

WH€NJK

'{ I-

Herc's a hot one! Your furni
ture crated, shipped and un
packed by expert moving men 
— yet we charge no more 
than other moving companies. 
For FREE estimate, call us 
TODAY.

IN Jahnsoa Big Spring

ru UM- aaiiOT miic. iw aiuw  , ______ ,i__
leaders set down messages o f , ..ported

Utile changed As usual, they

Cmm IU«M Aaar d  kaM Bavard CMBty. ' iikIik: .  ram  
aa OM SanUi iMa d  EaM M  S«raa«. M iDM enr af BW snnii« tua iddmtn€ pne-1 Ground generator seeding with
anr. umaiad m Um Caiair at Hanard 
and Siala at Taaaa. and a.Uun tiM tar- 
parala kfMit at 'Um cnt at nic Sprtiid 
aad daarnPad aa laJav*. la-vn 

U a Na M a  Stark W at iha Cala aad 
Straynara Aidiuia Mcaiad and apnaiad ■  
Um ewy af Bi« Spnaa. Bavard Cauaiy, 
Traaa. aa aaiaktiitiad ar aaatcnaAi# rar- 
UtteaM at Spar a i AiiaiinMai Na 7M 

Lvawd aa Um IM  day d  DaramPar 
I » ;  and M W m M m  kailMy a ^ld(^)aat 
daMd Um IM  day at WnawikaT 1SS7 aad 

at aaid Cauri
M Yal Naya tlT .ns la tarar at iPa 
piaauw ■ B Xarnrr Oaopany atainal 
UM dataneaal t Mary EtM  ZUnmartnaa. 
a< al tar Um mbi at Thraa Buodrad 
Smy-Uiraa and r  Idi ' S t a r t  Dallan aad 
all caau at aan aad lurlAar atau at

Otraa andar my kand Ikla UM ISUi ddy
d ParaittPar. u r

MnXEW BARJUS Wiar« 
Bavard Cauaty- Taaaa
By M r  Oaa. Daputy
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silver iodide in Cabfonua. Wash
ington and Oregon has produced 
average increases of • to 17 per 
cent

Federal regulation of operatioiis 
to increase rain u  not justified 
now.

An intensive study of hail pre

hope and pleas for justice and 
d e^a tM n  to God in the year 
ahead Thousands of churches 
planned “Watch Night'* services 
with music and devotions 

The Moravian Church v»ill hold 
its I93rd annual * MetnorabiUa'* 
sorvices shortly before midnight 
at Winston-5ialm. N C.

The custom, in which the year's 
events are recounted, origmated 
in rotenial Salem when Moravians 
depended on the pastor to keep 
thcYTi informed of happenings in 
community, state, naton and 
world in the outgoing year. Bish
op J . Kenneth Pfohl wiU present 
lU57's memorabilia 

In New York City's St Patrick's 
Cathedral, there uriU be a special 
New Year's Eve Mass, with em- 
phasM on peace and brotherhood 
among peoptes of North, South 
and Central America

EVENING AT HOME 
In other placet there wilt be

and

vention and the possibility of re-1 .ivt «hm-miva.
ducing Ughtning seems well justi-1 k .  .

normal, quiet evening at home 
President and Mrs Eisenhower

fled. Many destructive forest fires 
in the Western states are started 
by Ughtning Orville said it is be
lieved that cloud seeding will stsrt plan to stay on at their Gettyv
the precipitation process **rUer I
and will prevent the storms from *“ ' ' “ "W O ". there t  to be aa 
building up to the proportions 
which produce hail and Ughtning

lERRY’S DREAM HAS 
A MARCHING BEAT
— kdt wM Ms dbootn come true?

S B x a ir e -s  sa l b
a*M Ettpu  

STATE or TEXAS
couitTT or BuwARn

By TtniM d pa OrSar d  SaM UaaaU
aul at Um B-iMTkbta Diainn Cann at 
MoVSrS Caaaly. IlStt ZuStclM DMflrt d 
Trsaa an Um IM  Say at Dacamkar 
IW7 py tka Ctart tharaat Pi Ipa caaa d 
H B ZACERY COMPANY YS O N 
NATWARD C W MrrCNEII.. MERLE 
J STEWART AND R B ELI.IB trvMaai 
onOar Um vui M W P EOWABOS. Da- 
taaakS aaS W L Ula flama Na IPSSI 

AsS la ma M MiiiET S-rrrtaU ans Sa- 
SvaraS. I vlS yracaaS M aaO M IPa klfP- 
ar kiSilar tar raah. kalvaaa lha Paan at 
It M A M and 4 M a rinrk P M . m 
TuaiSat PaP M . A D . IKS. R Pataf Ika 
flTM at aaM maMP. at UM Cauri NauM 
•aar at aud Ravard Caanty. « 1 tha Sauih 
•Ida at Earn Jrd Stram. pi Um Clly d Bis 
Sprint Siala at T riai and vltpm tba 
mrpariia Itmlu af u«a CMy af Rif Sprlnf. 
and daarnaad aa ta:iovi, In-vit 

SUuaiad ■  UM (Uy at Bis Spakif 
Ravard Cmndy. Triaa. aad katns da- 

a aenkad ar UA No 7. M Black Na. IP 
af Ika B v a r *  NrltMi AddHkm aa 
rriaMiabad by anifikblr cantticaia at 
Sparlai Aaraiamam Na Z7I 

Lariad aa um IVh Say d  Dacamkar. 
IIS7 and la ba aaid la Miuty a Judgmant 
dalad UM IM  day at NaramPar. I«ST. 
aad rveerdad M Um minolat at lald Cauri 
Pi Yol IT pa«m Xl-IM ti tarar at Um 
plamtsf R ■ Zachry Company acabm  
Um datmdant • a  N Rayvard. at al. far 
UM fa n  at Thraa Rundrad Stity-nra aad 
n -is t  «SNUMi OaUan aad all eatU at 
raM and furtbar toau d tala 

Oiraa andar my hand UUa tha IM  day , 
at Dacamkar IM7

MILLER RARIUS SItailR I 
Ravard Cauaty. Tami 

_______________ By M r  Caa. Dapoty |

Season's Coldest 
Chills Midwest

I were higher m the big citiw 
floMy chibs

In Chicsco the top was *34«  
a person at the Ches Paree for 

I a steak dinner and entertainment.
' Drinks and lips were extra The 

Ambassador's Pump Room u  
charging 120 a head for midnight 
supper and dancing 

In New York C|ty, the Waldorf- 
.Asiona'i Empire R o o m  set a 
price of *37 so a person; the Hotel 
Ambassador. *30. ihr Stork Club, 
*15: the I-atin Quarter, Copaca- 
bana and St Regis *25 

In many cities, numerous chiba 
simply lieclared "open house" 
with no mínimums set Others 
fixed mínimums of *3 to »10 — 
spend N how you wish, and go on 
from there

In Detroit, the Statler Hotel, ex
pecting a capacity crowd, set a 
*10 per person cover charge with 
floor show The Wonder Bar of
fered dinner at *12 SO Elmwood 
Casino, the area's biggest night 
spot, set a *7 SO rover 

In Cincinnati, the Beverly Hills 
win charge »15 a person, cover, 
ing food and souveniri — not 
dnnks Seattle's largest hotel of
fered the package for *1» «». with
out drinks But a downtown Se
attle club offered each patron all 
he could dnnk—until 2 a m —for 
*15

closer to the high figure."
The current year's total has 

been running at the rate of about | 
72 bilUon dollars, but Secretary; 
of Defense .McElroy said recently 
he wiU ask for alMut one billion ; 
dollars more to push ahead more 
quickly in flscal 1958 with mis
siles and other top priority mili
tary work

ITie o f f i c i a l  who discussed 
spen^ng plaas said the adminis
tration hopes its fiscal 1959 bodg 
et wiD be in balance and he in
dicated an effort wtU be made to 
c o m p e n s a t e  somewhat for 
stepped-up missiles outlays by re
ducing some other military pro
grams

Although Eisenhower has said 
some civilian programs nvay have 
to be eliminated to help offset 
greater defense spending, this of
ficial indicated the emphasis may 
be on holding the line

On the civilian side of the budg
et. he said, "the main Idea will 
be to prevent any increase *’

I This source said government of- 
! finals are approaching a final de- 

cisMM on whether to ask Congress 
to approve a special military con
tingency fund to be used at Ei- 

I  senhower's diacretiOB Such a 
! fund, totaling perhaps 30* million 
dollars, would be aimed at enab- 

' bng the President to nnovr •irift-

Phone AM 45232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS Bo n d 's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

FlY
Continental and BRANIFF
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NEW YORK
WASHINGTON

VIA fNf M/iueiout pc-rc

Church Is Held
Under Open Sky

PRINCETON. N J . if»-A group 
of 120 Unitarians worshipped God 
under an open sky yesterday. 
Thetr church doesn't have a roof 
jwt

The Rev. Straughan Getter con
ducted sorvices la the tIOO.OOO 
church on the outskirts of town .It 
was the first service in the c h u r^  
which IS about one third finished, 
and no further servicca were slat
ed for the time being

Lv. Big Spring *:2* a .» . 
Ar. New Tark 2:35 p.oi.

t cE»*» f

Lv. Big Sprtag 7:*1 p.i 
.Ar. WskhiRstea 4:49 a.i 
Ar. .New Yerk *:I5 a.i 
Ck

'frum OvMpi

Call Conttnantol o» AM 4 8971

Uontmental
• IN C O O ^ N A T lO N  WITH • R A N I f i  AINWAVB

A prominent banker and 
community leader telU you:

By IYm Atppcwwe Pr»M 
The winter season's coldrst 

weather held a firm grip on north
ern Midwest areas today as a 
slow-moving mass of Artlic air 
headed into the Mtdeontinent | 

Midwinter temperatures were 
reported in sectimia of Minnesota. 
Wisconsin and the Dakotas But 
the full effect of the coW snap was 

' not felt tn all otlier North Cen- 
' tral States

Ttie icy air has been in south 
' central Canada for more than 3* 

hours and has moved slowly south
ward Temperatures near the Min
nesota and Dakota border were 
from 10 to 22 degrees below sero

NEW ROCHELLE. N Y. IB - 
Mftropolitaa O pen soprano Elea
nor Strber, 41, and Maj. Gordon 
Andrews were married yesterday. 
Both previously wero divorced
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W Tarrall. William K TftraU. aad Tana i 
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AaS W ma aa SPann. dime tad aad da-1 
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kauri t( IP M p'eteak A M. ^pad 4 4P 
P M . pn TuaaBky. Paprupry A Itst. N : 
blind Um BrM TiMiitay. d  mid manlk. pl 
IkP Canal Bouia dair d mid Ravprd 
Ctarnty. in  Um Sauth aida d  Baal Zrd 
Strani la tka CMy d Bid Sprn« Um la<- 
lavlas prm arly. titaatad M Ika Oamuy d  I 
Ravprd aad Stala d  Tram, aad vtOiki 
Um earparata hmiti d Um Cny d  B it I 
SprlBd. tad daaenkad m loBova. ip-v h ; I 

Lata Nm M aad n  la Black M a( Um 
CPia Mid Mraykam AddRMa lacatad aad ' 
i tlaalad Pi tka CMy d  Bl( Sprlaf. Bpv - : 
■Td Cauaty. Taam. pa aataPBabad ky aa. | 
•idkPbla cartElcaM d  SpaaMJ Aiaanmaal ' 
He. Sit:

LaaM a t  Ita IM  day d Daeambar', 
WT. aad la ba mid m aatlaty a Judy. I 
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Wsshiagton
Air Force band concert hi the 
President's Park south of the 
White House in the afternoon, fol- 
lowed by choir singing and eve. 
ning vespers conducted by Eastern
Onhodox clergy ___________

In Philadelphia, the a n n u a l  . ,
Alummers' Parade wiU be staged O p a f O  S t a r  W g d t  
on New Year's Day and in Colo, 

i redo Spnngs, tbe \dam sn '.Add*
' a-man* Club, wluch takes on one 

new member a year from among 
thooe who join in an annual climb 
up I4.100.foot Pike's Peak, will 
make Its 32nd annual mountaia I 
trek

In Las VegM. Nev , whoro 
lahbshments wero r e p o r t e d  
booked solid for the evening's 
whoopla. one hotel announced H 
will hold a New Year's Day 
“hangover party from 10 a m. un. 
til cured '*

In St Louis, a *3S-a.porson 
champagne supper will be held 
at the Hotel Chaae as a benefit 
for the city's »S^nember sjmnpho- 
n." orchestra It will play a pop 
concert under direction of Boston 
conductor Arthur FiedleT.
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Announce New Way to 
Drain Sinus Cavities 
Without Discomfort

Ymp Vrm I
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•M aaOt d  MR aad fwtbrr rani d
Dead At 94
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New tablet invention for *inu* sufferer* act* both 
to  drain clogged *inu* cavities and 

relieve dittreuing heed pain*
New York. S .  Y. (Spocial) An- 
nounrement h u  been mado of a 
new tablet invention which haa 
t ' • remarkab'.e abili'.y to help 
drain clogged sinus cavities and 
that relieve congestioa and pres- 
BuiL Tha headaches, pressure 
pains, atuffed-up heaU, na ta l 
drip, clogged breathing—all tha 
nmelenting symptoms the sinus 
sufferer knows so well—are at
tacked d irectly  by im proving 
drainage of the sinus areas.

Most remarkabla of all ie the 
f s .t  tha t thi: is accomplished 
Wien extraordinär}’ speed and 
without dieromfort of any kind.

krk-

sin. s ravitits and helps drain 
away tha pain-cau 'ng presturo 
and congestion.

The shrinking ■abitanra in 
t h i i  new ta b le t  has been to  
•ucceMful topically iu promot- 
ingdrainage of the sinut cavities 
that it s no.r prescribed more 
widely by doctors than any ma
terial for this porpoea. This naw 
madieatica is no r  availsblo a t 
drug counters srithout tbe need 
for a prescription under the name, 
Dristan* Tablets. Dristan Tab* 
lets cost only 984 for a bottle of 
24 tablets. Buy and use Dristan 
Tablets with tha abaoluta guar- 
antae that they will drain awayThia new tablet dose ita 

able W ork internally, through pain-causinf pressura and con- 
tba blood streaai. I t  depoaits in- gsetion of tna siain carities, re
to every drop ef blood plasma lievo ^  pain aad distress, or
a new medicatioa whkh is car* 
ried to thè sinua area, whers tt 
shrinks tbe swoUea doora to thè

yoor full purchase price will ba 
refunded.
B  UST W U w a a  r a m a m i  Otmwdm

to your family and your own home town
K you and your neighbors are spend
ing and Mving wisely today, tomor
row’s economic problems ts-ill solve 
themselves.

That’s true for your family, an well 
as the community in which you live. 
And that’s why U. S. Savings Bonds 
are so important to every American.

The secret of saving is 8>'stem. And 
for most Americana, Savings Bonds 
are the perfect solution for system
atic savings. They’re .safe. They’re 
sure. E^asily bought And easily con
verted into cash should an emergency 
arise.

And now every U. S. Series E Sav-

ings Bond pa>’s a new, higher inter- 
w t—3*4% when held to maturity! It 
matures faster, too, in only 8 yean  
and 11 months. And irdfffnptian 
values are higher, especially in the 
earlier years.

Leading hankers and industrialistB 
all over the country, realizing the im
portance of thrift and savings to a 
sound economy, are giving their 
whidohearted supixirt to the \J . & 
Sav’ings Bonds program. Why not 
start your Bond investment program 
today—thropgh the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work or by regular 
purchases where you bank.

SAFE AS AMERICA . , , U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

T it V. S. Ctrtnm tM  f r o  nw per /w (Ai# edarriuing TA. TrtfHrr timnkt.
ftr  t it ir  patrioOe Umtinn. (Ac 4 drrroiMp Ctmnril and
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This has been o good yeor for Piggly Wiggly because of good cus
tomers. Throughout the yeor, we hove tried to do our port to give you 
good service, lowest prices, finest bronds. It is our hope thot you hove 
been sotisfied ond our wish thot we may continue to give you the kind 
of service that will worront your good potronoge in the coming year.

And, so you won't miss o double stomp doy next week, Piggly Wig
gly will give DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS on Tuesday, with $2.50 

% purchose or more. We will be closed oil doy Wednesday, New Year's

' v -

C R A C K ER S  26‘
BLACKEYED PEAS CAMPFIRE

NO. 300 ...........................

COMirr. LONG GRAIN, S LB. BOX

R IC E ..................... 59c
U TR-rLV FP

B ISC U ITS ..............10c

BLACKFYES 
PEACHES 
PRESERVES
DINNERWARE. » PC. PLACE SETTING

MELMAC . . . $1.99
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO. NO. 1 CAN

SOUP . . .  2 For 25c
GRAND ISLAND. BLUB LARE CUT. MS

GR. BEANS 2 For 29c
AUNT JEMIMA. LARGE BOX

P'CAKE FLOUR 36c
MONARCH. IM CAN

BUTTER BEANS. 17c

DRY, BIO CHIEF 
1 LB. B A G ........

TREERIPE, ELBERTA FREESTONE, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 2Vi CAN ...........................................

PAR, PURE STRAWBERRY 
IS  OZ. JAR .........................

MARTINELU. GALLON

APPLE CIDER . $1.39
MAILSHALL. GOLDEN. NO. MS CAN *

HOMINY . 3 For 25c
COUNTRY. MORRIS A GOOLSBY. N a  S

SORGHUM . . .  98c
DIEPYAO-OZ. BOX

BISCUIT M IX . . 29c
JUS MADE. H GAL.. REFRIO. JAR

ORANGE DRINK 39c

FRESH FRUITS AH D  VEGETABLES
TOM ATOES CELLO  

PKG. 
EACH .

LARGE RUNCH. RACE

RADISHES. . . . 7 ’/ ic

APPLES
LARGE RUNCH. EACH

COLLARDS. . . 12VÍC

RUTARAGAS. LB.

WASHINGTON 
WINESAP, LB.

LUNCH MEAT RATH'S, BLACKHAWK 
P IC K LI AND PIMENTO 
OLIVE OR BOLOGNA, 6 OZ. PKG.

EAR, RANCH STYLE 
'2 LB. PKG., SLICEDB A C O N  

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 
LB ..........

19^ HEAVY HENS : r
FROSTED 49*

10c FRESH FROSTED. LB.

TURKEY TOM S. 39c
SWIFT’S PREM.. HALF OR WHOLE

PICNICS Í T “ ......49e
PILLSRURY. CINNAMON. CAN

R O L L S . . . . . .  29c
FRESH FROSTED. LB.

SPARE RIBS. . . 49c
BOOTH'S. riLLETS. 1 LB. PRO.

CATFISH . . . . 59c
LEAN. TENDER. LB.

VEAL CUTLETS. 98c

TEXAS. SHEET A JUICY. I  LR. RAG

ORANGES . . . .  39c

FAM O US BR AN D  FROIEH FOODS

EGG NOG Di ag KEYES:??». 1?!
a . 1 % #  1  D L M v - . I N . t  ^  K ï L , r A T p L E  r ;  2 5 c

Tennessee Quart, b r o c c o l i

ÏSFfËÉcÂKt . . . * » «
2 - 2 9 *POLAR, CUT, 

FROZEN  
10 OZ. PKG

PINEAPPLE
t t  0 1 . « 0 .. r » o ^

SPINACH . . . *5e

COUNTRY RITCHEN. U  OX.

S Y R U P ................. 39c

NOTEBOOK FILLER  
SCO TTIES TISSUES

$1.00 SIZE .

FACIAL 
TISSUE 
400 CT. BOX

HINT'S. NO. tH  CAN

PURPLE PLUMS. 25e
HEIN2. IN GLASS

BABY FOOD . . 10c
BIG TOP. ISt OFF U OX. JAR. NET PRICB

PEANUT BUTTER 35c
BUNNY HILLS. U  OX. BOTTLB

CATSUP . . . .  29c
RUNER’S, MS CAN

KRA U T. . 2 For 25e
LA HOME, m  CAN

TURNIP GREENS. lie
LIBBY’S. CTT, Ml CAN

B EET S .................13c
RASCO. S LB. BAG

DOG MEAL . . .  67c

WOODBURY’S. II M SHE. PLUS TAX

HAND CREAM . . 50c
t  LARGE CANS

LIQUID TREND . 59c

QUART

P U R E X ..................19c
SCOTT. IM CT. ROLL

PAPER TOWELS . 22c

NORTHERN

TISSUE 3 Rolls 27c
PAPER. PERT, N  CT. CELLO

NAPKINS . . 10c

S H A M P O O  
IP A N A

LUSTRE CREME 
S1.00 SIZE .........

TOOTHPASTE 
DEAL . . . .

LARGE
TUBES

A

11th Ploce ond Mople



' f i r A Bible Thought Tor Today
For I determined not to know any thing among you, 
save Jeius Christ, and Him crucified. (1st Corinthians 
2 : 2)

Cari’t Scare Smoker Off His Fag
After se\ eral years of agitation over 

rigarette.s as a causative (actor m  lung 
cancer the Amencan people m 19.í7 con
sumed more cigarettes than in any year in 
history—<10 billion, according to Business 
Week magazine The lirst year of agita- 
lion did knock sales down considerably— 
from 394 billion in J9S2 to 368 billion in 
1954 Since that mw point, however 
sales have been "cliinbing upward in 
spite of t<^h additional statistical " r  i- 
dence” on the lung cancer front 

The indu.stry fought liai k with filter 
tips, king sizes, and various tyjies of lin'd- 
icaled smokes. Largest sa le s  increa.se 
was in filter tips, suggesting that people 
discounted a natural fear ol lung canc«-r 
with a new found faith- that tillers miti
gated or removed the danger Now that 
the original "exposer ’ of ngaretles as a 
health hazard ha.s taken out after filters 
as greaUy overrated result.s if any from 
that campaign remain to be determined

—at (he tobacco shops of the nation.
Kveii the e.xperts disagree on the ef

fect of cigarette nicotine and tars on the 
hgiiian lungs, and the subject still needs 
a lot of re>eareh before the diasenters 
can be silenced, if ever 

Meantime a lot of psuple have quit 
fags, whether from agitation of the can
cer Issue or other- reasons, yet over-all 
consumption r:-'‘s steadilv It could be 
tliat itHliTidiial eigaiette smokers smoke 
more cigarettes than they used to due to 
increasi'd tension and nervousness over 
Sputniks, high taxes, evidences of busi- 
neso rec'ession. and whatnot 

The only conclusion we can draw from 
the rise in sales in spite of the most 
damaging sort of anti < igarette propagan
da IS that smokers don t si are easily Vte' 
mind the time more than hull a century 
ago. when cigarettes were called ‘‘coffin 
nails.” but that didn t scare the smok
ers either.

Hope He Will Be Big Bust Of 'SS
In selet ting a Man of thy  ̂ear. the 

Associatinl I’ress quizzes newspaiKT. ra
dio and television cilitors The choice does 
not neces-arily imply apt>roval tmt is 
based primarily on the newsworthy 
achievements of ttw candidates

On that b a sis  N ik iia  Khncshchev not 
only einerged as Man of the 'I'e.ir for 
19.37. but came ,t ahead also as the 
R.an wIm had most influenced the course 
of toreign affairs—first time of record 

double distinction was ever given an 
indiy idual

Since 1930 President Kiwnhower had 
been a Man of tbe 3ear finir limes. On-- 
eral Mac.\rthur twice and e\-Premi*T 
.Mendes-Franee of France once Tbis year 
the choice fell on Khrushchev in a ratio 
of four to one over the runner up f’resi- 
dent Eisenhower

Keeping in mind that goodness or bad
ness IS not the determining factor but 
newsworthiness and inllueme <for g>Mid 
or ill> on world events figure most con- 
spictiously, the choice of the dumpy, 
hald. ruthless and—in VSistern e.vcs whol
ly evil—Russian t'ommiinisi party s,-i-n>- 
tary general seems a logical one This is 
not fe bestowal of honor, in Khrushchev s 

‘yCase. but a recognition of achiev «•meiii 
I'.wever evil

Tbe party boss' principal achievement.

it --eems apparent was in obliterating his 
dunu'tic- i-i.imics. particularly MoliVov, 
Malenkov- and Zhukov. and gaming cxmii- 
píete ma-tery—(or the time heing—of the 
imubineiy of Soviet power, military, in
dustrial ami (Miliiual

This home victory gave this granite- 
bliMk u( a man |Miwi*r and authority over 
the .s»ovlet's satellites, in spite of evi
dence of soii.e restiveness among them, 
particularly in Poland

Man ol the Year Khrushchev may well 
IhC but tliat distinction inevitably car
ries another di.stimtion that taides no 
good lop*-|t»e free world Khrushchev is 
also the must dangerous man in the 
world, more dangerous (HThaps (ban 
-Stalin, lor Stalin was in many ways stu
pid and undoubtedly maniacal wfiile the 
present boss of the Sov ict world has dem- 
onstrati'd shrewdness as well as ruthless-

For the [M-ac-r of the world and the 
IH-riH'tuitv of freedom among mankind. 
It Is devoutly to Im' hoped that Nikita 
Khiiisbchev will turn out to he the Big 
Bu't ol I'l.'iK

But there is no doubt that he strode 
the- world s,-ene in I'*o with seven-league 
hoots .ijid today his very presence in the 
Kremlin is a challenge tu all th t free 
nations of the wuild

D av id  Law ren ce
t

Perhaps 'Colonialism' Was Better
W.XSHINGTON’—Organized brigandage 

in Indonesia—the theft of private pro|»eriy 
and an attempt to u-e the liMit as black- 
niail against a foreign government—ha.s 
hardly a parallel international crime

For several days now the news dis
patches have told of the confiscation of 
lha property of Dutch citizens who hve 
in Indcmesia—formerly' the Dutch East 
Indias—but there has not been a single 
protest from the major powers of the 

s world against what is probably the 
handiwork of the Communists.

Indonesia is the creature o( tbe fnited 
Stales and her allies who helped the is
land empire to achieve inde|>emlenre 
from Dutch rule in l**4‘i The cry of 
"rolofiia.iMn” had been raised, and the 
Department of State, under the Truman 
administration, did everything it could to 
bring about the separation of Uie Dutch 
from tbe island possessions where, during 
many hundred years. Hollands investors 
had aided in the development of such 
resources as rubber and petroleum

Confiscation of the property of foreign
ers u  nothing new in the world, but in 
inlemational law the precedents require 
that adequate cumpensation be made to 
the lawful owners In tbit case not only 
has no such provision for payment been 
made, hut the (.-idone<ian government is 
threatening not to pay at all unless the 
Dutch im-estors bring pressure to bear on 
their own government to relinquish 
poaaession of another colony—Dutch .New 
Guinea—thousands of miles away

This is such a shocking example ol 
gangsterism that it will cause many a 
"Uberal” who has inveighed against 
‘‘colonialism” in the last decade to won
der whether the sequel thereto is truly 
an independent democracy that fulfills 
its obligations nr a government that 
merely does the bidding of a worse type 
a( nja.ster—namely, the Commur.i-t im
peran sts

Inside Indonesia, where the Commun
ists have insidiously infiltrated and now 
openly manifest their control through so- 
called elections, there is a beginning of a 
virile resistance to the Reds. President 
Sukar no, who at this critical time is tak-
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An Old Familiar Trail

J a m e s  M ar low
Ike Was Straight Man For Dulles

mg a Ir.ive of absc'iici' from the country 
liri'kiinuhly for health roa'ims. uniloiibt- 
cnilv bc'c.ime so den-pb' imolviMl hiin'C’lf 
with the local ('cNniiiunisIs that he 
detidixl It would he better to leave the 
situation to right itself during his 
absence There is talk that he may nevc-r 
return

rhe demand that Dutch .New Guinea 
he given up arnuM's opposition In 
Australia, which has control over the 
other half of that i».land in the Pacific. 
From a strategic standpoint the western 
nations cannot very well stand by and 
see a Communist-dominated government 
acc|uiring sprh an iinjiortant naval posi
tion in SHiiheast -\sia If Holland had 
not been occupied by the Nazis chiring 
World War II and hc*r fleet had not been 
scuttled she might today have lieen able 
to make a naval demoastration against 
Indonesia But the government at The 
Hague ran do little except to urge the 
dcTDCM-racies of (he world to lake a good 
IcMik at the fniils of iheir anti-cnionial 
policies Cert.Tinly the 811000.000 people 
of Indonesia are today much worse off 
than they were under Dutch rule

The economic situation in Indonesia Is 
very h.Td as a direct result of the fric
tion inside the government and bf-cause 
of the .seizure of Dutch property amount
ing to more than a billion dollars in 
value

.-Ml the important trade aiid business 
activities and all the cnmmunic.itions be
tween the various i.slands in the Indone
sian group have been carried on hereto
fore hy Dutch ntizeng To uproot all 
this suddenly is In bring a crisis to the 
little nation (hat must cause the govern
ments of (he world, especially the 
CiHted States, to W'ondc'r if a contlnua- 
ti(»n of enlightencul “colonialism”  such 
as the Dutch lurni.slH>d. would not have 
really lieen much bc'ller for the average 
inhabitant of this colonial area than Bed 
rule IS today under a puppet government 
which obeys Moscow’s agents

In recent weeks the anti-Communist 
sentiment inside Indonesia has been 
rising, and it is important for the non- 
Comiiiunist countries not to become en
tangled in the internal i^liiation there. 
Rut certainly the time has come to 
rhampion the principle of simple honesty 
in international affairs as against the 
stealing of private property, coupled with 
brazen demand.s to extort political con
cessions from a foreign government as 
the price of recovering the stolen prop- 
erty.

It makes many observers wonder 
whether the same thing isn't likely to 
happ<‘n In Algeria, where French Inter
ests have built up a big colony only to 
find themserves now being forced out by 
a nationalist movement also fanned to a 
frenzy by Communist intrigue, 
icopxrlslit, 1M7, New York Hrrald TrIkiiM Inc.I

WASHl.NGTON f  — President 
Ei.senhower. at a lime when the 
quality of his leadership is under 
rritinsm  at home and abroad, re 
cently did two things which 
sliowed him more passive than ac-
tlVI’

One is the way he handled his 
last TV broadcast, the other, the 
way he handled the highly secret 
Gaither report on the conation of 
the nation's defenses

When he returned from this 
month’s NATO meeting in Pans, 
he decided he and Secretary of 
Stale Dulles wraild report to the 
nation by televi.sion on what hap- 
pc-ned

•\s It turned out. Eisenhower 
played straight man (or Dulles 
A l t h o u g h  Eisenhower was at 
NATO and presumably knew what 
(H'ciirred. DiilU's did almost all the 
talking a* if he were telling hoth 
the nation and Eisenhower what 
went on

On Nov 7 a special commission 
of outstanding citizens, appointed 
by Elsenhower six months before 
to study defense prolileint of this 
country, made a highly secret re
port to him and the National Se- 
cunty Council

Rut. hit by hit. information 
about what the report supposedly 
contained has been leaking out 
And if they are Inie stones on 
what has leaked out have looked 
frightening

This report was named alter the 
original chairman of the group. 
H Rowan Gaither Jr , who had

to step aside because of illness 
As one leak followed another 

the Gaiiher report began to take 
on nationally somber importance 

Eisenhower himself could have 
issued a statement on this report.

The Name Fits
BELLKFONTAINF Ohio f  -  A 

family of live who recently moved 
here from Long Island. N 3., told 
the Chamber o< Commerce they 
think Rellefontaine is the "dreani " 
place to live.

They might be slightly prej
udiced. though Their last name is 
Belleluntainc.

either giving a brief outline of the 
contents and their nature, callinje 
the leaks misleading: if they
were, or admitting their (ruth

Instead. Ei.senhower let his
press secretary. James C Hagrr- 
ty talk for the administration at 
his Gettysburg larm during the 
wec'kend.

Hagerty denied reiwrts which 
said this country is in immediate 
peril He said ffie country ‘‘at this 
lime” IV not in a position of mili
tary ..weakness. and the Gaither 
reporij'"says just the opposite."

What Othérs Say
All Wet

ARDMORE Okla JT-For those 
who think that mystery and west
ern novels are all wet they re 
righ' -a t least at the Ardmore li
brary.

Water le.ikcd through a hole in 
the roof and caused I'iO.ono dam
age U> books in the western and 
mystery department.

Four Corners Marker
CORTEZ Colo — A cement 

marker about two feel high stands 
on a small mesa m lonely desert 
country southwest of C o r t e z  
Placed there hy government sur
veyors. it marks the point where 
the boundaries of four states — 
Colorado. Ctah. .New Mexico and 
Ari zona—Intersect

Hal B o y I e -i
Redheads Aren't Baldies

NEW YORK r  -  Things a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail'

That if a girl doesn't want a 
hald husband, her best bet is to 
marry a man with red hair .
The odds are (hat blond men will 
lose their hair (irst. hninets next 
and redheads last

That the I 'S  Air Force has 
found most collisions in the air 
occur, not at night, hut during 
daylight hours and within JO miles 
of an airlield

That if you sent comic Red 
.Skelton a red necktie lor Christ
mas. you made a mistake . , , He 
hates 'em . . . His favorite color 
is gray

That the poet Coirridga, when 
asked if he believed in ghosts^ 
replied. ‘‘No. I ve .seen too many 
of them ”

That a midtown office has this 
sign: ‘‘Samson slew lO.ono Philis

tines with the jawbone of an a«s 
Fvery day as many salsa arc 
killed with the same weapon " 

That the finger ring was the 
only arUcle of jew 'lry worn by 
the men of ancient Rome.

That according to the ' Fi.sher- 
man magazine. European eels 
have more backbone than Amen
can eels . .  Mike I've been say
ing for year«, our eel« have been 
having it loo easy all along.)

That you shouldn't worry too 
much if your doctor tells you 
you're suffering from fraganosia 

. . It just means you're allergic 
to .strawberries

That the female glowworm 
glows to advertise when she's in 
the mood for love 

That Bernard Shaw once gave 
this as his writing goal- ‘‘I want 
people to be sufficiently discon
tented to feel that thera is some- 
ting to live for."

MR. BREGER

Spring Herald. Mon., Dec. 30. 1957

Editorial Com m ent
ABERDEEN, Miss. <3‘>—Reviewing his 

first five years at thd helm of the Aber
deen Examiner, editor Roy Steinfort re* 
crIM  (he variw s improvements he had 
made in the newspaper plant

"Everything has grown at the Exam
iner," his page-one column said. "But 
most of all, my waistline."

Coming Cleon <
MARENGO, Iowa — Fourth 

grade teacher Marilyn Harryman 
was a little surprised when a girl 
pupil presented her with a bar of 
soap. To her inquiry about the 
reason, the pupil replied:

"We think you are very pretty 
and we want to be rare you stay 
that way."

*And here, madam, ia our de luxe model—for larfe 
doga or amali huabands . .

No Monorail
NORFOUC, Va ilB-The oft-dis

cussed monorail transportation 
system has been derailed here. A 
seven-man. fact-finding commis
sion said it isn’t practical be
cause the city's population is too 
small.

Around T h e  Rim
Teen-Agers Make For Big Business

No age group is put under the micro
scope and analyzed like teen agers.

They are saddled with the blame for 
creating much of mankind’s miseries, 
even though the ratio of delinquency 
among them is far less than that in the 
adult world. Even their nervous energy, 
at times, is suspect.

Their sternest criUcs would have to ad
mit their economic impact on our way 
of life is tremendous and, oh. so necM- 
sary.

If we lead a better, richer life than 
did our forebears, the teen-ager—and his 
penchant for handling the fast buck- 
must be given 1 much of the credit. And 
no one realizes that more than Big Busi
ness.

Consider their case.
There are almost 17 million teen-agers 

in America and they had an income of 
$9 billions in allowances, gifts and wages 
last year—and that figure is increasing 
every year.

But, what is more significant, their net 
almost equals their gross. Unlike the old 
(oiks, they don't have to budget it in the 
same way as the adults do—some of it 
for rent, interest, food and taxes.

While their gross compares favorably 
with that of our biggest industrial con
cerns, their net is tenfold that of concerns 
like General Motors and Bell Telephone.

Almost a million teen-agers have full
time jobs and many of them make sur
prisingly good money. A third of them 
hold down part-time jobs and over half 
find gainful employment during the sum
mer months.

On Mother's Day alone last year, they

spent more than 1100 millions. Another 
$70 millions went over the counter for 
gifts on Dad’s Day.

As one group which made a study of 
the teen-agers’ economic impact on this 
(air land of mir.s reported, the $9 billions 
isn’t the limit of their power.

They have a big say in the distribution 
of America's .staggering annual food ex- 
penditure. If they want an extra TV set 
or bifi set around the house and start 
crusading for it, chances are they get it.

They keep the record makers in busi
ness. and likely as not spend the old 
man’s money to get their favorite discs.

You may fnink you vole (he powers to 
overrule everyone else when it comes to 
deciding the make and color of your au
tomobile and you probably do—if you're 
single. If you're a family man. chances 
are you take a vote among the junior 
members first and generally they’re pret
ty positive in what they want—after all, 
the only time you’re going to get the 
family chariot is from 8 a m. to 5 p m. 
six days a wi>ek

It’s been conservatively estimated that 
teen-agers control Ihe expenditure of $25 
billions annually, and the figure is con
stantly going up.

And that doesn't include the money for 
stomach medicine .spent by adults who 
have worried themselves sick wondering 
why the youngsters can't get to bed at a 
decent hour.

Don't make the mistake of dismissing 
a discussion of teen-agers with a wave of 
your hand. Industry listens, and profits 
by it.

-TOMMY HART

In ez  Robb
People Ought To Have The Bad News

\n  American srienti«! has pro- 
du(x-d some fuel ixMVsumption fig
ures (or such familiar domestic 
pesu as (lies and mosquitoes 
which any air line executive lor 
moiorist) must surely envy.

Hr has diss-ovrred (or exam
ple. that on a mere gallon of net
tar a mosquito can go for about 
4.30 million miles Hies are far 
more extravagant At a respect
able rruiuiig speed of 10 miles an 
hour, they can only manage two 
million miles to Ihe gallon

The scientist who made these re
markable observations is Prof 
Rn.in Horking of the I nivrrsily of 
Alberta I wng a kind of flying 
treadmill—a delirale arm which 
was (lee (o rotate round and 
round — he look his unfortunate 
subject, remented it onto Ihe lip 
of the arm and (hen let it hurt 
round until it was exhausted This, 
he assumed, happened when its 
nectar tanks were empty He then 
refueled Ihe insect with a meas
ured amount of n ec ta r-a  tricky 
business, he says—and left it to lU 
own devices again Off It would go, 
round and round, until its tank 
was empty a second lime and it 
again atofiped flying through sheer 
exhaustion.

After all this. Prof. Hocking is 
not deeply impressed by the fly
ing ability of his pets. Neither, (or 
that fla tte r, was Ihe French sci
entist, Magnan, who studied bum- 
blabees lor y%ars and eventually 
came to tbe coocIuskmi that they 
should not he able to fly at all

Generously granting them good 
conimi and maneuverabUity, Prof 
Hocking condemns insects (or 
wasting fuel The maximum fuel 
efficiency of a mosquito, he has 
dtscovered. u  only 03 per cent, 
and that, as any motorist who 
knows about these things might 
remark, is not so hot If Hies and 
mosquitoes weighed as much as a 
car d o e s ,  their performances 
would look deririedly medieval. 
-MANCHESTI':R (ENG) GUARD
IAN.

I am sick and tired of being treated 
like a moral, intellectual and political 
idiot by the present administration which 
has decided that my fellow citizen.s and 
I lack the character and intestinal forti
tude to face the grim warning that the 
I nited States is in the gravest danger 
in its history

That harsh judgment, plus Ihe predic
tion that our country is in danger of be
coming a second-class power, is contained 
in the Gaither Report But unless a fight
ing Congress forces the hand of this ad
ministration. you and I are not going to 
he'able to study the Gaither Report, made 
at the behest of the National Security 
Counal. because the White House—head
ed by President Eisenhower—is reported 
as nursing "a  nagging (ear that Hie 
American people would balk at paying 
the bill'* for the essential arms to pre
serve our freedom'

So, because you and I are spineless 
nincompoops unable to take the bitter 
with the better, the Gaither Report, on 
which our very existence as a nation may 
hinge, has hc-en stamped "lop. top. TOP 
secn'l " We are, from the politician's 
point of view so sunk In luxury in our 
whipped cream and caviar standard of 
living that any thought of sacnfice for 
preservation of Ihe republic would send 
us into witless hysteria*

We spoon fed weaklings, only two to 
three generations away from the fron
tier. would be imabla--fed as we hava 
been on years of .soothing syrup—to fac« 
the possibility of saenftee to save our 
way of life The mere fact that a tax cut. 
the beautiful dream of hoth political par
ties. it now dead as a door nail must be 
slipped gently to us lest we crack up

ObvMMsIy, we would be rtimpletely in
capable of standing up under a lax raise.

even to save ourselves'
And yet the Gaither Report, according 

to most reliable sources, contemplates the 
expenditure of an additional $8 billion to 
$20 billion annually on arms, depending 
on whether or not adequate shelters 
against radioactive lallcxit are built for 
civilians

From the reaction in Washington, one 
could think that the worst news that 
could possibly befall the American peo
ple is not a threatened lass of liberty but 
a raise in the tax rate How can any ad
ministration. especially one headed by a 
five-star general who K-d .\merican 
troops through a great world war, think 
so little of the American people as ta 
believe that they value thc'ir dollars more 
than their men or their freedim’

The harsh—the awful—truths of the 
Gaither Report should he known to tho 
American public Ohvioti'ly. there aio 
sections of it that deal with highly se
cret mibtary data that should, for our 
safety, be kept top secret Rut the funda
mental warning tliat our lives and our 
liberty are at slake in the most deadly 
race in live history of the world should bo 
shouted from the roof tops and not scpiir- 
reled away by men who are more afriud 
of Americans than for America.

This presc'nt distrust of American rill- 
zen.s pliKes the administration squarely 
behind the man who cried to the mur
derous mugger. "Take my life. I’m sav
ing my mcHiey for my old age!"

The Gaitlier Report, from all de  can 
dechice, spells out (he pnee of freedom. 
Isn't it about time the public was told 
the cost so it could start gelling tho 
ante up* In the long run. the willingness 
of the plain people of this nation to sav# 
it will put the politicians to shame.

•Caerufl» IMI. Cniud Traum  Siadkatsl

W a l t e r  L ippm ann
Problem Of Sincerity In Negotiations

Special Election
ANADARKO. OkU >#)-CadcJo 

County school employe George 
Tidnwre knew he had a winner 
in a special election to have Social 
Security deducted from his pay 
check.

Tidmore was the only eligible 
voter It look five counters to 
make the one ballot official.

Towards the end of the lelev iskm report 
last week, the President said that "to 
bring about such an easing of tension we 
believe that clear evidence of Communist 
integrity and slnrerity in negotiation and 
action IS all that is reciuired " The ques
tion is what would be clear evidence of 
integrity and sincerity in negotiation*

If we look at the rectird. examining it 
objectively and without pre-eonceptkins. 
the evidence shows. I submit, that some 
agreements negotiated with the Soviet 
Union have hem observed very well and 
that others have been violated It is not 
true, as some among us like to say, that 
the Soviet Union always breaks its agree- 
m enu, and it is not true. oHcourse, that 
the Soviet Union always keeps its agree
ments.

The problem is to discern what is the 
difference between agreements that will 
work and agreements that will not work. 
If we can define that difference, we shall 
have a practical yardstick, something 
moro than our own subjective wishes and 
fears, to determine bow "clear" it  the 
"evidence of integrity and sincerity "

• • •
A study of Ihe record will show. I be

lieve, that the agreements which have 
worked best have been tliose which fixed 
definite boundaries beyond which military 
forces may not advance or to which they 
must withdraw On the other hand, agree
ments to do this or that behind or across 
the military boundary lines have proved 
to be highly unrebable and have usually 
foundered in tedious and frustrating de
bate.

The Yalta agreements, for example, 
have stood up quite well insofar as they 
fixed the bounidary lines between the Sovirt 
forces and the Western military forces. 
But the Yalta agreemenU about the 
character of the East European govern- 
menU behind the lines of the Rod Army 
have been entirely nullified, as have also 
the original agreemonts to unify the four 
zones a( occupied Germany.

The Austrian treaty, srhich required the 
military evacuation of Austrian territory 
and iU military neutralisation, has work
ed But the ambiguous formuia about tho 
unification of Germany which was adopted 
at Geneva has not worked 

• • •
If there were time and space to do It 

here, I believe it could be proved in great 
detail that the agreements which work are

those which deal with, aa we may put it 
for short, the deployment of organized mil
itary forces, the agreements which work 
badly or not at all are those which require 
coUaboratioa and depend on general no- 
tkms. which are hard to define, which lend 
themselves to double meanings, such as 
unity, liberty, democracy

A decisive reason why agreemenUi on 
the deployment of forces are workable is 
tliat Uiere is no problem of enforcement 
by inspection. The Red Army is out of 
Austna. and it cannot come back without 
all the world knowing It Instantly. Thero 
I t  no need of a  corps of inspectors to 
watch whether Oie agreement to evacuate 
Austria is being observed .Military 
forces of tho size needed for an aggres
sion by invasion are too big ta  be bid
den For this reason, it can bo said thnt 
agreements on military deiikiyment are 
aelf-enforcing.

a a a

In my view, therefore. Ihe thread to 
take hold of in this tangled skein is the 
suggestion from Moscow that there be a 
limitation of nuclear arms in. and per
haps even a military evacuation of. a 
great area of Central Europe, covering 
the tw'p Germanyi. Poland and Czechos
lovakia -Nobody knows whether Moscow 
is lenous about this, or that it would 
negotiate seriously about It What we 
can know is that this is the type of agree
ment which, if it were arrived at. would 
be likely to be workable

On the other hand, there is little pros
pect of a successful negotiation and a 
reliable agreement, be it on the Wpalern 
terms or on the Soviet terms, about 
disarmament in general

If, therefore, we are ourselves sincere
ly looking for evidence of Russian sin
cerity in negotiation, we shall look for it 
in some concrete i.ssue having to do with 
ttie doploymenl of forces. W# shall under
take a careful diplomatic exploration of 
some speciftr and limited a-^poct of the 
Soviet propooals to do something about 
tho weapms. and Uie armies, that are 
stationed in ihe heart of Europe.

Spot For Windmill
VANCOUVER (Jt-A looal committee 1« 

seeking a spot to eroci a windmill, to 
bo brought here from Holland as a gift 
from the Netherlands society which also 
offers 2S.000 tulip bulbs.
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Phyllis Ann 
Vows With

In a Sunday afternoon ceremony, 
wedding vows were exchanged by 
John Preston Mason and Phyllis 
Ann Worley in Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Worley of 
Hale Center are parents of the 
bride; the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Mason, 
1010 East 14th.

The Rev. R. L. Howell, pastor 
of Hart Camp Baptist Church, read 
the double ring vows as the cou
ple stood before an arch of green
ery with baskets of white gladioli 
and white tapers in candelabra 
completing the background.

Frances Presley, pianist, play
ed the wedding muaic and accom
panied Sue Hukill and Yvonne 
Oliver as they sang "Whither Thou 
Goest” and “The Lord’s Prayer.” 

BRIDAL GOWN
The father of the bride gave 

her in marriage. She was gowned 
in an original model of Chantilly 
lace and tulle over taffeta. The 
sabrina neckline followed the scal
lops of the lace, and brief sleeves 
were complemented with lace 
gauntlets

Her bouffant waltz length skirt 
of net and tulle was enhanced with 
appliques of lace cutouts and the 
finger tip veil, edged with lace, 
was caught to a tiara of sequins 
and^ seed pearls.

White sweetheart roses formed 
the bridal bouquet.

Barbara Worley was her sister's 
maid of honor. She chose a red 
velveteen sheath with a headdress 
of red velveteen. Her flowers w ere' 
white baby chrysanthemums.

Joe Dawes of Big Spring attend
ed as best man. Ushers were Har
ris Wood and Sam Logan, both of 
Lubbock

Red candles and the bride's 
cake, four-tiered, formed the table 
arrangement for the reception, 
which was held at the church. A 
miniature bridal pair topped the 
cake

Serving was done by Donna 
Worley, a cousin of the M de, and 
Yvonne McCormick, both of Lub
bock. Guests were registered by 
Ruth Corry of LittlefiM. 

WEDDING TRIP.
For a wedding trip to points In 

New Mexico, the new Mrs. Ma
son selected a suit of black and 
white tweed with black and white 
accessories She wore a ci^rsage 
of white sweetheart roses. ^

The bride is a graduate of Cot
ton Center High School and

Worley Exchanges 
John Preston Mason

MRS. JOHN PRESTON MASON

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 30, 1957Forsan Folk !
End Holiday \lfs Never Too Early to  Develop
Journeys

FORS.AN -  The Rev. and Mrs 
James Futch and sons are home 
from Pampa where they have 
spent the week with their parents.

Arvil Hall and Mr. and Mrs. 
O ay C. Bedell have been visiting 
in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. F . P .' Honeycutt 
and sons of Monahans were here 
Saturday to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strom and 
children of Pecos have returned 
to their home in Pecos after tpend- 
ipg several days here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Story, 
Kancy and Ellabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis of Dal
las have been here visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr 
and Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy 
visited in Levelland with relatives 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Padgett 
are home from Jal, N. M. where 
they were with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Skeen are 
in Portales, N. M. with his rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Story plan 
to take their daughter, Nancy Lou, 
back to Detiton this week. She 
is a student at NTSC.

A late Christmas get-together 
was held Sunday at the Clayton 
Stewart ranch home near Forsan. 
Present for the annual affair 
were Mr. and Mrs. Merle Stewart 
and Stamford, and Bobby Merrick 
of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Yeatman and family of Coleman, 
Mrs. Lewis Rix and children of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs Keith Ste
wart and Kenny of Sweetwater. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Miller and 
Mrs. Lucille Collins. Forsan.

The Love Of Reading In A Child
By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE. M.D.

Long before a child ckn read he 
will love books If he lives in a 
home where everyone reads, he 
is a lot more likely to grow up 
with a love of good reading than if 
he never sees an aduH crack a 
book.

Let's begin with picture books 
and start a library, that will grow 
as he grows

A g o ^  picture book must have 
lovelir' iflustrations. beautiful for
mat and an amusing story. The 
pictures that appeal to the young 
child are clear and bright with the 
details of life that are familiar. 
The pictures themselves must tell 
the story. The story needs to be 
simple and told with not much

Club To Meet
Members of the Vealmoor HD 

Club will have their first meet
ing of the year at 2 SO p m. Fri
day in the home of Mrs. Max 
Zant.

Returns To Abilene
Mrs. R. O. Dawson returned 

to her home in Abilene this nsom-
Draughon's Business College. She I a junior chemical engineering i"g sft*r a visit with Mrs E. D. 
has been employed by Permian majiir in Texas Tech. [ Merrill. During the holiday tea-
Oil Company in Midland Upon the return from the wed-! son Mr*. Dawson also visited m

The bridegroom is a Big Spring  ̂ding trip, the couple will make I Midland with her son and his wife. 
High School graduate and is now I a home at ISIO Ave. K, Lubbock. I Mr. and Mrs. Granville Dawson.

Swings From A Rope
frisk MeCalla. TV's "Shecaa. Qaeea of Ike Jaagte.” swlags frem 
a repe la ker kaefcyard la leae ap ker arms. Tke tall and wiUewy 
star will tesa ke seea ta "Ske Deiaeas,” ker first metlea pictare 
la several years.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Jungle Queen Watches 
Weight And Exercise

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Irish McCalla, 

known as TV's "Sheena, Queen of 
the Jungle,” never dreamed that 
her love of sports would be re- 
iponsible for her career in pic
tures.

"At school I made the basket
ball and softball teams. And I also 
went In for swimming. I krve skin 
diving. So when I was tested for 
Sheena. I was told the fact that 
1 didn't need a double, and c6uld 
do most of my own swinging from 
trees, helped me to get the part.

"If you have flabby arm s," Ir
ish continued. "I can recommend 
swin^ng as an exercise to Rrm 
them. When I was training for 
Sheena. I noticed how much my 
arms toned up.

a i^  swing back and forth. It's eas 
ier than a trapeze bar and some-

Sheena is a strenuous role; 
Irish explained, "and I found that 
I had to watch my diet and eat 
for energy. I tried several sugges
tions but meat turned out to 
work best with me.

"When we filmed In the Mexi
can jungle, the weather was so 
hot and the food was not very ap
petizing and 1 lost 12 pounds. You 
know," Irish exclaimed, “ gaining 
weight is harder than losing it. I 
had an awfully hard time getting 
this back ”

Irish talked about the advan
tages of being tall

“My kid sister is Hve-ten and

Leftover Turkey Can 
Bécome A Tasty Dish

Now that Christmas has been 
duly celebrated, every kitchen is 
bursting with left-overs—and the 
homemaker la anxious to get back 
to her regular schedule as well 
as to her regular budget.

Today's recipes feature econom
ical ways to use the remains of 
tbe holiday turkey or chicken with 
basic ingredients found in every 
cupboard, combined with versa
tile. plentiful apples.

This year sites are huge, prices 
are the lowest in many seasons, 
thus making this refreshing fruit 
a penny-saver in your January 
menu-planning.

Winesaps. tart and ftrm. are 
excellent for all cooking; Rome 
Beauties are best for baking 
(their heavier skin enables them 
ta retain shape during baking); 
and the big Red DeUckxis. bigger 
than ever this year, makes a 
tasty low calorie between meal 
snack, or crisp salad. Try these 
recipes:
TURKEY ROLLS WITH APPLES 
PANCAKE ROIXS 

1 cup aU-purposo flour 
1 egg
m  cups milk 

n u .iN G  
1 Tbsp. flour 
1 Tbsp. butter 
H cup cream
1 cup turkey 

TOPPING
2 Tbsp. sour cream 
2 Tbsp. grated cheese 
2 Tbsp. butter 
4  cup canned mushrooms 
tk cup chopped nuts (almonds

or pecans)
Seasoning to taste 
Make a cream sauce by blend

ing the flour and butter, slowly 
Bifcling cream until smooth sauce 
is formed. Add remaining in
gredients. and heat through 
thoroughly.

Make the pancakes by combin
ing flour with the beaten eggs 
and milk, and fry in the usual 
way.

Put a tablespoon of the turkey 
mixture on each pancake, roll up 
and place in a buttered pan Top 
with a teaspoon of* sour cream, 
sprinkle with the cheese, dot with 
txitter and bake at 375 (legrees 20 
minutes. Makes six servings. 

. ,  . . ^  j.,. Serve with mimemeat or citroned-
thing a beginner can sU rt apples

Bake at STS degrees 40 to SO 
minutes, basting with the orange 
juice. When cooked, top each 
apple with an orange slice, re 
turn to oven just to brown.

Crown And Cross
This lovely doily of the 'crown 

and ctoh’ design is fascinating to 
crochet, and so nice to use. No. 
3S0-N contains complete crochet 
instructiona.

Sent 2Sc in coins for this pal- 
tenv—add Sc for each pattern tor 
first-class mailing. Send to MAR
THA MADISON, Big Spring. Her
ald. Box 4Ji, Midtown Statioa. 
New York 11. N. Y.

text. It is not necessary that the 
words themselves be eesy to read. 

hTEPS TO READING
A picture book is not intended as 

a first reader, but starts the 
youngster on'the way toward being 
a reader by giving him a love of 
books. After the story has been 
read to him over and over, you 
will see him pick up the book and 
'read" the story. He knows ev

ery word, but he reads the pic
tures. not the little black marks.

He learns the sound of big strong 
words that go with the pictures— 
words he couldn't “ read” for 
years—but he loves them, and his 
vocabulary g r o w s .  He may 
amaze you. like S-year-old Chris, 
who took his turn at a guessing 
game when the whole family was 
in the car: ‘T m  thinking of an I 
amphibian that's green." he Mid. |

Each child is different from ev
ery other child, but there are pic
ture books for all A picture book 
is not a toy the little child enjoys 
all by himself Book.* need to be 
shared Mother or Daddy should 
look at the book with Molly, read 
her the story as the chubby finger 
points out the familiar (Mails in 
the pictures.

Another time Molly will bring 
the book over to Mother, snug
gle up next to her and open up the 
bright pages. If Mother makes a 
single mistake in reading the

text. Molly la very likely to cor
rect her. Molly already knows ox- 
airtly how it should go.

Children do not read a book 
through once and then put it aside. 
They want it read over and over 
and over again. A good book be
comes n cherished possession

CARPET
roB AM 1C m
UTTLS AM ^  M O m m

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STO RI
m i  Oregg M. A ll A4MI

BenEtt« Boauty Solon 
Speclaltsee In 

Mantenres
Advanced Hair Styllag 

Pernsaaenta
MM Jekaaea AM 1410

2 r s r« -  .. 25e 
1 ZT. 20e

(100% Soft Wator) 
For A Cloontr, 
W hittr Woth

303 Boll

100 Air Bat# Rd.

Don

- m

idi -■

NEW LOW PRICES 
ON ALL SHEETS 
during Ponney’s 
January Whito Goo(

BIG  SAVIN GS ON TOWELS, 
BEDDING, CURTAINS AND MORE!

STARTS JANUARY 2

no MW

“What did you do?” I asked ! used to go around all stooped over 
Miss McCalla. as we drove to a I But I gave her a fight Ulk and 
veteran's hospital to visit some ' made her stand up straight and be
paraplegica 

"Yon can do It In your own 
backyard.” sha suggested. "Tie a 
rope ta tbe branch of a tree and 
stand on a box. Then hang onto 
tho ropo with one hand higher than 
Ihe other and kick tho box away.

proud of every inch 
"There is nothing like bad pos

ture to make your stomach stick 
out. and moct of the teen-ager* I 
see need to think about carrying 
themselve* better, or they will 
have terrible figures when they

Hava 10010000 givo you a  push | grow up. It's just lazincat bacamo

ORANGE-BAKED APPLES 
S R(xne Beauty apples 
Leftover mincemeat or cllroned 

fruits
H cup orange juice 
•  slices fresh, peeled orange 
Wash and core apple*; fill the 

centers with the mincemeat or 
citroned fruit. Place in a baking 
dish and pour orange juice into 
the stuffed center* oi the apples.

everyone can walk well with a lit
tle effort and a little interest" 

ADD A FEW POUNDS?
As Iri.*h McCalla points out, 

it's sometimes harder to gain 
weight thpn to lose it. But with 
the help of Leaflet M-14, "So 
You Want to Gain Weight"’ 
the job will be a lot easier 
Six days of high-calorie menu* 
and a seven-point program for 
relaxing make up the leaflet. 
For your copy, send 10 cent* 
and a self-a^ressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane, Hol- 
lywoo({ Beauty, in care (if The 
Big Spring Herald.

H0T0-6UIDE

Easily Tailored
As carefully tailored as your 

best suit—a  smart new shirtwaist 
dress with crisp details.

No 1327 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12. 14. 16. M. 20: 40. 42. 
Size 14. 34 bu.*t. short sleeve, 4 
yards of 3S or 39-inch.

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins for this pattern—add Sc for 
each pattern for fir«)-class mailing. 
Send to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N Y.
, Send S.SC today for your copy of 
Home Sewing for '58. A complete 
sewing magazine for every woman 
who sews for herself and her fam
ily. Gift pattern printed inside the 
b ^ .

I itili 
I iim

hi

Female, age 22—Surgery re- 

remmeeded se entered Chlru- 

practic care. Migraine bead- 
acbet cleared up in additien te 

Female pelvic cemplalaU. Pa
tient symptnm Irec and enjey- 

Ing remplete bealth.

Dr. HalyardI

T. - Hanstn
Chiropractor 
M88 Itth rtaee

Phene AM 3-SI24 Day Or Nila

Times About Up!
Mail Your Check T(xlay 
For Your Herald Subscription . .  
Delivered to your home in 
Big Spring for all of 1958 . . .

Save nearly 10% from the 
regular weekly rote . . .
Avoid the bother of weekly 
collections. . .

This Bargain Rate On Your 
Herald Positively Expires

0

December 31!
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A Good Year 
On Broadway

I  / -

Family Welcomes 15th Addition
N'ana MATCmret Lickt eicpUr« jomb(  MlrliBrl. aMltloa i* the roraellua SrhouUa fam tl^ U
iMM W hla eUI*r». al Si. Kraarii HoapiUl la Lyavood. Calli. Michael » a t  bora Chriiim at Day. 
Fram left, at rear are Mr*. Joaa Scbealea, a daufhter-la-law who holdt her daughter, Joan, t  meaui*; 
BIU It: Truddle. t l :  Agne*. 17: Pete. 11, aad father Schonten, la front are Dorothy, t ;  Tommy. 1#: 
VaraalrV •: Geraldlae. IÎ. Rohert. II montha. aad the prend mother. Mr«. Agatha Schonlea, tS. Some 
ehUdrea were aot pre«ent. _______________________

Odessa Woman Little Cheerleader

By W1LLIA.M GLOVER 
NEW YORK, Dec. 30 UP -  th e  

curtain riflgi down on Broadway 
1997, a theatrical year of tri
umphs. t a n t r u m s ,  stiffs and 
tears. . . *

These were high spots:
'  Comedy was the dominant show 
mood, hut a stark tragedy by one 
deceased author swept seasonal 
prizes, and sober drama based 
on another late writer's work 
loomed as the next likely cham
pion. They were, respectively, Eu
gene O'Neill's "Long Day's Jour
ney Into Night," and Thomas 
Wolfe's "Look Homeward. An
gel ”

The mu.sical stage. Broadway's 
special pride, stumbled with five 
fast flops and only four clicks, but

Drillstem Test Planned Today'Tejías Business
For Shell-Slaughter Venture

Operator planned to drillstem 
test the Ellenburger section at the 
Shell No. 1-BA Slaughter in Bor
den Cotuity today,'

Meanwhudr two wildcats, one 
each in Mitchell and Martin coun
ties, have been plugged and aban
doned
>At the Shell Ujpation 12 miles 
north of Gail, operator cut two 
cores in the Ellenburger and 
found the formation b le ^ n g  oil 
on both. The \enture is in the 
one-well Lazy S B i Ellenburger) 
field.

The Martin County duster is- 
Plymouth No. 2 -MillhoUon, which 
tried the Spraberry. and Brennand 
No. 1 Wallace, an Ellenburger 
try, has been plugged in Mitchell 
County.

Borden

lines, 34-42-4n. T4P Survey.
.Shell No. 1-BA Slaughter tried a 

drillstem test ^  the Ellenburger 
today after coring twice over the 
weekend. Operator cored from S,- 

'934-39 feet and recovered IS feet 
of Ellenburger dolomite with bleed
ing ell. The same was recovered 
on a core from 8.32942 feet.

After coringi' the well started 
kicking and heading oil and mud. 
but operator killed t h e  heading 
with heavy mud. No drillstem 
tests were tried in the Strawn 
over the weekend. The project la 
in the Lazy (Ellenburger) field 
C NW NW. 15-304n, TfcP Survey, 
and an east offset to the discovery 
well. The discovery. Shell No. 1 
Slaughter, also struck oU in the 
Strawn, but operator elected not 
to complete from the sone.

Nortex No. 1 B. Clayton, In 
the Northeast Good field, drilled 
ahead today after taking an un
successful drillstem test in the 
Clear Fork from 4,194-284 feet. 

B. • , „ . . , I Tool was open 24 minutes, and
. ly Fair Lady stayed solidly on i recovery was three feet of drilling

top. I water. The venture is 1.980 from
The prices people paid scalpers j south and 2,010 from west lines,

to see it and other smash hits | ’*’*'/*
southwest of Gail.

northeast of Ackerly, deepened to 
7,441 feet In ^md and shale. The 
venture is in the Aruthur (Canyon) 
field, Li)93 from south and 2,000 
from east line, #-34-4n, TAP Sur
vey*

Follows Down 
Trend In U. S.

Mortin

Dowton
Gibson No. 1 Graves, four mile«

Hurt In Auto 
Smashup Here

Nearly A Tradition

An Odessa woman remained in
Cowper Hoepital today with in
juries in a traffic ac- Carmen Di.Sino, 7 daughter of
cideot her» Sunday night Vincent DiNino. Tmiersity of

Several persons were slightly in- Texas band director, has achieved 
Jured in another coUialon Sunday that nickname on the campus. The

AUSTIN, Dec 30 >P— Everything every game, screaming, yelling, 
la rxX large in Texas Jumping, laughing. She became
tiilis*** **** *f^***^f •ttrac-1 3,  niuch a Texas tradition

Take "the littlest cheerleader." ; .'«•««• «  ‘he tower being light-
for example ' ocange after a Longhorn vic-

nigM but none w ai serious enough 
to requli» hoepttalization

In Cowper Hoepital is Mrs G. 
A Anglin of Odessa, but officials 
St tbs hospital today said her con
dition Is good She sustained a 
fractured toft knee esp and cuts 
on her note and toft elbow

Mrs. AngUn was driver of a 
car in an accident at 3rd and 
Stats, Involving cars driven by 
Jesse Dalrympto. also of Odessa, 
and Burnic« Spradlin, 406 Harding 
Mrs. Anglin was taken to Uic hos
pital by a Naltoy-Pickle ambul
ance
■ Only a short time befoi». cars 
driven by Janie Phillipx. Gail R t . 
and Richard Whitley, Brownfield. 
colli(kd at 16th and Main Mix* 
Phillips and Mr«. Lawrence hit- 
ley. Brownfield, were taken to Big 
Spring lloxpital for treatment but 
»ere  released

Maxine Roberts, in the Phillips 
car. received a cut on the leg

Saturday night. Knni« Au-tell 
was taken to Co>*p»t  by Nalley- 
Pickle ambulance after being in 
an accident at 3rd and Benton, 
but he was released thi» morning. 
Driver of the other car involved 
In the collision was Charles Jor
dan of Odessa

pretty little blonde, never seen 
without her hair in a flawing pony
tail. is 34 feet tall and weighs 39 
pounds

She has spirit She s alongside 
the regular Texas cheerleaders at

tory

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPHAL 

Admissions — Beth Shoemaker. 
Stanton; Mary Muse, 434 Dallas < 
Margaret Wylie. lOll E. t3th, W. ■ 
B Sullivan, City; Juanita Cha-1 
vfz 2ns NE loth; Rubv Allred. 
Ackerly J M Hughen«, 60't N 
Main: .lean Ragsdale, Rt I: Mel- 
ha Sledge. 17U State. Trina B«-th 
JohnMNi. Coahoma. Mrs. Tot Sul-i 
livan. 1906 Johnson Luther Ar
nold llVM W 25th Odes.xa 

Dismusals — b arren  Howell. 
1009 E 13th; Aurcka Saimaa, 211 
NK 7th Mrs Dora Pike 906 
Goliad Hope Martinez Kennedy; 
A .4 Upihurch, .Midland

Library Contractor 
Waiting On Bond

Visitor Receives 
Heart Surgery 
After Attack Here

"Carmen will make a wonderful 
cheerleader some day," Jill Mc- 
Murry. head cheerleader at Tex
as said recently. "She has the 
enthusiaam and ambition. Why, 
she s a celebrity among her first 
grade schoolmates at T. G. Harris 
Elementary. They crowd around 
her like ants around sugar But 
does that give her the Mg head* 
No not Carmen She Just lines 
them up and teaches them anoth
er Texa.s y e l f

Carmen s mother, Jane, will 
ba< k .lill on that, too

* I didn't know at first how Car- 
men would lake to her young sue- 
ce«x But now 1 ran  sincerely say 
that -he still has the temperament 
of a 7->ear-old and not that of a 
pum a donna.

"If she has a fever of any kind 
—It - cheerleader fever Since 
baxketball .season atarted. Mr. 
Di.N'ino and 1 have had to pull all 
kind, of tricks to get her to bed. 
She wants to go to every game. 
Football games were okay, being 
on Saturday — but basketball 
games played dunng the week — 
well, we mu.st make her get some 
rest. After all. .she s still in the 
first grade "

Mrs DiNino d e  i c r  i b e d  her 
daughter as an "average, typical 
little girl "  Carmen s other favor
ite activities are collecting dolls, 
finger painting, singing

"So far." DiNioo added, *’I 
haven't been able to get her to 
pick up a horn I suppoae she 
hears enough of that at band re-

abetted rising backstage costs in 
keeping regular boxoffics prices 
going up. Off-Broadway groups 
also felt the fiscal factor but con
tinued to expand activities.

At year's end. 17 of 1987's 
Broadway offerings were s till ' 
around. The tally of hits and 
missea pointed two principal fac
tors: the public is still frequently 
ignoring the critics: and the mag
netism of such stars as Helen 
Hsyes, RoesUnd Russell, Noel 
Coward, Lena Home is the great
est lure of all.

The playrs of such gisnts as 
Shakespeare, Tbeaen, C hehov and 
Shew were in complete Broad
way bUckout, but the writings of 
other mstftsrs like Dylan Thomas, 
Carson MrCulton, Aldous Huxley. 
William Inge, Sciui O'Casey and 
William Saroyaa cants by >- with 
varying luck.

There was a  batch of dramas 
from writers hitherto active only 
in televisioB, and there was copi
ous transfusion of new directorial 
blood from the same source.

AUTUMN GOOD SEASON
Some of the year's best offer

ings arrived in the autumn.
^ a r s  who Jumped to stage from 

movies, clube and networks had

Hunt No. 1 Jones, eight miles 
northeast of Gail, deepened to 7,- 
148 feet in lime and shale. The 
Ellenburger wildcat is C NE NE. 
1-HB, J. D. Black Survey.

Gulf No. 1-C Clayton ran logs 
today at a depth of 9.750 feet. The 
wildcat 11 miles southwest of Gail, 
is contracted to 10,200 feet. Drill- 
site is 760 from south and east

Two Fires Reported 
On Vacant Property

Two of the three calls to the 
fire department Sunday were 
identical, and the third was a 
false alarm.

Firemen from the main station 
went to 104 W. 3rd and also to 
the 900 block of W. 3rd Sunday 
to fires on vacant lots. No damage 
was reported at either, and fire
men said both biases were start
ed by children in dumps of grass.

The false alarm call was to 
1707 E. 17th.

Pan Americaq No. 1 Snell, in 
the North Breedlove field, deep
ened to 10,734 feet in lime and 
shale. The project to 600 from 
south and west lines. Labor 2, 
League 289, Borden CSL Survey, 
and six milee southwest of P a
tricia.

Huskjr-Pano Tech No. 1 Yates 
penetrated to 8,718 fet in lime 
and shale. It is a wildcat 680 from 
south and west lines. Tract 22, 
League 263, Kent CSL Survey.

Hunt No. 1 Flynt Ranch made 
hole In lime and shale a t 10,787 
feet today. The wildcat is 84 
miles northwest of Tarzan, 860 
from north and east lines. Labor 
11, League 248, Hartley CSL Sur
vey.

Plymouth No. 2 MlUhollon la a 
duster at a  depth of 6,707 feet. 
The Spraberry try is 1.980 from 
north and 880 from east lines, 7- 
39-ls, TAP Survey, and two miles 
northeast of Stanton.

Mitchtll
Brennand No. 1 D. W. Wallace 

has been plugged and abandoned 
at a depth of 7,400 feet. It is a 
wildcat 18 miles southeast of Colo
rado Qty, 860 from south and 
1,980 from west lioee, S3-U, HATC 
Survey.

Congress To Discover If The 
Farm Bloc Split Has Healed

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON. Dec. 30 (ft -  

Congress may fine out early 
whether a split in its 'form  bloc 
has healed

The answer could come on 
planned attempts of leaders of 
the cotton industry to get legisla
tion enacted to modiry the cotton 
production control program.

IxMig powerful and effective In 
getting through farm-aid meas
ures. this bloc divided sharply

aroused sectional and commodity 
differences and wrangling. The 
result was failure of the farm 
group to get any legislation of 
consequence enacted.

The corn propoaaJ, backed by 
the Ei.xenhowar administration, 
would have eased government 
controls o v e r  production and 
would have lowered government 
support prices for com to put ings. 
them in line with competitive | 
grains, such as oats, b a r l^  and ’ 
grain sorghum

an major crops in one single leg
islative package. This strategy
had the effect of combining the 
diversified crop interests into one 
Interdependent but powerful leg 
islative force.

The com l e g i s l a t o r s  had 
pressed for special action because 
they wanted the biU passed in 
time to affect last year's plant-

AUSTIN, Dec. 30 i * -  The Bu
reau of Business Research said 
today bOkiness activity in Texas 
is following the national down
ward trend.

Whether this trend continues de
pends on certain segmenta of the 
state's economy.

The petroleum industry was 
cited as an Important barometer. 
The bureau said indications ap
pear that the worst Is past for oiL 
Colder weather and reduction in 
the producing days hsvs brought 
supply and demand Into better 
balance

The University of Texas agency 
said that while there was no pros
pect of any further reductions in 
allowables “ It does not follow that 
subsUntial Increases are in 
sight."

The Index showed declines from 
November 1958 in bank debits and 
total retail sales. Increases were 
noted In toUl electric power con
sumption, ordinary life Insurance 
sales and urban building permits 
issued.

Decreases In most of the ba
rometers of the index were noted 
from October,

The bureau said the nation's 
business recession was due to a 
series of factors, including a de
cline in new housing, leveling off 
in investment in new plants and 
equipment, overinvestment in pro
ductive facilities in several basic 
industries and lack of demand (or 
many goods at present prices.

The bureau said aeveral factors 
were working nationally to coun
teract the slump, including the re
versal of the Federal Reserve 
Board's tight money policy and 
the stepup in federal expenditures 
on m i^ e s .

"As a result, there is a general 
expectation that the current re
cession in the national economy 
will give way to an upward move
ment in the latter part of 1998,’* 
th6 rfpoft sAid.

The bureau said in addition Tex
as economy would bs boosted by 
federal spending on new high
ways, Increases in state and local 
government spending and the 
bright prospects for the future of 
the Texas petrochemical industry.

R e y m ^  E arths Kilt Amis Bax-i**"’ legislative pro-1 .Most Southern congressmen op-

Mrs Ethel F Pannetier, 
of Capt Samuel E. Holt Jr., was 
bolding her own in a Houston hos-

Clal today after undergoing del 
atecate heart surgery Sunday night

PuMteer Builders Big Spring ctxi- 
struciion firm, swarded contract 
for rebuilding t • old Dor« Rob
erts residence i.ito a new pr-r 
manrnt )>ome for the Howard hear«aL<»''
County Free Library, u  still wait A.vked how Carmen liked Texa.«' 
ing on Its bond, it was said Moo- upset of AAM on Thanksgiving, 

aunt dav i both pareoU laughed
As -aion as the bond is posted, j "Now there's a problem." Mrs 

the firm will be in a position to DiNino replied "The day after 
begin work on the project ' the game we overheard Carmen

The stone dwelling, located on talking to a friend on the front
porch She »as reciting some yells 
and slogana—one of which was 
hell out of AAM"'

Mr* Pannetier « a .  flown to 
Houston from Webb AFB Sunday signed to serve its new purpose as 

A ■ library- The roof will be re-
•fternoon in • . pl aced,  partitions removed, new

floors, installed, a new entrance 
cuastnicted and portions of the 
porch walled up to make an ad
ditional room

Pioneer Builders bid was sev
eral thousand dollars under the

ter. Chester Morris and Ann Todd 
found the boards full of eplinters. 
but Teresa W'nght. Wayne Mor
ris. Art Carney and Lena Home 
had auccessea

The year rang with romantic 
changes too. Rex Harrieoa wed 
Kay Kendall alter divorce from 
Lilli Palmer (who also rem ar
ried): compoecr Frank Loesser 
and his wife separated Shelley 
Winters married Anthony Fran- 
ciftsa Heno' Fonda took his 
tourth bride. Mike Todd married 
Liz Taylor

Noel Coward returned beaming 
after a 25-year acting absence, 
and Paul .Muni wound up the moet 
senaational run of hia career In 
"inherit t)»e Wind "

There were squabbles galore. 
Actors Equity tussled unsuccaae- 
fully to prevent importation of 
Edward Mulhare to replace Har
rison in "My Fair L a ^ " Later 
the union found H.self in the 
stage spot of apotogiztng to F thd  
Merman for sharp things another 
performer said about her in "Hap
py Hunting "

Miss .Merman herself berated 
impolite first - night audiencee.

posals for com and other bve-, posed the corn bill because they 
slock feed grains j disliked the idea of dealing with

The bloc, an unorganised but crops and commodities on an in- 
loosely cooperating group of law-1 dividual crop basis. In the past, 
makers of both political partice ' the farm bloc hod sought—and 
from agricultural areaa. could not generally succeeded—to wrap up
agree on the corn legislation., -----------------------------------------------
Most cotton state legislators op
posed It

The split over this legislation

Mail Box Vandals 
Still A t Large

A. E. Long, county Juvenile of- 
id Ml

E. S. Lamb Dies 
In Fayetteville, Ark.

FORSAN — E. S Lamb, former 
Forsan resident, died Saturday in 
a hospital at Fayetteville. Ark 

Funeral sarvicae »ere  set lor 
this afternoon In BenlonviUe, Ark 

Survivors Include his wife, of 
RentonvIUe: two daughters. Mary 
Virginia and Ellen Suzanne Lamb, 
three brothers. Harry lam b  of

fleer, said Monday Uiat he had 
not been able to contact certain 
teen-ngrrs he wants to question 
in connection with flrocracker van 
dsdlam on U. S. mall boxes in the 
Lockhart addition 

He said it was posaibl« be wouk 
be able to get in touch with some 
of tha boys today 

Elmer Boatler, poetmaster, had 
complaints from six patrow ol' 

Jack Eugene Durham, 38, for- the offlc» on the Lockhart route 
merly of Rig Spring, died ^ tu r -  that their mall boxes had baen 
day in San Francisco from cancer demoUahod or damaged and. la 

MiUtary rites are to be a a i d i soma Inatancas, maU destroyed, 
Tueeday afternoon In San Francis-1 by vandals who placed "giant' 
CO and burial will be In San Fran- firecrackers in the boxes and tx  
ci«co iPlodad them. The offensee were

Mr and Mrs Durham had r» - , ^

Jack Durham 
Rites Are Set

sided at 14.VB Second Street, Ir- 
vingion. Calif. Although ho was

the nights 
¡Wednesday and Thursday, 
troos said.

tha pa-

Ceremony Planned 
To Mark Start 
Of Base Housing

No further developments on the 
Webb AFB housing project are 
anticipated within the next fort
night.

Williams A Dunlap, 7722 East
ern Ave., Dallas, 8, have Indicated 
DO definite action can ba taken 
until the contract is signad Jan. 
18. That would opan th# way (or 
beginning of work anytime after 
that.

Maansrhila, torn# preparations 
were being shaped at Webb AFB 
(or poeslblo ceremooiaa marking 
the beginning of the project, poe- 
sibly Jan. 18.

Cd. Kyto Riddto, beat com
mander, received word from Wil
liams A Dunlap Saturday, that 
tha Federal National Mortgage 
Administration had made tha fi
nancial commitment to the 184 
million project. The project has 
been held up since October due to 
a lack of commitmant either from 
private or governmental sourcee.

Sherman, Roy Lamb of Forsan seriouxly ill last summer, he had
and Don Lamb of Wilaon. Okla 
and a sister. Mrs Blanche .Mur 
phv of AribTMrc. Okla 

'The family moved to Benton

ralbeik and his death came un
expectedly

Mis father. John Durham, and 
his sister. Mrs Alton Chapman. |

ville last June after Bving here together srith Mr. Chapman and
about 10 years

patched here from Brooks Field 
In San Antonio

She and her husband had come 
here from San Francisco to spend 
the holidajrs with the Holts When 
■he became ill. she was examined

If you want to meet Carmen, 
watch the Sugar Bowl game from 
New Orleans on television Jan 1. 
She'll be there cheertng the Long
horns in their game against Mis
sissippi

at Webb APR and transferred to , «40000 available for the remodel-1 
Makm« A Hogan Hospital Clinic; |mg job. The Dora Roberts Foun- 
wbere physicians recommended dation ceded title to the building 
Inunediate heart surgery The op- and land to the county and allo- 
aration was of such delicate na- cated 840.008 for Hs remodelling 
tura that la specialist in Houston

M ARKETS

. .  U» m » i , jç Violators
forming

M'rs '̂alJ" s«̂  To Gct Summonscs
Blitted to surgery not long after , . . . .
arrival there At last reports, she The police department U out to 
was resting weU and was in sat- bring m a few moving-violation
hfactory conditiun considering the , o. 1 n j
soriousness of tha operation Warrant Officer Manley ^ r d-^.-1 -------- ^  g3

mt.wroTK
rt>RT VORTN fAF> m t$*

to M liittoo' amie«Cfttilt l.|M  SM Btnmc»  .««I «3  Wanng salute to 1998.
T̂ oriings eommoMr tSt^23 40 i10 t̂ iod BtoorB MiR-nM. fat |
€•«« I I  l^ ll M food and ebatea ataar '
talvaa atork ataar yaoHlnfa . .  A I  * I

.„.d, ««. caoic. No One Admitted
lamba madium to food faadar
lamb« M. food -and choica toot*
tlDfs Mid vathar l«oa

Playwright Meyer Levin en
gaged in two court argumenu with ^ A » r r h  C o n t i n u e s
producers, challenging changes J C d r t n  V .U I I I  I I I U C ^
wrought in his "Compulsion" j D - L U p - -
scnpt and suing the "Diary 01' " O *  * V fO b O D D C r S  
Anne Frank" company becauae 
his play version was ignored 

But Broadway faced forward 
with music in hs heart "New Girl 
in Towm" contributed "Look at 
Her" to the Jukebox hit list: "West 
Side Story" supplied ‘Tonight": 
and "The Music Man" provided 
"Seventy-sy Trombones" for a

To County's Jail

The search was sUn on tod.vy 
for the two men who robbed 
Dyke's Package Store, 119 E. 2nd. 
of about 84‘i0 in rash and four 
bottles of whisky Saturday night.

The two held up Mr. arid Mrs 
D>’ke Tolbert, took the money end 
liquor, then tied the Tolberts up 

I before they left
I No suspects had been picked up 
- today, but police officers said 
I they had deacriptlens of the two 
and tiiought t h ^  knew who the 
two were

their son. Larr>', left for San 
Francisco to attend the funeral 

Born in Oklahoma Aug i, 1998, 
Jack Durham was reared here and 
was graduated from high achool 
in 194« He srorked for Texas 
Electric Service Company for two 
years before entering the service 
In 1947. He was in the Army from 
194:<-50. and upon his separation 
from service he returned here to 
his T E Sro position He was mar 
ried to the former Beverly Friend 
and 24 years agn they moved to 
San Francisco

Ex - Platter Peddler 
Builds Big Business

Attond Conftrence warrants for arrest of persons 
given traffic tickets. The 83 are 
not all that will be i.vsued. how-

Clyde .McMahon and Bobo Har-

lOTTOW I ... . • , JNEW Toax (APi-cottan wu ss Mnt» i Not a Single pn.soner was ad- 
i  I  fnitted to the Howard County Jail

**•» -»'-r Saturday night and Sunday, a

dy returned Sunday from Wichita. 
Kans . where they attended a plan- 
Bing committee meeting for Estes 
Park Hi-Y Officers Training Con
ference to be held in August Rep- 
rooentatives of the southwestern 
and west central areas were in
cluded in the conference They 
toft here Saturday morning, mak
ing the trip in McMahon's plane.

i Anyone receiving a warrant is 
required to pay an additional 12 50 

\ if found guilty of the original ai- 
fen.se. When a traffic ticket is 

\ given, the person receiving is given 
10 days to appear in corporation 

' court

wvLi. sTae.fT
NEW YORK ue — Th* itncli m ark*! 

rtppnod lo«#r In M tJvt trodinf todof.
Most chnngM m trt nnrro« Lootm out

numbered gomem 2 lo I 
Amortonn Telepbone up M 

BgtMobom Atotl ooclionpod ni M 'b. Ckry»- 
ler off V« M U 'v . Oonortl Motori un- 
rhongod 01 S2‘b to r 4 off H ot 27. 
Rtondard Oil fNe» Je rte y i off ot k l'i 
pnd United TmH  off *« ot M 

Miidoboker. Nov York Control. Anocon 
Konnpcott Radio- U . • . A t^  ontf

Boeinf vere unrhongod .
•vu M  # . 6.  I SiUht loBoeo «ere token by Ameiiron n l artton .Thf B3 warrants arc for those 'ra n  IntemaUonal Nlckel. PonnoylTonlo I au-

I Who have not heeded the 10-day 1 1 P u f  u  I! '^*LJ*^* r  ^  i1  ̂ stofi. Amorieon cyoaomJd. woguacbouoo that he has been confined in the
' and •w iU  e* hlfiMr

check of the Jail blotter revealed 
Monday.

This is the first time in many 
weekends that) a sizeable numbsw 
of offenders has not been confined 
in the. county pri.>ion 

The last arrest was Saturday 
afternoon D. W Stafford, arrest
ed some weeks ago on a charge 

was rearrested and 
Officers said

EDUCATION
(Ceaftaaed Irens Pegs 1)

notice.

Delay On FM 700 Project To 
')Slow Webb Sewer Line Work

Big Spring state hospital but was 
released ^  that institution.

WEATHER
WORTH C E N TR A L  TEX AS-C on*M «rs- 

I bl* ckHMtlims Ihrouth T m m U t . A lew 
*haw«n T u m Ss t  Ra Unporlant Irmptrs-
tur« rhAoe 

WBST TEXAS P a rtir cknidr th rtiiili
Although work may begin next I until it it obtained and the high-. of the foreseen city expansion in ' 'rua.d«r vi'h »o important irmprraiuf«

;****? ^ .  y r . housing I slaked, the city cannot I area. *” ■ ------ -—  ----
jBreJect, problems which rest in The water line will go from the
•Ihe hands of the county prevent '

city from completing plans 
■ewer aervice to the .houaing

West of U. S. 87. however, the

S-DAT rO S E C A S T
w ,. I I  ’ W EST TEX A S : Tentparuum  near nof'new Edwards Heights reservoir to mai coid*r about w*<in*«dar «tib ¿o*

irvnd tbaraalltr U til*  ar aa

• H. W. Whitney, city manager, 
said today that tho' city had all 

-right-of-way needed for the wa-

Uie present east gate at Webb It j
.«ewer line has been mapped, and j will be a 20-inch line. Webb will '  
the city has already obtained some i conetnict its own water lines from
righl-bf-way. that point

Generally, the sewer line will j Money >to finance the lines will 
follow the creek bed .south of town i be provided hy the ciljr. About 

•tar line, and the route had been j from 87 to the sewage disposal [•'8229.000 is the predicted w t ,  ^nd  
laid out However, 0»e city m u st, plant, but exact route is dependonk out of that. Ihi govornment will 

IwaK until the exact route of the | on the proposed highway * tokfl the city a maximum oT8175.- 
............................................... ......... Tile add.proposed southeast extension of | The line will sU rt from the 000 The additional funds were 

*FV 700 to determlnod before the ■ housing unit as a 12-inch line but I provided by a bond election last
iOBwer Una path caa b# set.' will ^  enlarged 'to 18 inches be- [ sufTVmer TTie 850,000 bonds have

Tha eosmty now b  trying to get fore it reaches the sewage plant i already been sold and the city has
'right-of-way for the highway, b u t ' Thi* enlargement is for th« benefit | the money.

1 T E M P ra A T i a»at
C ITY MAX MIN
BIO SPRING SI
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Rankin Fourth In 
Roping At Abilene

receive t r a i n i n g  in improved 
teaching methods.

"This is a program." tho ad
ministration said, "to help meet 
the urgent demands of oducation 
as it offsets our national security. 
It recognizes the rapid incraase 
in inportance of science and tech
nology in modern life and tha im -: 
portance of theoo fields to nation-  ̂
al aecurity "

In a speech Nov, IS in Okla
homa City. Eiaenhower stressed i 
the importance of oducation in an 
age wtien survival may depend on 
continued technological advances.

Since then there had been hints 
the administration program would 
not bo confined to science and 
mathotnatics,

This belief was strengthened 
yestorday in a lettar tho Presi
dent'sent to Kevin McCann, pres
ident of Defiance (Ohio) CoIlofO, 
where a western O'lio conferenot 
on science and mathematios 
teaching opens todsy. McCann to 
a former presidential aide.

Eisenhower wrote Uiat in the 
circumstances of this time "we 
naturally emphasise the need for 
expansion* and improvement in 
our science and mathematics pro- 

'  But. he added

Horace Rankin. Big (Spring 
placed fourth in the calf roping 
event sponsored by the Range 
Riders in Abilen« Sunday The con
test was won by Troy Fort, the 
veteran Lovington, N M. roper, 
with 18 5 on two calves. Rankin 
had 38.8 for his two

By GENE HAN-DSAKER
LOS ANGELES. DEC. 10 Uri-Taa 

y ean  ago Carl DoShay waa pad
dling used phonogra^ records 
from cardboard bins in supermar- 
krts. Today ha has a record fac
tory he seys will groes flv» mil- 
Uon dollars in satos this year.

"That's wboiasala," M a  tha 18- 
yaar-old president of Tope Roe- 
ords "Retail, eight million."

Onct ho had to snoak Ms car
tons of Juke-box castoffs Into some 
markets to show managers that 
housewives would buy tham at 8 
to 29 cents each.

Now ha hires stars like Ann 
Southern. Dan Dailey, Connie 
Haines, James Melton aiKi Lena 
Horne to make long-play hi-fi al
bums. The discs sell in grocery, 
drug, department and dime stores 
for $1.49—less than half the cost 
of major labels whose racks have 
moved in beside them. Sales in 
both categories hav« been stimii-In a matched roping event. Jim 

Bob Altizer. Del Rio. bested Toots Uted. Doriiay aays 
Mansfield, Big Spring, on eight "We help each other. Somebody 
calves with a toUl of 118 7 to . comes in to buy a King Cole 
113.5 Altizer took second in the I (Capitol) and buya one of ours, 
regular roping with 35 7 seconds. too And vice versa." 
for two calves. I Doshay, who says he'll sell

County Turns Down Offer 
On Delinquent Tax Poet

A proposal that the county Join 
the cil^ and school in a contract 
with WayiM Basden, attorney, to 
initiata action to coltoct delinquant 
taxes owed in the area bounded

that because the area was Umitad 
to tho school district and did not 
include the whole county, it would 
be impractical. Further, mem
bers of the board voiced the optn-

by the school district was reject- ion that the county attorney waa
' responsible for this duty ond coulded by the Howard County Com 

misaioners Court this morning.
Basden told the court that he 

was to start action to colloct de
linquent taxes owed to the city 
and that the schools had made a 
contract with him to collect the 
same sort of taxes. He Is to re
ceive 15 per cent commission on 
all ^ linquent taxes collected for

perform It for the county without 
tho Dcceeslty of paying out any 
additional commission for the 
service.

R. H. Weaver, county Judge, 
was Instructed to advise Basiton 
of the court’s action.

Basden said Uiat he Intends to 
start with tho school and city do- 
llnquent taxes immediately after 
Jon. 1. Suits also will covor de
linquent county taxes. He said

the schools, he said. He asked if 
gram ’ But. he aodea. 'in 'no way the county would be InUrested in 
do w e, ignore the constant need I joining in the entenA'ise with a 
and the permanent values of gen- {stip(alation that h t luceivo IS per i there i$ a constdarabie amount of 
eral education that enriches our cent of ail county taxes he col-1 money duo to Uie d ty  and the 
working kvoa and that enables us I leclad. , scbooia. as well as tha county. In
to be better citisens of the repub- The board disci(ssed the mat- unpaid taxes on property Inside 
lie and the world." > ter and from tho statements fe lt ' the Big Spring school district.

nearly 10 millioa records this y»ar 
alms his discs at taan-agers and 
housewives srho can t afford high
er prieta of bettar-Vnown labels. 
His albums are su'd (a more than 
7.000 supermarkets and drug and 
department stores.

But Ms success didn't happen 
overnight.

Ten years ago he sold Ms watch
repairing businees la Ms native 
New York City for 818.000 to buy 
a turkey ranch in southern Cali
fornia. He had been stationed here 
In the Air Force and liked the 
climate

Hia money became tied up ia 
aecrow proceedings delayed by the 
death of the ranch's former owner.

Doshay. living in a tiny apart
ment with his wife and two cMl- 
dren, had to brteg In tome cash. 
Hitchhiking to a possible opening 
for a salesman, he a.vked a truck 
driver about the load of old phono
graph records ha was c a r r i ^ .

The driver said ha w u  hauUng 
them to the d ty  ihtmp for Juke
box operators who hsul replaced 
them with newer MU.

"Qa ahead, take a few tor your
self." the driver invited.

Doshzqr did. That night he played 
soma on a borrowed record player.

"Cortainly not new," he recalls 
musing, "but they coiild be worth 
a few cenU. Why throw playsbio 
records away?"

Next morning he packed about 
25 in an open cardboard box and 
wrota with crayon on tho side: 
"Your favorite old racords, 8 cents 
and up."

He took them to record stores. 
Managers turnad him down flat, 
declaring such a aidallno would 
rain thair buslnesa in new rec
ords.

Starting home, Doohay want to 
a supermarket to btQr groceries.. 
He set the box of records on a 
counter while ho shopped

Housewives flocked about the 
old records. He asked on« woman 
to return the dlacs aha bad se
lected. "I will not!" she saitj. 
"Buy your own records!"

At Uiat instant Dc«hay got his 
big idea: Sell records In auparmar- 
kaU. He mad« a deal with tha 
managar by simply bringing Mm 
over to the crowd of miOing bousa- 
wives.
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McMahon Fills 
Masonry Needs

Ready-mix concrete that is 
.second to none'is furnished con
tractors, homeowners and other 
builders throughout the B i g 
Spring a ^ s  by the Clyde Mc
Mahon Risady-Mix Concrete Co., 
60S N. Benton.

The concern, which has culti
vated a con.stantly ,  expanding 
clientele through its owner's rep
utation for dependability and 
fair dealing, is ready any hour of 
the day or night to deliver its 
high quality ready-mixed concrete 
to any construction site in the 
area.

McMahon personnel take great 
pride in the fact that they are 
recognized for dependable, effici
ent service as well as for the top 
(luality producU they dispense. 
As a result, there's never a batch 
of concrete delivered that isn’t 
prepared in exact conformity with 
the customer's specifications.

Other McMahon producU, which 
include virtually every mateiiai 
and tool used in masonry and 
concrete work, must measure up 
to the same high standards.

Power equipment as well as 
hand tools for all kinds of con
crete and masonry work have 
bc'come one of the specialties of 
the Clyde McMahon Ready-Mix 
Concrete Co.

Only reliable manufacturers 
are represented in the array of 
fine equipment McMahon has on 
di.splay. Famous brand names 
you'll see in the showroom in
clude Whiteman, Everready, A. 
C. Horn, Master Builders, Rich
mond and Remington.

Whiteman concrete finishers are 
among the most versatile and re
liable on the market. The same 
can be said for the famous Ever
ready brick and concrete saws, 
Master Builders and A. C Horn 
Company producU, Richmond 
Screw Anchor Company devices 
and Remington stud drivers and 
cartridges.

McMahon maintains a comple 
stock of masonry building ma
terials of all kinds, also. Concrete 
tile. Holiday Hill building stone, 
ready-mix concrete, washed sand 
and gravel, and ‘'Sac-rcte" are 
among the supplies furnished 
throughout the area by the firm.

The Sac-rete is especially popu
lar with homeowners who need 
only a small quantity of concrete 
for small Jobs around the house. 
Containing all the Ingredients ex
cept water, ^ c -re te  can be j<:> 
pared quickly and ea.sily ana is 
ideal for setting posU or clothes
line poles and for other small- 
Bcale projects.
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Now Is Time To 
Fertilize Lawns

provide fuel for kitchen rangea 
and hot water systems, as weO 
as supply neceetary warmth for 
incubators, fuel for farm Imple-

not yet sub- 
scribed tor the service may ba 
turprised in learning how rea- 
sonable the rates for the Systems 
and their upkeep are.

Conault personnel at the Mc- 
Gibbon OU Company if you are 
interested in such a System.

If you are Jotting down New 
Year'« reaolutions. include one to 
put your lawn in great shape for 
the spring rains by adding Phil
lips M Ammonium SulfaU.

Heavy applicationa of the far- menU, etc. 
tillier should. be made prior to Those who have 
March but it can be applied any
time from that time through 
October.

Phillipa M Ammonium Sulfate, 
aold locaUy through the McGibbon 
OU Company or any local PhiUips 
66 station, gets a lawn off to a 
healthy start in the spring.

After application, the lawn 
should be thoroughly watered un- 
IsN there might be snow on the 
m u n d  or showers occur within a 
^  after appUcaUon.

Even when the grass shows 
tsmporary burning or browning, 
it quickly recovers after a 
thorough watering. Some experi
enced gardeners purpoaely allow 
burning to curb the growth of 
chick weed, crabgrass and o th«  
undesirable weeUs.

PhlUlpe 66 Ammonium Sulfato 
is good for shrubs, shade trees, 
flowers and vegetables, as weU 
as grass

McGibbon OU Company Is also 
the headquarters of the famous 
PhllgM heating plan, which pro
vides butane systems for heating 
rural homes

Philgan can also be used to

. B vtkfM  —  P r o p » «

COMPLITE, SAFE, 
COURTEOUS 

SERVICE
PhMW AM « S t il

K. H. McGibbon
We Olve t l iH  Ores« ttam pe 
101 East let Big Sprtwft Tex.

R I V E R
P U N IR A I HOMI 

610 SCURRY
Dey sr Mgkt CaB AM 64111

Added Life For Tires
Use ef the Led! reeapplag meelde. inch as the ene pletered aheve 
at PhUUps Tire Ce., adds theasands a( milae I« the life ef a tire at 
M great expeue ta the awaar. Track ewners flad tfceir piwliu Is- 
crease by recappiag Uree rather tkaa replactag them. Ckartey

•wserRsdrlqaes (lefti sperates the aiarhiM  while Ted PkUUpe. 
ef the ceecem heartag his aame, aad CUyUs McCarty, shop bmb- 
ager; Uek ea.

Big Spring Hardwarf 
Furniturt D«pt. 
Feoturtt Quality 
Cor pat At Low,

SID BOLDING •  M AGNOLIA
MOTORS GASOLINE-M OTOR OIL

WhIU AaUear WathUs
S.AI.E8 AND SERVICE U brU alU a 

Wa Give
m  SUU Ph«M AM 6d M S ft H

AatharUad

CUMMINS A t
DIESEL GRADY HARLAND

la rv U r  Aad Parts MAGNOLIA SERVICE
—

Ma 1MMI Ber aw  a a  e a a

¡Telephone Your Food Orders 
To Dairy King Establishments
Now that Uie hoUday season is beet tasUng hamburger and best plenty of parking space at either 

over and the last remnants of tasting dog in town and one place place and prompt service is a 
the Christmae turkey have been to go to find what U»ey want U spedalUy of the Dairy King es-

the D dry King. ^ th e r .  It **iiS i^‘r i ; ’wlde M-leclfon of «uid-
^  accurate to say the two place, to ^

v i u ^ ' ^ y  of the bouse, that » " O ' King. Smitk m a U
is—may have a deeire to go out Dairy king No. 1. 
and eat To go some place and Both are operated by M. R.
order whatever you want and not Smith who knows his business and j .  ^  ^  ^
have to bother about cooking or tg that food., his establish- 
serving it. ments serve are tiptop at aU

Maybe something like a big um«i.
Juicy hamburger would hh the Dairy King No. 1 is located at 
spot. Or the kids may want a ¡oo6 Gregg Dairy King No. S ia 
foot-long hotdog. located at 1102 W. 4th. A phone

Naturally, they wiU want the call to Dairy King No 1 — AM
$-2162—or to Dairy King No. $ -  
AM $4322—will result In your or
der waiting for you when you 
drive up end park There's always

Yea ewe M M yeerself le see 
the MIrecIo Sewta« Maehlaa 
Ihal

•  Sews ea betteest
•  BlledaUtehes heoist
•  Makes hetteehelesi
•  Dees aB rear sewlag n ere

eeatiy
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
Ill« E. t2th Dial AM 4-Mll

ng. anuth ma 
It an issue with him lo see that 
his two plact', serve the best poe- 

aU f 
W -

Escape that kitchen—make the 
old man take you and the kida 
out for a snack at the D a i^  King.

DIAMONDS
SEIBERLING

TIRES
•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passongor Car 

Tiraa ef all kinda
•  Saalad-Aira 

(Paactere Preel) Tire« aed 
Tehee—They May Balaaeed. 
“Teer Tire Bu d f  erters”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

set W. 2rd Dial AM 67121

Bill Contidtrad
WASHINGTON (iP-Rep. Albert 

/D-Ok1a> said today he u  coosid- 
eriag introducing a bill to Increase 
federal old age assistance and 
other similar grants ia aid te 
state.

FeaUre-Lerk’s 
Qeeea fN 

DIAMONDS 
Before Vea 

Bey Any 
Dtsiased

Be Pally PreUctadl 
•  LIFE ‘ a BALAKY 

•  HOSPITALIZATION 
t.Nee-CadeelUhU) 

LNSL'EA.NCE

Old Notionol 
Inturonca. Co.

See Or Call:
Dick Motthawf
(Btg SfrUg Gea. S tfr.) 

2M  W. IN  Dial AM $ 4 M

te v w  ■ bbmm* b b a

You can purchasa Viaeoaa car
pet, Weatcni tweed. InsUUad with 
tl-ouace weffle pad for only f7e 
par equare foot.

Por a quiet and beautiful hama, 
you can't beat, viacoee earpat. . .

Add It eh U your preaent ac
count.

BIO SPHINO HARDWARE
rU B N lT tltR  DEPARTSfENT 

Ua MaU atroot

H. W. Smith Transport Co.
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADINO TANKS

MUD HAULING —  TANK BOTTOMS
TANK TRUCKSf ^ ~  2-WAY RADIO

B IN N ITT  BROOKI

8 d 4 a tO € i& 9 /« ig k ti.m S S m

P r e s c r i p t i o n s Rbcbìv*  Our Careful And 
Paraonal Attantian

S ; n e n  n w a s e e i  nuK DW «II e m e

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH lIR V IC I STORI 

INO G raft t l. Dial AM 4-22M
i,

B.F.GoodrichIM  ( l o o d n i  li

FEATimK-LOCK

J. T . GRANTHAM
I M  GBEGO

la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

iM hgeii

WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE IN I

POOD ANT) DRINKS 

’‘Served la Tear Car'

East 4th at BIrdwall 
Dial AM 4-4920 

Mr. and Mrs. H.

MOVE WITH 
a S A F E T Y

JÎtÊt Jkt

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Spriag’s Ftacet**

DINK IN PERFCCT 
COMFORT

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4G332 

M. Rainbolt, Owners

ALSO AGENT  
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer! Or Storage
Day Phone AM 4-7741 •  Nights AM 4-4292 

NS E. 2nd Big Spring

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadcrstaodlag Senrtce Belli Upoa Tears 

Of Service 
A Frieadly Ceansel la Heers Of Need 

— AMBI LANCE SERVICE -  
m  Oregg Dial AM 4-6S31

n

T H O M A S  
Typawrittr And 
Offica Supplias

Office ■oulpmcnt 4  Supaoei 
lar Mala • Dial AM 4-MII

Today's Great
P I A N O

I t

Baldwin
New Aad Used Platea

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1766 Gregg DUI AM 4M 1

_  _____________ _______________________
Largest Selection And Biggest Variety In We.'t Texet. 
For Evory Mombtr Of The Family. Unique And Un- 
uaual Giftt By Tho Hundrodt. Soo Thom Nowl

R & H HARDWARE
We Give S4 H Grcea St.mipe

Per Good Peed. VMt
DAIRY
KING

NO. 1
2006 Gregg AM S-2142 

NO. 2
1102 W. 4th AM 1-3222
PHONE r o m  OHDERf IN 

Owned Aad Oper eUd By
M. R. la i r n i

•  In fam a tlB n a l 
Trwcfct

e  Parmall 
Traclora

C O M P L i n  PA R TS R  s n V I C I  D IP T .

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. IN C  

909 Lamaa« Hwy. ' Dial AM 4-S2B4 or AM 4S2U

f$4 Jehesea

TOYS
Largest Selertlee la 

West Texas
NEWEST

SPORTING GOODS
Lay-A-Way Now 

FOR CHRISTMAS
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND

CENTER
IM  Gregg AM M642

TWO Dewalewa LeraUeea
Per Tatty Dtsbes. Qeirk 

Isrv tce . . . Reasenable Pricesu

SNACK BAR
PERMIAN BLDG.

SNAC A RITZ
111 WEST tTH

Tommy Cage Oil Co.
COL-TEX  

PRODUCTS
Wholotalo And Retail 

All Brenda Oil
Platt Fixed

G A G E
SER V IC I STATIONS

2tM Gregg 711 W. 41b

PICK UP AND DKUVKRT 
Bepeirt AHeratteaa

CORNELISON
CLBANBRt

III Jeheeea DUI AM « M l

Par

•  PhMM AM  4 4 t a i

a OOUB OHUVBBT a THVCU ICED a DOCK BSBV1CB 
CBUSHKD OB BLOCK

ICE 
CO.

U  D. BABEM. O w w
WESTERN

IT'S

EASY '
To Do Bufinott
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

IF

It Pays You To 
Lot Us Sarva You

The very best U mater rewUd 
Ug end repeMag.
We eater U  year serleas eUe-
trtcal treahles.

Albert Pettut
ELECTRIC

4 SpeelalliU Te Serve Tea 
Day Pheee AM 4-41W 

Night Pheeee:
AM 4-«TM. AM 4-M6«. AM t-IM

ui BUS R .m « ta  .  a a
ta«S( •  r*r*aSr*e*a tm* —< oe**

IASI
DiPENDABli *
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parte and Accaaaortaa Cemplata 

Sonrica Haadquartara. Pay Ut A Vlalt

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 443S1

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

with OS IM  NYLON 
firis fi The Sstyer Safety Of Jet Ttrea 

Dewe Ta Earth Par Taet
f M% Wort UD.M* e>A, Ut* A ..ru . Preailaa Tir*. 

MAtIm.a Ble* Out PrermltMi •  qwes XMltns

f Xaad BUin« TrA'-tma rm rur.M taS OrASM
tiuMes ru t PrtTrrtlna. •  PA-ler BtrtIsM Laif Maps 
KicpStaaal laletT as AD tpMe«

far a

Phillips Tire Company
111 Ja

Oeeair aad le r i U i M a Pair Pf4ae 
Bame DUI AM 6d m

Yau ara leeking 
place arhara you con havo 
your car aarvicad. lubricat
ed and washed . . .  And, a 
place where you will fool 
at homo—Getting Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasolina 
and AAoter Oil . .

TRY Utl 
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S  
HUMBLE 
STATION

Ralarea Jonat, Owner
«1 ■ sorry Dial A.M 6 M 1

Ferma Glass!
The Wator Heater That 
. Mekts All Others 

Old FathlortadI

PrCiC-UP A N D  D E L IV IR V  lIR V iC E  

C I T Y  I D E A L
Laeadry A Dry Cleaeeri Laaedry A Dry Cleaeers

Dial AM 4-M l Dial AM 4-6221
U1 Watt f l r t t  461 KaaaeU

% t iK GW w%wfi yoG Gope **BaGiP< HUG« tram Iha erma bIgT» ** If 
roG hava M«rrtMlG«a IG ha 
paGigoGGigl WS W it t  PS tn re  
r s  Ts>:w âT s o  is fS A  
eSASOK?

SAND
MASONRY SAND 

CEMENT
GRAVEL

E ipaatlea Jatata 
Cae ereU CaUrs 
Relafarriag Me«li 
Relaferriag Steel

Raiahew Ladge Steaa

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

P O t  M Y  I N B R O r '

•  Stuenlnf 
new aqua-enO 
eoooer ftyllna 
matchea fww 
eaf dacor«

•  laciu tive 
tempqraturq 
Mhe your even 
n e w  ly q  Hi 
cqntrql —sets

a BBanNGTon st u d
DRIYEBSa CONCRETE BLOCBl a HOUDAT BILL STONE 

a  EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the Haw4ahlaf UaS at aata 
tas t le t rata eat af yaar .wa 
drerttea arhedele. Let aa a l i  
U yaar ardar aed deBver.

D1AL.AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
««■e? m*.aCmim i. »Maw 

««■e aae rrsMi 
m  n a.MM

Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends.
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HOW OM «U 
AfHORV TD
QUIT TOM JOf 
WITH XOKKA.
luz!
TOU o o f

1 ALREADY DIP, 
TWiNKtS -EYe«/ I 60T 

0NTH6 5LOW 
•OUNDFOR 

MAPLES., 
1>

■ur 
ttwouny,
DARUN6 ,WUAT 
ARE WE60IMQ 
,TO UVE ON?

LOYf AND KISSES, 
P SP P E R f.

EN<
QUIT W0RRYIN6, 

SWEETHEART.' LETS 
LIVE PANCCROOSIY 

FOR A WHILE
y

LIKE VESUVIUS, OVER THEREi )

 ̂ ~ 1  ‘

r- %-v ■•■•x-'-c.r I

A uchXY
NiUeR, MAV 
aAOTNERMtSSfñttdsk 
A vocational ouoANce 
TtACHetHAN 
EFFORT TO nr® WNWNE«Ksraurreo
FORET LWE —NECIARAO-
H fS  ‘ OVfR
THE MU.*

HOVT WAS THE 
INTERVIEW/ 
UNCLE- 
LUCKY ^

I'D  B E T T E R  
ClñLL H ER  1 !! I

I •r.'-w

I  D IDN 'T G E T  ^ATir 
P LA C E W ITH HIM/ 
D IX IE ----- ------- I

—  B U T  HE 8 l
PLA C ES  WITH 
DID DURINO
in t e r v ie w  wwa 
M E  FO R A  D ATE

Rmo TD s e r i

I  TH IN K  I'L L  
T A K E  IT 

EASV TODAy™

I 'L L  
JU S T  
R E S T  

AN D  BE 
QUIET

i I

•m tm 9 » AmR» ^  *

I HAVE TO M A K E  A  
NOISE NOW AND TH E N  
OR AUNT PRITZI WILL 

THINK I'M SICK

U€ -M*

<f!7lTH
EACH 

PASSING 
CAY. THB 
PALOONA 
FAMILY 
GIVES 
BUDDY 

THE LOVE 
HE HAS 
MISSED 

SO
SORELY...

l:.

8AY-V0U1W 
WALLY 

IMMOVIHQuNICf 
CATCH, SON.*

ITS TNRIUINO TO 
SEE HOW WEU BUODY 
HAS AOTUSTED R) 
SHAAING OUR HOME. 
JOE, DEAREST.' ‘  
•tlMS COMPLETELY 

HAPPY MEM,'

SETTIMA
KICK OUT 

OF IT, TOO- 
MM, HONEY.. 
rXL SO SEE 

NNArS KBgPWS 
NIM̂

iKNOWNXiNArcrr 
WHEN I-.-UN—OC ACHARO J 
Sili: FWIL».'..-Bui ITS 
fOR THE PROM>trr!WWN, 
AOOO...I A * '

OH, SURE, FRANK.' 
»UiINtM H BMINEM* 
••■AÑOSO HA 
SOCIAL CAU!

NOW, LOOK.' 
VOURSISTtR WILL 
TEaTOUTHATm, 
NOT SUCH A*

YES
I THINK ITS 

TI/AE WEHAO 
A PLAIN TALK 
•••ABOUT YOU 
ANOLOUANN

YlHANAitt TUU HIS 
WFC, clbq has 
BEEN RUSHED TO 
the HOSPITAl BY 
OR. MOIESAN, THE 
PROFESSOR IS 

tMOLVeO WITH A 
MORE IMPORTANT 

•PATIENT* >

TI'LL INVESTIGATE YOUR 
STORy AT liry o w n  
EXPENSE YOU CLAIM 
YOU HAVE A h u s b a n d  
IN DOGPATCM.
NAMED YOKUM’  
DESCRIBE HIM -

WAL. 
ME'G 

BiGGER'Kl 
YO’IS- V

-AN HAN'SOMER 
AN’ STRONGER. 
AN' BETTER- 
LOOKIN'. AN'

I

BBT
TWMOCCÄJLO 
THAT BEAT 
THIS HOUR’

JUUUS CAh C •III, 
HOC AT 

MlONKÿFT AaO 
WOULONTTEUMf wMçoe
K D  BEEN

•T5 HEP
fault ShCS

BEEN PiOonG 
OH ME

IM Tired OF
fiCmTinq
IM CO.
HOr>̂£ '
0€O

P 'CPc
’ ’t o n

I O 'O N T  ^
00 anything )
ANO I HAVE -
TO Sleep on 

the sofa

i]

•OUYOEf'FIRST VDU S A Y ^i 
VDU SAW Ht HK)C IN TMS lim E  
UFCGOAT WPOQf WF lCFT
LUMGM CriY, Rtf THtN VOL' 
SAY THE SMBMFF KNEW
••OUT I t  too!

tnatS riomt, kid. amo
THE SHERIFF CAVE 
MS TWA IBS-OOUAR 
RANK ROLL OF YOURS. 

PASS ON t> YOU .0

LITkOO 
•CLOW, RiOk 
ano I lL  
TCU YOU

S M Ü X -
JAMEVS WAITÌN* 
PER ME OUTSIDE 

TO PLAY
m u m b l e -  p e s .

A U N T  
LOW EEZY

^  W A A L - I  JE S T  TM O ueÑ ir 
r o  GO DOWN TO 

TK  SETTLEMENT AN  SHOP 
PER YORE BIREOAM 

P R E S E N T ___,

m

p a in t
STORE

N O . J U N I O R .  I 'M  n o t  
O O N N A  p a i n t  A
Bl o c k i n '  t h in o .' I

IT ’ S J U S T A  l i t t l e  LABO»
S A V I N ’ ID E A  I  T H O U G H T  U P .'

B E T C H A  IT ’ L L  I C K A  
D O Z E N  C O O K I E S .  
W IT H  O N E  S V Y I P S . ' . '

A

A P T
I» nVAH.

I
IecDorA

IVI HERS
eecAu^E
t CANT  ̂
SLEEP.' )

aPT  ̂It W fTHKT» Rk3«T 
NEtdMaORLV,1
-  OF >OU... \  
^COHE IN.'j-J

( NO PO NT IN BOTH  
OP LG lOGin o  

J lEEP.'

:vwAh

I TRUST t h e r e  \  I ASKED MV BANKER 
WONT BE ANY ID HAVf A CASHIER'S ' 
O KA Y  AT THE /  CHECK REA0Y...IN TOUR 

BANK .' f A  NAME, PROFESSOR.'

G. BLAIN 
LOSE

t  J  J% Q C SALES, SERVICE A EX CH A N G E 1 5 0 1  L a n r n « » « »$  J D " )  a n d  u p — On Nrw E U R E K A S  Plus Big TradG-Int L o n c o i t e rrBV9 Din irw v in t
Borgoina In Lotctf Mod«l Us«d CI«on«n, Guaronft«d. 1 B I k .  W ® $ f G rC Q Q  

Guoreiifwd Servie« For All Moket— Rent Cleenert, SOc Up nom, am  4-a ii

A^eQ9lf>^VnuÇHl0^ 
6 0 i ,v f p - A r "  —  
man b̂ í  ■■

|«-SC

sssr
rTAAVtiGKTMief«AADV----

HAD t s f t i i  
VNÄŜ SofN*

MORE than JUST 
exCiTip 56T 
DRAKPI. HB 
TURNEO WHITE 

AS MkPDI'

^ 1 POUND OUT FROM A 
WAITER, THE «UY 15

d

•DITTO* WV5E.'.. HR 
WORKS FOR THS 
lAR SEN  DEPARTMENT

[N«TW«*HS^ lr«iX5LÏS” [WTwr^'t j

V
[ l>»Ti«rwi

THE TIM ID SOUL

r  ,OPON. I /AMDST PH>reO
t r  »«Ar ocAss or *>hten . 
f'H /wMotLV iNmrnrX f  
Fvr I euesB  i can (
me r  A LO N *  WITNtXJT (

-------- , A  PNINK LM TK .
MOHNINO

, )

Crossword Puzzle

HR HN-VHC laS S T , SLACPlNfe 
LT-ioen. AM ELEcmic i»cA*ec«-r 
HTHTHBeH« Ai 'FK' NICK OT Ttor 
INaT  VHKTTN IB A eONDOCTOH o r  
e L E c m t e i T 'f -ÊÂJeuteeÂB.'-__«22:

T h e  H erald*»
E n ie rta in m e n t  P ag e

or
T o p  Eom ie»

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 30, 1957

ACROSS 
L Roman 
bronze 

4. Dull found 
B. SlCRvelcM 
(an n en t

13. Apart
14. In a lina
15. Pacifica
M.'Three times 

three
n .  Draw (am e 
IB. Offer 
30 Simpletoe 
33. Father 
34 Declare 
35. Men'f 

undershirts. 
British 

SB. Rodent 
10. Measure!

of land 
t1. Contend

S3. Orasped 
firmly

34. CiUut frtiit
35. Forebodinf 
M. Strong

winds
3T. Barricaded
40. Light touch
41. Astringent 
43. Being alike

in pitch 
47. Soft drink 
4B. Increased 

power
49. Bottom of 

a ship
50. Sheep
51. Turn right

DOWN 
1. Poisonous 
snake 

1  Conger

F il ;o iRis 
a1i i d | í q u  IP 

[D^tit-M stN ÌA

Bolirtlen ef Baturdty*a Pvaete

I. Water 
resort

4. Prepare for 
a contest

5. Despise
6. Shoshonean 

Indian
7. Fated 
I. Kind of

coal

1/ t
i

r - J 7
K

♦ i i Ir
1)

m À

'’m
n !»

H iz m W im mST
m

zs

3 “
P P

31

J T

i
«

n
i

fe
■ pw At i j <H AS A$

T T »
4*

T T
PAB

B. Barree
10. Johnny- 

cake
11. Pitcher 
13. Stage

player 
13. Units mt 

force 
Sa Grape 

refuse
31. E u  ahaped 
23. Network 
23. Alarm 

w hittle
25. Timetable
26. Malignant 
33. Measure ad

ducatioe 
38. Under

stands 
30. Highest 

point
33. Regular
34. Work 
38. V apon
37. Lie in 

warmth
38. DrugpieaC
39. Impolite
40. Low haueB
43. Recently 

acquired
44. Horae
45. Grow oM 
48. C ivflw w

; general

I
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I athlete, in for i 
jit looks like roi 
lllearne foolhpll 
I 20 AA next tall 

I'lrey says hii 
I games the pas 
1 faces a big rebi 
I Prospects aren’ 
I ha.sketball. he 
I both teams.

rhe ex-Steer 
IroinpeUtion to 
and Caliieron, ' 
lu.'SltAA from 

I'lrey almost 
ketball coach a

(leorge Steal 
I  Clover Bowl h< 
ing in Abilene 

I f(K>lballers cou 
from now on a 

! Sandies but coi 
Park from now

(irerge .„ Ra 
scribe, put Cl 

Irne back; ani 
iny Perry ea 
first all-state 
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Big .Springer 
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy^Hari

John Ulrey, one-time Big Spring 
I athlete, in (or the hoiidays, says 
it looks like rough sailing for his 
Hearne foothgll team in District 

I20-AA next (all. ,
I'lrey says his charges lost four 

I games the past seasons and he 
faces a big rebuilding job in 1958. 
Prospects aren’t much better in 
ba.sketball. he adds. He coaches 

I both teams.
The ex-Steer expects the most 

I coinpetition to come from Belton 
and Ca/iieron, which is returning 

I in.“2(tAA from District 9-AAA.
I'lrey almost came hbre as bas- 

I kotbail coach a few years ago.

('icorge Steakley, operator of 
I Clover Bowl here, says the feel
ing in Abilene is that the Earle 
footballers could play Amarillo 
from now on and never beat the 
Sandies but could meet Highland 
Park from now on and never lose. 

* * *
(frorge ... Rabom, (he Waco 

scribe, put Chuck Celvia. Abi
lene back; and Eagle end Jim
my Perry ra  his Class AAAA 
first all-state team.

No other West Texan was 
picked, not even a member of 
the Amarillo rinb. However, Bud
dy Clayton, .Sandie tackle; and 
guard Billy White, the former 
Kig Springer who played his 
high school ball at Amarillo, 
were chosen for the second 
learn, along with two other Abi
lene players, back Bill Sides 
and tackle Mike Bryant.

Ken Milllken, San Angelo ren- 
ler, was chosen on the tklN 
learn, as were Plainview’s Jesse 
Mcfluire, a back; David Russell. 
Amarillo back; and Ted David
son. Amarillo end.• • •
Max Truex. the diminutive Un

ix ersity of Southern California run
ner who copped the mile event in 
the last ABC Relays here, will 
compete in the annual St. Sylvester 
rat e in San Paolo, Brazil, tomor- 
reex

The event covers 44 miles and 
runners from all over the world 
are entered • • •

.laek Spikes, one-time backfieid 
terror of the Snyder Tigers, gained 
a total of S1S net yard.« rushing 
the past season for the TCU Horn
ed Krogs His average was a 4 4 
j.ird s  per carry.

Titles To Be Decided 
Four Cage Meets

By Ed CORRIGAN 
The Associated Press

Champions will be crowned in four major tournaments tonight with the Big Eight in Kansas City 
matching Kansas and Kansas State—both unbeaten and both potential natioiml champions.

In the ethers, California takes on Temple in the Holiday Festival windup in New York. Maryland meets 
Memphis State in the finale of the Sugar Bowl Tournament in New Orleans and Iowa plays Syracuse for the 
title of the Qneen City event in Buffalo. N. Y.

This week will mark the windup of the heavy holiday tournament schedule and the teams will , get 
down to the serious business of their conference races which for the winners will means invitations to the 
NCAA tournament leading to national championship next March.

Both Kansas and Kansaa State are unbeaten, each having won nine games. They are co-fwfbrites for 
the Big Eight title. And tl)ey were ranked Nos. i  and 3. respectively, in Ia.st week’s Associated Press poll 

-■ ---------  '■ '■ ' ' ' ' 4o( the top basketball teams in the

V !

Kerrville Contingent
f

Schreiner Institute nf Remrille will be rtprenented by tbe above 
athletes la the sixth annual Howard College basketball lenrnamont. 
•tartlag hero Thursday morning. Tbo Mountaineers play Wharton 
at 1:39 p.m. that day. Left to right, they are Bill Dearlng. Date 
Glase, Capt. Charley Johnson (of Big Spring). Kenny Coleman. 
George Pterot, Tommy Stnart, Gerald Robinson. Cbnek Lodek. and 
CarroU Cole.

IN BIG ONE

DETROIT Jv-Their old coach 
called them “dead.” thmr vicums

’ , . '  called them ’’lucky” and their
Am.irillo Ta-scosa has replaced . . h.  n .ia

l> xcll;md on the Plainview 195« ” ***̂**
f.KrtbaU schedule Tascosa. o(,'ngest damn bunch of guys Iv e  
cour-e will be a District 3-A.AAA ever seen ” 
opponent. I But whatexer you call them, to-

• • • ' day the Detroit Lions are the
1hr National Golf Foondalion world champions of professional 

n  poria Ibot 133 new golf ronrses I football They proved It yesterday 
were belli this year, represent- by dealing the ClevTland Browns

the worst defeat in the team 's his- 
' lory, sa-14. in the world title game 
; at Bnggs Stadium 
I The startling triumph, achieved 
I before 35.263 and a nationwide lei

country
Possibly because of the fabu

lous Wilt (The Stilt) Chamber- 
lain, Kansas will rale a slight 
choice in the final 

Temple, which could emerge as 
the class of the Eastern sector, 
is a 5-point choice over Califor
nia.

Maryland, rated No. 6 in the na
tion, is expected to roil past Mem 
phis State, while Iowa is favored 
over Syracuse.

In addition to the tournameola, 
two more clubs who srs  casting 
covetous eyes at the nattonal 
crown—Michigan State and Cin
cinnati—see action tonight. State, 
which appears to be the class of 
the Big Ten, visits Washington 
while Cincinnati engages Bradley. 
Both State and Cincinnati are un
defeated.

West Virginia, which climbed 
clear to the lop of the rating oti 
Its victory over North Carolina 
more than a week ago. grts back 
into action against Canisius Thurs
day The Mountaineers have been 
resting since the NC game.

Two tournaments get under way 
t o n i g h t  and one m o r e  
Wednesday and that wraps up the 
holiday tournament bu.siness. The 
Gator Bowl, pairing Georgia vs. 
South Carolina and Florida va. 
Clemson, and the All American 
at Owensboro. Ky.. sending Wash
ington and Lee against Ohio U. 
and Kentucky Wesleyan against 
Southern Illinois start tonight 

Then, on Wednesday. Georgia. 
The Citadel. Florida State and 
Spring Hill begin operations in the 

^  two-day Senior Bowl Tournament
Gross receipts totaled 1593,967 M at Mobile. Ala.

a new playoff game mark E ach ! While North Carolina tumbled 
of the winning Uona got $4 J9S 41, all the way to fourth place In the

Detroiters Swamp 
Cleveland, 59-14

Big Spring (Texos) Haroldi, Mon., D#c. 30, T957 9 ^

teSfâ*CoîkÎ* U n s u n g  Frank Ryan Big 
'**i??“ / V fa n  In Rice StrategyDALLAS UB—Directors of the 
69-year-old Texas League gather 1 »
today to try and pave the way* D.ALL.Ab ig»—Rice moves in to- 
for a merger with the Mexican!day (or the Cotton Boxvl with two 
League, but the proposal will face | the mofcl famou.s lame-legged 
^ jig tp p o s iU o n  from south of U)*|guy, u ,  football history ready

The ‘ Class AA Texas League! ‘o R've aU in their final college 
hopes to buy the Shreveport fran-lgaine.
chise to remove one strong o b sta - |--------------------------------- .
cle—a (.«uisiana law that prohib
its interracial athletic competi
tion. The law was cited previously 
as a definite bar to the propo.sed 
merger. Some Texas League clubs 
also have favored purchasing the 
Shrex eport franchise, since they 
cannot use Negro players in Loui
siana.

Perhaps a greater stumbling 
block, however, will be the oppo
sition of three members of the 
Mexican League Manuel Rodri
guez, president of the Vera Cruz 
club, said officials of Vera Cruz.
Nuevo Laredo and the Leones of 
Yucatan have decided to fight any 
effort by the Texas League to, in

Bovines Visit 
Hobbs Tuesday

The Big Spring Steers will seek 
a return to winning ways in a
game with Hobbs. N. M.. in Hobbs Uhe Owls in thip Cotton Bowl. 
Tuesday night. | Ryan was a familiar figure, his

The contest will serve as a ’ b and a g ed, hobbbng
f .k- Ik . ' around out there doing more than________ warmup for the Steers for the , quarterback He ran

corporate .Mexican league t e a n i s , i i w m a m e n t ,  which islan d  passed and he was good 
Mexico City and Monterrey are | scheduled this weekend The locals enough that the Laie Angeles Rams

the teams most prominently men
tioned as possible members of the 
proposed international circuit. 

Dick Butler, president of the

drew I^ime.sa as a f rs t  round op
ponent in the tournament.

Texas LeagiM, s a i d  Mexican in Pampa lust weekend, 62-65 and 
League officials have indicated ^ . 4«
Ihem erger could be aocomp^hed ,

The primary purpose o( the  ̂ . . . .
meeting is to huv the ^reveport i '^‘‘re in tho game until the last

Big Sprong last twice to Pampa I CoUon Bowl game although he’U

Frank Ryan never attained All- j Arkansas gam«. That waa the day
that the Ric« defense jelled and 
became as toegh as any in the 
country. GilUa ia a 236-poand line
backer. His work was the key to 
the Rice drive down the a ti^ch  
to a Southweat Coofereace cham
pionship.

While Rice depends on its men 
of the lame legs (or victory in 
the big game Wednesday, another 
damaged leg ia giving ErdelaU 
trouble.

The Navy coach said his great 
blocking guard, Tony Stremic, 
would not be able to play ia the 
Cottoo Bowl because of cleat cuts 
on the right foot and a twisted 
ankle, suffered in scrimmage.

It brought gloom to Navy. “The 
loss of Stremic makes us the un
derdogs,” Erdelatz said “He was 
the keyman of my line and his lou  
will hurt my quarterbacking, too. 
Missing that great blocking is 
quite a blow.”

LeUerman Bob Caldwell, who 
nexer has started a gams, will 
move into Stremic’s spot. Erde
latz said Caldwell would do a good 
job but not up to Stremi^s. How
ever. the main problem created by 
Stremic's injury is the thinness id 
the position.

.America like the other Rice quar
terback. King Hill, this season. 
The main reason was that ha was 
injured in the first game and 
f.!?yed in the rest of them with 
a bruised knee. He never would 
let the leg heal because he just 
couldn't vtey out of football that 
long

But he got lume great results 
despite the fact that he played 
only 170 minutes compared to 411 
for Hill. He passed for four touch
downs—and that was the same 
number that Hill produced. He 
was the guy who engineered Rk« 
to its touchdown in a 7-6 victory 
over Texas AAM—the bjg victory 
of the sea.son and the one that put

were quick to draft him.
Ryan will be able to play 

Wednesday against Navy in the

be bandaged and will limp as us
ual But Navy Coach Eddie Erde 
laU says he’s a fellow to fear. 
“ It's seldom that you see a team 
with (he 'quarterback depth of

franchise, but th<' league may also 90 seconds, when shots from the Rice.” said F'rdelatz. “ Ryan is as
consider its problem in UaUas 
This club has announced It wants 
to dispoae of its franchise but 
hasn’t said what it will do if this 
cannot be done

Oklahoma City’s owner, K. J 
Humphries, has sold his park site , ,
but retains a lea.se on it until next '®'’ 
October, He wants to sell his (ran

foul line enabled the Harvesters | K®«! •  quarterback as any we ve
to iHill awav Pl*y«l against ”

.  I “o««* lame-legged Owl
The defeats snapped an 11 g am e ; i* Don GilUs. He also was injured 

w inning skein on the part of the I in the first game of the seaaon
Steers and left their record at 11-3! ••vere he couldn’t

gel back at full strength until the

"iS electioh

S.CAig,

In a previous game with Hobbs, 
chise to local inlerest.s, but if he | B>K Spring (iiushed on the long 
can’t  he can operate in Oklahoma 1 end of an «2-64 score.

another high.

ing a rapiUI Mtlay ei mere 
lli.in >33 mllllMi.

The feaiidalte« altc tteted Ihat 
27 other rewrses were rxpaaded 
during IN*, makliig It Ike kig- 
grvi gnil rnerse beiMIng year 
sinrc WnrM War II.

Ike .Many reerte  here w mM 
M-rin like a new eeerse. H It 
wire rqelpwed wilb an Irrigattee 
svsiem. The feltew wkn inrnr- 
|N«ralrd late Ike teng the lines 
“ I tevre thy reeks and rills” 

rnnldn't have been referring te
Ike Many rsnrse.• • •
The Golf Foundalion also reporl- 

i l a steady increase in goll ac- 
tixiiy during 1N7. It says there 
VM-rc 71 million ll-hote rounds this 
> -\ir 1 nmpared to about 6« miUion 
ill I9.'i6

SW Ĵ ace Could 
Be Free-For-All

TIm A«g«rtat#4 Pr#«i
Prelimlnarie* are out of the way

« ..ww. ..uii.«/-. ■ rfro. Southwest Conference baskrt-evision audience, provided a dra- ^  get a good rest thu
week before plunging into a rham- 
pionship race that bears every 
earmaiic of a free-for all

matic climax to the daffieet cam
paign in National Football League 
histery

"  ' S * «  i i v y
combuied to produce this city's 
fourth world championship foot
ball team. This is the third time 
the Liona have grabbed off the

raUngs a f t e r  West Virginia 
snapped Ks 37 • game winning 
streak, the Tar Heels certainly 
will be in the midst of the fight 
for championship honors.

They started the long road back

City, same other town or turn the 
(randuse back to the league 

Other Texas League cities— 
Houston. Fort Worth, Austin. Tul
sa and San Antonio—are expected 
to be ready to go in 1956.

Coach Johnny Johnaon said his 
boys didn't play up to expectatlor» 
m the Friday night game with 
Pampa but he was pleased with 
their efforts in the second engsge- 
ment

Quietly Efficient Rebel 
Could Swing Bowl Issue

By HAROLD CLAAVSI N (other touchdown 
NEW ORLEANS lift—He’s quu4 | Both T e x a s  and kfissivsippl 

He’s articulate. He’s alert Hr s •«’ams look it easy y c s l c r ^ ,  the 
almost fastidious in dress Hr s .
confident and determined. He’s no ** Miss., and the

but icmM’ally ho'f no J; , ^  homo f̂j*” *^*.•*
more conspicuous than an empty Missia^ppi will anrtw
glass on New Year’s Eve j

I ^  c t .a  ^  .K- He is Jack May Ion Simpson. W)c Sugar Bowl
***• stellar left guard on the Univer- “Mtl Wed-showed they weren t going to let ^  ............... ».«».k. ii nesday test before game lime.they weren't going 

one defeat get them dosm—by 
winning the Dixie (*1assir ftnal 
from North Carolina Stale. 36-90 

San Francisco and Mississippi 
State also won major teuma- 
ments Saturday night The Dons.
No 7 in the country whipped Okie-

I Miss., where the Rebels are pre
the All-4 ollage affair in Oklahoma - , ^ 11* for their Susmr Bowl uiimt

Going Is Tougher

City and Missisalppf State. No. Id. 
won Its owrn invitalional by turn-

big prize by beating their bitter I wom,

goals until Saturday when Texas ' ' ^ ‘‘î^ r '^ f f^ In d u M ^ S a lu rd a v  
Christian, winner of the •«)»»«•'ui!hr S S L

InviUtK».of the best season record, lakes- ik«
^  anemic Texas AâM at Ï Ï S Ï S i t  C o ! 5 2 ^

rivals from Obw 1
Under the flawless guidsnre at

The Frog, had .0 struggte for it
quarterback Tobm jtote the U o a a j J l J ,* ^

« « • l i h e  loumament by a combined Ic
mand from the sUrt. sconng 17 | of IS poinU First they strapped haRuig Utah, 6S«3
poinu in the opening period and , Texas AAM 65-54 but the gmi« 
foUowing wrtth 14 poinu in each jo t tougher as they knocked ever 
of the last three quarters Rota, j  Texas Tech 7l-6i  and Rice 57-16 
who never before played with a ,  th e  tourney esiabUshed T a i .  
title-winoiag team m -eight sea*.Rice. Tech. Arfcantas and South- 
sons of pro ball, was an offensive «11 Methodist as about of equal 
giant (or the Lions strength, ewch capable of kicking

The brooied. (hawling Texan , over the other at any time 
who look over a t solo quarterback SMU. the defcndiiig conference

6 And C Quints 
Oppose Sterling

R and C basketball teams rep-
rr-onling Big Spring High School ___________ _________________  ^
vis:l Sterling ^  this afternoon (our weeks ago when Bobby Layae , champion, was e d ^ ^ r T - T f " ^
i(T practice t l ^  sidelined with a fractured aa - | Texas Tech in the first came on

squad playiThe Steer C squad playi the 
|S  -‘rling B team at 4 p m while 
Die Bees go against the Sterling 
n-eulars at S 30 p m.

as sioenneo wiin a irscuireo ao- j Texas Tech in the first game on 
kle. threw four touchdown passaa the schedule Then the MethodisU 
and scored another. ¡walloped Texas A4M .5660 and

Handyman Jim Martin, the old slapped Texas «3-75 While they 
Notre Dame veteran the Liorts al-1 lost only one game, the Mustangs

Sam Bell a ^  *cfL4'*'**! roost released last summer, got wound up winner only of the con
t.ike the local clubs lo Sterling

Jackets And Poly 
In Title Bout

was over added eight extra potnU.
George Wilson, the me* guy 

who became bead Detroit roach 
, nxLIJtS  (Ji-P ort Arthur mak- »hen Buddy Parker quit and 
III « a bid for lU second straight turned out a Utle team in hii first 
If lass AAAA basketball crosm . ¡try. could barely make himsaU 
]»;.irs after the Cottoo Bowl High | heard amid the wild demoostra- 
ls< hool Tournament title tonight 1 tior« In the dresaing room. Ha 
lazainst Fort Worth Poly. ¡called It "a team victory if there
I Cayuga mecU Terrell for the ever was one” and credited the 
|(  onsolatioR championship w hile'team ’s undying spirit with pro- 
lUallas Sunset and Dallas Woodrow ducing the rags-to-riches saga 
jWilson dash  for third place 'that turned ^he cHy upside dow^

|Amari|lo Five Brings 3-5 
on-Lost Record To Meet

!the helm of the club for many

the club off to a reusing start. He solation title Texas tech  lost two 
kicked a 31-yard field goal in th e ' but was fourth 
first period and before the scrap

Krebs And Lakers 
Play In Dallas

DALLAS UR -  The St LouU 
Hawks and the Mianeapolis Lak
ers clash here taaight in a regular 
National BadMtball Assn gama.

Big Jim Krebs, a former iouth- 
em Methodist star, will be on dis- 
plsy with the Lakers erhile the 
Hawks will have Slatar Martia, ex- 
University of Texas great

Bob Pettit, the fabulous Hawks* 
star, will be in the game He (rac

Lcttemion lost from last year's

AMARH.LO. (SC)-Amarillo Col 
[U i{i>. which plays defending chsm -ly^ars 
3ion San A n^lo  in the second,
■•iind of the sixth annual Howard , , . _ . ^
ollcge basketball tournament ®®*> ^

J- g Spring Thursday at 3 30 p m . i team’s leading scorer with 314 
nil carry a 3-5 won-lost record points; Cordell Brown. Robert 

the meet. Dickson. Ned DoHaF. Lynn Hunt,
The Badgers have competed in Jerry Manning, Clem Novak. Jim 

sll five prev ious tournaments at 1 Procter, Rudd Rice and Harrell 
!ig Spring but have never won, Stevens.

^he litle. In discussing his team, Cartac
In starts to date, the Badgers' stated recently

' ive lost to Pratt. Kansas 'twice); 
podge City, Kansas; Garden City, 
-iinsas; and Pueblo. Colo 
They have beaten New Mexico 

Military IiuUiute of Roreell twice 
d Sayre, Okla., once 
Only starter back from last 

gear’s team is Royce Haraway of 
banning. 6fcei-3.
Me and Danny Lynch of Am

I “With seven returning letlermen 
on the squad, our team should 
have more stability and consisten
cy than last year's edition. Like 
iTwet Junior college aggregations, 
however, the true c a U ^  of tMa 
year's squad will depend upon how 
well the freshmen candidates (It 
into the pattern”

Freshmen, in addition to Bevers
nllo; the same height, are the and Lynch, on this y ea rs  club

include John Procter, Bill Sansing. 
Frank Simmons and Johnny Walsn.

Carter has baen associated wMh 
Amarillo t'oliege for the pest 13 
years, excluding 34  years ha 
spent in the Air Force during

-illest boys on the team 
Thoste twn sril start, along with 

Iimmy Bevart, 61. an all-state
Mayer from Ropeeville; LeRoy 
Tsnnlster, 5-19; and Dale Tarbet,
-1

Rice, whoee gbtter was rubbed tured his left hand against Detroit 
off week before test in s night-! Thursdsy aight, but the Hawks’
mare of a tour, bounced back in 
the toomament te stem Baylor and 
Arkansas and force TCU all the 
way before losiag the final game

Arkansas did better than any
body expected. The Razorbacks 
took third place with triumphs 
over Texas and Texas Tech.

All eight of the conference mem
bers will be starting the champion
ship race S a t u r d a y  Southern 
Methodist meets lowly Baylor at 
Dallas, Arkansas goes to Austin 
to try to repeat its «M7 tonma- 
mant triumph over Texas and Tex
as Tech and Rice tangle at Hous
ton.

Ronnie Steveneon, Texas Chris
tian’s valuable forward, leads In 
season scoring with IN  poinU—14 
better than Temple Tucker, the 
giant Rice center, who has 171.

camp announced 
ready to ptey.

be vrould be

Frank Leahy Hopeful A&M 
To Offer Him D Of A Job

CHICAGO (*> -  Frank Leahy, 
itching te get beck into coBege 
coachiiN but advised agtenst suck 
a move by his doctor, is now hop
ing Texas AAM will offer him the 
position of athletic director.

The 49-year-old former Notre 
Dame head football coach Satur
day was forced to tom down a 
similar poet at Texas ARM on tbe 
advice of Dr. C. H Barborka 

Dr, Barborka mformed Leahy

sity of klissusippi football train 
and winner of a second-team 
berth on The Associated Press 
Ail-Amenca eleven of IM7 

Only a set of heavy shoulder 
muscles and a thick neck set h im ' — Ca«.
apart from the average students l O l  ^ i n C y  d i a r  
on the Ole Miss campus at Oxford j

Ry Tfi* AkOortaUd Fr*9i
paring for their Sugar Bowl game The ruad gel* tougher fur Oscar 
with Texas on New Year's D ay.: Robertson. Ciminnab University's 
The game will be teievtsed nation- - great sophomore, in the Mlaaotiri 
ally iNBO with a 1 p m .  CST., Valley Confereoce baaketball race 
kickoff thu  week.

Sunpson Is ao quietly efficient: Hokertson. a 6-S scoring and ra-
that many of the 90.000 spectators, bounding marvel, will lead the un
expected to sit in on the 24th an ¡defeated Bearcats into two league 
Dual game may never discover games—against Bradley at Peoria 
that Ms number m 99 Monday wghi and against Talaa

But Coach Johnny Vaught of the at Tulaa ttelurdav 
Rebels. wiU breathe easier be- Clncinnsti won its s e v c a t h 
cauae Simpaon is la the starting straight S a t u r d a y ,  74-71 ever 
bneup. And it is certain that Drake, wuihoul the oervtcea nf Its 
Coach DarreO Royal of Texas tellesl player. «<«4 Connie Dier- 
needs no introduction to the 21-{king
year-oM senior from C o r i n t h . '  Dierking broke a hone in his 
M iu right loot during practice on Fri-

It was the amazing development |ds> 
of Sunpeoo during the season that 1 Herr’s the Monday schedule- 
helped bring --MiaBisaippi iU th ird ! North Texas State at WichRa. 
Sugar Bowl bid In recent years'Cincinnati at Bradley
akhough prospects at the start a t ! — -  -----
the campaign could be rated no
better than 9069. The team w « n ; T / \ n |  R r O W n  W i l l «  
eight, tost one and tied one '  D F O W n  ▼▼ m S

Tie cootrtbuted the » •••• I’s s. • .  ^ • . 1  * •
longest Misstssippi scoring p t e y : l N6 t  I I 1 I 6  A g S I H  
whra he intercepted a Hardin- j
Simmons’ pass arid sped 55 yards I .NEW ORLEANS iJH — Tom 
ta r a touchdown that put his team ■ Brown Jr., a runner-up in the 
ahead Hr and his mates went o n ' US  tennis rhampiomhips and at 
from there to defeat the Texans, j hiinMedon more than 19 years 
34-7. Later in the season he ago. tislay had the distinction of 
grabbed a Tulane pass and am- being the first player (o repeat as

.Sugar Bowl tennis champtun since 
former Davis Cup star Ted 
Srhmeder tbd H in 1947 and ItM« 

The 35-yearoM San Francisco 
lawyer had his hard hit ground 
strokes under control all Ihe wiay 
as he defeated Bernard Bartzen 
of Dallas, Tex., 61, 64. 7-5 in the 
finals

I bled 29 yards that resulted in ao-

Bevers It the leading scorer on World War H He it a graduate 
|i  r  team '  ,a t Notre Dame

The Badgers are again coached I Last year's Amarillo chib woo 
Bob Carter, who has baaa at ’ m oi while losing 13 games.

Gains Seven For North
Barry Marsuey. left. Rtee Reek, frem t'aiversMy at CleelaBati, 
gatm sevea yards hi first petted at ike Blue-Gray game 1a Meet* 
gewiery. Ate. He was stepped am tke Blue 19 yard line ky Al Aaceta, 
Gray taekte frem LBU. (AP WIrepketo).

he has had a mild ftem ip of an 
oid stomach ailment which forced 
Mm to resign frem Notr* Dame 
after the 1963 season

Since Leahy it susceptible to re- 1 
curring attacks of pancreatitis 
and gastritis. Dr. Barborka said, | 
“ I feel it would be a serious mis
take to endanger his health and 
have advised him against return-1 
ing to the coaching profession at 
this time "

I^ahy said he was “deeply dis 
tressed” ov er the decision, adding * 
that he hoped Texas A&M would 
consider him as athletic director

However, such a poMihility ap 
peared remote following an an 
nouncement by Dr. M T Marring 
ton. president of Texas A&M, who 
said he doubted very much if 
Leahy would be offered the ath 
letic directorship.

“ It II a coach we want.” said 
Dr Harrinrton He added the final 
decision, however, would come 
from the instituUon't faculty ath
letic council

Leahy said If he were named 
athletic director his choice for I 
head football coach would be Boh | 
McBride, his old Notre Danw
aide

I nfor m e d that poasibilities ; 
seemed slim that he would be of-! 
(ered the athleUc directorship, i 
Leahy said in that caae he would 
remain in hia inaurance business. |

Leahy suffered a broken ankle 
in a fall last week and it resting 
at Passavant Hoapitai He will re
main there for about a week to 
undergo treatment* for hit recent 
stomach ailmanU. 1

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stata Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

Year pwficy InieIHgeally ex- 
pUiaed to >aa. Na kiddea **de- 
dnels." Stroagesl rrnnpaales. 
Klesible pteas at rovrragr. Al
so Life lasaraace al Its beat. 
Seo MARK WENTZ at

WENTZ LIFE  
INSURANCE CO.

497 Ronoels «1. Ph. .\M 4-7924 
Rig Apriag

WHY . . .
Be Tense? R e I o x
#
w i t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Low Prire* — Fast Aervle«

602 Gragg

7 <

osami w xe M

“To us, making premium Bourbon 
is an art. We use prize grain and 
clear limestone water and make

Old Kentucky T^ m
with patient, loving care.
And our 7 years of aging 
gives you flavor that's 
timed to perfection!"
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To Visit Son In China
(

Mr.. Rylk lU d iB M e . M. .«4 Willi *r.w4rtiUerM la N.Y..
iMkiai a( I p lc ia r»  W her »m i . Hafk. M . wha« th# wlU t IsU la 
m iaa . Mra. RHhnaad. a aclwal dleUUaa. aU a( wHk Iw# athar 
malliart will fljr ta Ik« Cammaalai-*ainlaalad malalaad la aaa tfcalr 
•aaa. arlaaaara a( tka Rad Cklaaaa. Ha(k. a m ^ y a a  al a l'.S. ai- 
pan « n a  la Skaackai. waa aaataaaad U Ula la arlaaa la IMl aflar 
aaaTtrUaa aa a apy. .Mra. Radmaad kaa aal aaaa klm la II yaaw. 
Tka yaaafaiara. la« U ri |k i. ara: Taoimy. PaliirU  aad BUly Bayla. 
cklldraa af a daafklar wllfc wkam Mra. Radmaad Baaa.__________

Unusual Heckler 
Of Bureaucrats

BALTIMORE. Dec. (fl-A  ao-1 
ter-Iooldiig little man atepped up| 
la the mayor'a dooratep and 
dropped a gartiaia can.

A n e w s p a p e r  photographer 
snapped a picture.

T b n . beaming conteotment. Hy
man A. Pressman walked away— 
with the garbage can — satisfied 
that he'd done his bit to protest 
the IKS strike of city garbage col- 
lectors.

Admittadly. it takes an unusual 
rcOow to deposit a garbage can 
on the doorstep of the mayor in 
the sixth l a r g ^  d ty  of the na
tion. But Pressman is cut out for 
the )ob. A Uwyor by professioo 
and filer of taxpayer's lawsuRs by 
avocation, be is a moot unusual 
heckler of government ofHcials

S in f  IMS. this compact. S-foot- 
I. rcd-hatand lawyer has filed doi- 
ens of suits. By idnning two-thirds 
of them, ho estimates he has 
saved taxpayers hundreds of thou
sands of dollars.

He regards bis most outstanding 
achievement a suit last year in 
which the sUte's highest court 
knocked out an ordinance by 
which city officials had voted 
themselves a raise. The saving 
waa about half a million dollars.

Actually, city officials can bo 
gratWul for some of bis watchdog 
tactics. Here are examples of his 
other accomplishments in pursu
ing this suing sidetine ha estimates 
cosU him tl.MO a year:

He enabled the city to collect

Light Moisture 
Wets N. Texas

Sy TIm AiMctoteO Pt«m
Clouds laden with light moisture 

pushed through North Central 
Texas from the Gulf Coast Mon
day. bringing Ught drixzle and fog.

Elsewhere over the state, the 
weather was mostly fair

The cloudiness spread into the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area by dawn. 
Light dnizle fell at Cotulla. San 
Antonio and Austin.

Fog covered much of Central 
Texas Visihility was reduced to 
a fourth of a mile at San Antonio 
and Comlla and to a half mile at

fTDO.OOO in bcense fees that for-' 
meriy went to the state.

He forced the Maryland Yacht 
Gub to pay the city $28.500 in 
profits that were supposed to hsve 
been used to improve one of the 
club's park sites twt were used at 
another.

Among suits he lost was one to 
do away with the state's 2 per 
cent sales tax.

Pressman has even offored to 
go to bat for the nation's taxpay
ers. Last year, when the Demo
crats were demanding equal air 
time to atewer a speech by Presi
dent Eisenhower on taxation and 
spending, the Baltimori^ lawyer 
wired national television networks 
He said he would be glad to pre
sent another point of view—that 
of the taxpayer.

As for the garbage can incident. 
Pressman explained it waa Just a 
stunt to emphasize his conviction 
that Mayor D'Alesandro was to 
blame for the strike. He learned 
later D'Alesandro was on the sec
ond floor ready to toes a pan of 
water out the window at him. But 
the mayor's wife vetoed that.

Hie irrepressible Pressman — 
who exercises with dumbbells — 
says it's not for publicity's sake 
that he files his taxpayers' suits. 
Rather, a "hatred of tyranny that 
sets something racing inside" 
prompts H.

2 N D  A N N U A L  
P A W N B R O K E R S  

S I L E N T  A U C T I O N
STARtS DECEMBER 9 THROUGH 31 

This Is NO Gimmick
We Wont To Reduce Our Inventory $4,000 To $6,000
The Brokers-Silent Auction Works Like This

You Moke Your Bid And W * Raserv* ONE Bid Only. It Your Bid l> ONE PENNY  
Mor« Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Be Held Bock But New Outboord Motors.

This Auction Will Not Apply To Them.
BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A FEW OF THE ITEMS WE 

HAVE IN STOCK THAT YOU MAY BUY VERY CHEAP
IF YOU HURRY

USE THAT BONUS CHECK  
FOR THE GIFT OF YOUR CHOICE 

AUCTION THRU DEC. 31 
YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $

Rifle« A nd S hotgun«
G u n  A ccosaorio«
Tool«
T ypow rito r«
D iam ond  Ring«
S igno t R ing«
Jo w o lry , Mis«.
W atch««— Now A nd U««d 
P o ck o t W atch««— Now A nd  U««d 
W «fflo  Iron«
C offoo Pot«
T o asto ra  
D oop F ry o ra  
M ix AAaatora 
S ilvorw aro

R adio«
TV Sot«
Razor«— Now A nd  U sod 
B inocular«
S p o ttin g  Scop««
R iflo  Scop«« . . 
P o ck o t K nivoa 
H u n tin g  K nivos 
W atch  B anda 
S tooping  Bag«
H u n tin g  Suita— (In su la ted )
L uggago
E lec tric  Iron«
P ons A n d  Poncila 
C ig a ro tto  L ig h te rs  
R o leod ing  T oo ls

P o w d e r A n d  P r im e rs  
E le c tr ic  S tock  C lip p ers  
C om oros
C locks
H o arin g  A ida 
P ian o -T u n o r 
V acuum  B etti««
T ap«  R o cerd o rs  
R eco rd  P layo ra  
U sod O utlSM rd AAeters 
C an teen«
C uff L in k s 
M usical In sfru m o n fs  
C em possos 
M ovie C am eras  
T a rp s
P isto l H e ls to rs

JIM ’S
''Where Your Dollort Do Double Duty 
106Moin Diol AM 4-7474

LET'S SWAP
•  rueos heose, all large reems. 
Dialag r«MB aad Uvhig reaiB 
tagelher. Caryeted threaghout. 
Extra large kitchea, large dla- 
etfe, t  baths. Large garage aad 
storage reom. feaced b a c k  
yard. Caracr let yaved ea beth 
sides. Price IM.SOO. Will seU er 
take smaller house as down yay- 
meat. Call AM 4-85» day. AM 
4-2475 Bight.

IM A K  t h a t  B O T T U N K R I

RENT o T S tY
CLICK'S PRESS

382 E. 8th AM 4-8894

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
m  West Third 

(Form arly  T w in 's  C ofa)

16-Oz. C hoica B aaf S irlo in  S toak  ......................... $1 .65
1 4 0 z . C ho ica  T 'B o n a  o r  C lub  S t o a k ....................  $1 .75
M arch o n ts  L unchas. C o m p la ta  w ith  C o ffaa  o r Too e n d
D e s s e r t ......................................................................................... 7 5 c

A ll S econds o f  C offoo a n d  Too on  T ho H ouso
GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Rosorvo I t  N o w .F * r  Y our N ex t Forty  
O pen  5:30 A M .  C lose 8 :30 P.M.

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

REAL E S T A T I

HOL'SEf FOB 8AS.E

REAL ESTATI a 'g r in  a n d  b e a r  it
HOt'SElS FOB BALE Al

ALTO SEBVICE-
sas w n n ,  A L io in rcirr  'Mm ire PiMM *M MSii

MOTO« BCAwnto sxavirx
m  Jtkmtm_________ nmm KH 1-nSI
BEALTY m O P B -

BON-rm BEAOTŸ lALOli 
IMS Juliuioe DM AM Vila
CLEANEEfl-

PAsaiON CLEANKBS la  w.ut «ui________ Dui am M ia
o a w o o  a r a n r  clcancm IIW Or*ct PWm  am VMIt

EOOFERS-
The Waather Bureau forecaat 

partly cloody sUea through Tues
day with M  tmporlant tempera- 
ta r t  chaagea ^

Predawn temperatures Monday------
ranged from the middle 20s in the ' ms eam iee________
Panhandle to the lower 80s in OFFICE Sl'PPLy— 
South Texas and the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

COPTMAM ROOPmO 
mtl* PIMM AM «-MSI

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

MOaTWSIDB. M a. t n  étn.
UlVBLT I >«er«i i  U U  M «Mn« i 
L u f f  i r w S i  B evuO i BWeSU p n a in  mtm I »«eriT. eaemeM | 
« aoOMS «M I hMBA-a.M* 
r w o  s i erM u  ta é  m tm
i  BOOM hMM SlWSl n« »ZM
ISWO f O M __________ AM 4-$SB

Novo Dean Rhoads i
■mM Bmb« M BHtor LMtMe«*' I 

Dia] AM 9-94S® 800 LancaMer
HXW a a iC K -t  a»er»««ii. S h«lh.. VUrlM» 
Mn. M B-U wm-ruae*. c»rpM. drcpM.

EDWASne iraioaT * Al'rter»* I rMm 
iMm*. «arpAt. «rape«. UtU a raam lAaJS. 
tISUA
a a ir x  VACAHT I L ari. raMri »lAAAA
VATANT Bntraam. U tl«  I«il7 rarpM.

Tare eurata tlflaa lUvA. MI mafiU- 
BP.AL'TIPt'L 1 Baertum fcrtr». t  cafmmia 
haint. Aae. vaal tarpa« drtpaa. fantaS 
rare Tika lwu<>a Hi irada 
VACAiaT aita  u n a  » Hadmam iMima. a»- 
randHIanae. aquMy tiam  Mi maaih 
APXCIAL Lana I iadtpaei Haina. aar- 
paiad da* letM. (artfA. farrad lat«. 
tl4 MA
roL L X oa m e a r s  x r n  mca. lana t  
»adraaro batna. tarpatad. MIM 
a x w  n a ir x  S ladranm. 1 PaUu. antranta 
baS «ppriaiu tlaM-dMMi fpeu  tlY.Sie
r  BKOannM aoME la CaWfnaa. IH 
baiba U n *  attaanad Ueapbie pattb WiU 
irad* far bama M ar naar i l e  Sp 
Cali AM v a n i ar AM 4-ll«4

a te a  a boom am bau aa tarpar 
Prua t» taa tata da%a. balaaaa ttia r  
Oaaria Warraa. r-iaaane. Taia*.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

pformr i i ii n M aad eaa AMa W.aaunaal inu UUa Cbatra laaaUaa. 
cnoica LOCATIOM-t eidratai ur|* iaabaa. iarada. laaaad yard. IMMl 
LABOB ararrar brtri  aaly tl-MS 
LABoa Vraan piiaai WIM BABOAIN-I Baa* pravar. IMS davB.
IMP Oiaev nuaa AM «-—
THaXK BEDnooM. bncp inai La« 
aquMy. OI Lasa. pa aaaaOi. ArmOaMa 
Jamury M AM *-PUl ______

TSXAa BOOPINO COAM MIPI

2 Youths Admit 
Theatre Bombing

AMARlUiO UB -  Two youths 
f  have admitted they eet off a home

made bomb ia a theater here. 
Four youth! suffered minor in- 
Jiunea in the blast Friday night

Detectives Ralph Funderburk 
and Dala Founds said the boys, 
both 14. signed statements yes
terday admitting touching off the 
bomb. The.’ were released to their 
parents pend i^  disposition of the 
case by Juvenile court. No charges 
were filed.

Funderburk and Founds said 
the boys told them the bombing 
was planned three months ago be
cause one of the pair had a grudge 
againat an usher at the theater. 
The bomb was built of firecrack- 
ars, BB pelleta and cardboard.

THOMAS T T P C w n n x n  
a  OPP SUPPLY

ISI Mam PbaiM AM «O U
PBINTINC—

w x a r  T x x  p n n r m s o111 Mam PboM AM vaili
R IA L  E S T A T I
BUIUNEM PBUPEETT Al
IA>T IN n  PHoirr. M n. daap. anS 
buUdtaf-«VAil«Ma for Conioct
M R amlUi M DotfT King. M i  Oraci

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
2 house* on 2 lo ts  I nick

One—2 bedroom. 2 bath, double' ^
garage and double carport | ------
Other—8 room house, double ga-. SUBl'RBAN

MARIE ROWLAND
AM VMSI le i W Mat AM VSSn 
LARÜC « BCDROOM Bncp.iaan era wi'b 
firaplara I liM bailu. caipafad Arapa.. 
rUairtr am ban «nubi* aarpvt Mt*
Mm* trad* ImtnadiM* pai laMtau 

BNirX TRIM S ea1r~mi S baih* t»r. 
pr-ad baau<e<4 fanrad Tari, para** SI«.- 
Mt
HI «  a a ir x  t  badraatn. t  'i * bath., 
dan aiib lirap.M* alactrlt utebaa. e*d- 
bu rarpart. SIP MS
S IPnOMb-Ja. 1  Pa* td« tar.**  tamail 
t u p  piia< air candaurar. aacaa« um 
IN Sfata Dava. PU maMb 
I LAaoX Btematn*. I S  balta. bdbiiiV
tul Xbrhaa carpari la* Sil Tía
t  BKOaooM. t  baiha dan. alartrM pbab- 
an. carpa«*« trapa* ant 1 radataa lar- 
aubat
VXaV MODCBN t  a a iraaiTi «Hb MH 
UaUf ratm. carpa*«. IIM n llaar apbc*. 
IW n. lai Oa(y M 7W Baqulrat aary 
ambU tana pbymam

aaiCK Tbra* P itriam. 1 
ITta aquar* faa« ntar apnea
Ib. Dtai AM « e m

I«

A4
rage.

Located
1400 Benton and 1404 Benton

ROltlES FOR gALrn Al
I McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n ,
I McCLESKEY 708 Main

Delayed Wedding 
Trip Ends In Death

ELK CITY. Oku. Ifi-An El 
Paao couple on a deUyed wedding 
trip was killed yaatWday when 
their car .smashed into a tree 
■aar hare.

Dead ware Charles F. Adam. 
K, aad Mrs. Mary Adam. 21. 
Adam waa television director of 
■UttM KROD-TV in El Paso. 
They wer« aiarried there several

Tlw oCahoma

the

IDghway Fatrol 
arar« killed fnetsntly 
car driven by Mrs. 
out of control oo a

AM «tiPi AM «-«sn AM «tse i
aaiCK OI AND FNA ROMXP 

NKW f  Badraacn Brick tb  RillaMa Drlaa 
naar roiaplaUof!
BEAU MV in. NEW I Badrnom ant tab 
brick. carpalaiL trapad. naar caUapt.
« BEDKOOM ant dan. larpa Itaa. aar- 
patad
I BEDKOOM OI. PISH dava. Cantral 
baailnp. caanar lal
NKW f  Badraem. I balba. aaar ihapplat 
canlar
1 BEDROOM BRICK oa Purdua. carpa«. 
draptd
GOOD BUT In I Badroom dupMk.
NEW BRICK Homaa Hi Alrpart Addl- 
Uoa Loa Dova Paymaati.
WELL PURNUHED 1 Badroom bam* an 
Hardlnp. Immadlala poaiaiaton. Total SUM 
-Sm all do«m paynMnl.
MT Boumr Por Sala la f  badnmm OI 
bariM Pancad backyud. IMP Eatl Mb 
AM «tS«4.
LAHOE LOO cabin oa Inka Lakt. TtriM. 
Per Wermatloo call AM VfIT*

CONSTRUCTION
TO START IMMEDIATELY
We hevc FHA commitments on 41
THREE BEDROOM HOMES

Priced from $12.000 to $14,750 
as low as $850 down.

PUns at our office

/ BOB FLOWERS
Reel Estete

PIELO OPP1CK-IPPI Blrtirall Lana
AM 4-5206 N ig h U  AM 4-S8M

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
NEW BRICK- 1  Badroom. 1 balba. aaar 

I7M aq. n  UraaMt floor apara. cantral 
haat. carport aad alarapa. PIT.PH 
IMMEDIATE POBSEBSION 1 badroom 
brick trim aaar Junior CnOap*. pi.MS 
dova.
BAMOAIN—In aldar typo kom* P larnt 
msmt SPH Dovn-ToUl P4.PM 
SDBUIIBAN BRICE-S Badraam and da<i. 
S knlbc. aarpawd, ntUMy rooin. carport 
aad atamca. SIS.MP
COLL8QB REIORTS-Prpuy I badroom. 
carpatloe. lila faoead kackyard. altacbad 
pnraet. PSSM
Bmb*  Bseallaol B«ya tm toapBM Pyaearty.

THIS OFnCE CLOSED 
TIL JAN. 2ND 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL!
Tot Stalcup—Broker 

Juanita Conway—Salesman 
J. G. Hahn—

Part Time Salesman

Attention
Developers

3S Bcres on old San Angelo High- I way, 2 houses, well, other im- 
I provements. Will tell all or 8 
i acres with improvements or 2 
acres with improvemenU. Poeses- 

' Sion Jan. 1. Price for all. $35,880; 
for 9 acres with improvements. 
$17.900; for 2 acres with improve
ments. $12.500. Also II acres on 
highwsy in Sand Springs with 
well, price $7500, half cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Horae: Office;

' AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381
REAL>.«TATB~WANTEI> A7
WANT TO buy t  badraam haut# n**r eat- 
laya Mutt ba lav aquNy. No raaBari 
AM «tPH

é  /

'...AadlkSlCpMOPPeMargHtBdaHsfabri
Wi Um b b s I I vBdiAiyi

atpBMt SHgHak paNtaa 
WsB Si fp t sIscH dr

NEW 3 BEDROOM brick. 2 baths. 
Carport, nice location.

THREE ROOMS and bath to be 
moved. ToUl price $3600.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1000 G re g ____________AM 44541

JAIME MORALES 
Real Estate

PIP itw nb am « ttn
LARGE BuOdHs-lPa#5* Pat« H tPslH loM M. Pi bad la talf.
I ROOM bouaa vttb larya M-ltPiMP fat*. 
LAROB I BEDROOM, attaebad para«. In tiabtab. Taibt ttPM 
TWO S BBDBOOM tRy MHMa.

RÉNTALS
• IBE D R O O M S

LAROB BEDROOM. priTbta alitranca, 
lanllaman. Alio fumlabat taiNfa apart- 
mant. bWa paid. M  Jolmtan. AM «-StO
FRONT BEDROOM mUi prtaala antmnaa. 
Oantlamaa prafairad. Pat al PH OoBad
BEDROOM WITH Mania H datirad.
Peurry. dial AM «-PP7*.
CLEAR. COMFORTABLE Raama AdamMa 
parkbM apact. On bnallba, aaft. 1PM Saar- 
ry. DUI AM VPS««___________________
sp e c ia l  w e e k l y  m a t. DatmlaVB Ma
lti ta  tf , H Moak nanh a( Rtshvay H.

ROOM A R O ARD •8
ROOM AND Board Rica elaaa roana. UI 
BpnMlt. AM «-«HP
ROOM AND baard NIcd leebllon 
al IMI Bcurry ar call AM 4-7tM

FURNISHED APTl.
TWO ROOM and balb 
manlt. PH maolh. Mila 
ar AM V im .

aparl-

1 ROOM AND balb furnWiad ipamnanL 
MBt pM . Apply PIP Runaala
LABOR 1 ROOM apbrlmaol. SUM  «rack. 
Mila paM. aoupl* anly. IMP B Sri AMvnii
TWO ROOM furnliliad aBbrlmafil Prlaalp 
balb Pnptdblra Cha* M. BBla paM ITSS-HJt vppk. oa BM 4SBH. sé  MHb.

There's Ne Time Like 
Right New Te Buy 

"NEW HOME"
ORtsIde WkMe Palai
$2.50 Per Oallen

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
I  la e k - tH  Iach -3  lack Plge 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stntrtural Steel
•  Relafarcieg Steel
•  Welded WIra Mesh
•  P ip e  BBd n U iR g s
•  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap liwa. Metals 

TBur BaBtaesB Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Compony, Inc.

1187 W. 3rd Dial AM 4dPn 
Big SpriRg, Texaa

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. R3
BXTRA NICB S 
yoM. Apply i m
1 BOOM PxniinailED ppmrliuanL IH 
nfla* aa Nav Baa Aaeala n a v b y .  SH 
maolk. MBi paM. AM «eP41.
FVRNIBEBO APARTMENTS. S raans a a  
kalb. AU MB* paM. SUM pH traH
Dial AM vaiL
OAIUOB APARTÌORT tar r t a  TtrMOW. PvwVOTT̂V. HOT HMM-
Dons APARTMENTS. S ta4
Ärtmaiila aad kidraoHi. BOh4-tm. SHI Bcprry, Mrt. 
Botand. Mpr. »ri:
t  ROOM PUBNISREO apartPMnl. Btka 

Latalad IMS H. AlyHrd. Apply IHf
'atnlb Plaaa

PrHRtBEBO APARTMKRTB dr

ONLY
7 G.I. HOMES 

L I F T  
Of Our 

91 FHA and Gl
3-BEDROOM BRICK 

HOMES
Om  Aad Twe Rams

In BeeuflfiH
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES .

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Now L —■Hun 

> At
Lloyd Fa CurWy, 

Inc.-Lumbor

TELEVISION DIREITORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

POT
newhie

nTOOBPBESEMTTTSEt
*XAH RADIO SPBClAUgr*

GENE NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICE

387 IM M  Dial AM 4-74IS

Local,Headquarietw for ReplaopeMfili

MONDAT TV LOO

KMlD-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND
lar a Day

d PP-CarlMa*

d H-W aaan TtmM 
T fP -W * lr  Pars* 
SPB-Tvaaty-Ona
S IS-Ttka* M RaalttrP r- - 

M I
»  H SHI, a wm.

IP : lb—Ptaybouaa
U ’& Ä Y
T:P»-T*day 
PPP-H oom
P'H—Traaaura Runt 

IP.H—Rampar Boom 
M.M-Trulh ar Caa'aei 
II M—Tit Taa Douab 
II M -Il CmM ba Tat 
U H -T aa  B Jbu  
U H - Bavard Millar 

1 H -Brtda B Oroan 
t  db-Maimaa 
1 H  eu**« far a Day 
I H Madara Ban taca

« IV—1 Oua PlaybaoM 
V H -LU Raacab 
i  «V—Nava 
d tV-WaMbar 
P H —aporta 
P lP -N *«a «.
P M-Buaia 
i  PB—Oobal-Plabar 
P M—Man McOtn« 
i  IP-Rarbar C aaia iaa  
P Pe-CalUoralaan 
P Ip -a u p a  1 

IP Pb-Nrv*
IP IP Ppana B Waalbe 
M H -T ap TUaaa
Il M -Biea on

C I D C D A I  I  M UFFLER SERVICE n i x C D A L L  1004 WEST 4TH
LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS20 Minute Installation

Over 10(X> Mufflers-Pipes In Stock
*•4 Years Servlag TW Big Sprtag Ares'*

KCOY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG 8PR1NO
-Bnebaar Day 

S li m  S lam  
-B dfa af RlO i 
-Rama Pair 
-Baala

S U Daus 
t  H  BabH

T l» -0 n ic ta l DatarUaa 
S H  pgany Ibanaa  
S H —Dacaatbar Brtet 
S PB -T tp  TWtaa 

M M sparti i  al OaaMry 
M IB-Nataa. WaaMn 
II H  Sbiviaai 
U  H  SHi oa

TVEPSAT 
T M BMP Ob 
P PR—Copi ala KbMHua 
t  «V-Hava 
i  M Laial Hava 
P H -O arry Maara 
t  H —Anbur Oipfray 

M H Btnaa B RMB 
II H  Ham  C'n'paMua 
II IV-Lo*a af LBa 
II H-B'rcfe Hr T m 'r’m 
II «V-LHaraaa 
IS IS-R ava  
It » - W  CrankNi 
U H-WacM Tun«
I PB-Baal Iba CItet 
I H -Eauiearty  
t  H -B m P a y a

t  H-VardWt la Taw*
S Pa-Bnpbiir Day 
I IV-SacrH M am  
V M-Bdpa tf  NipM 
« iB-IUm o Pair 
« U -A  H  B 
« M Kuala 
I M t.aanry Tnata 
P H Laaal Nava 
P M BrutP Praaar 
P iP-OauB Bevurdi 
P M Roana Tim TiMP 
T PS—PbU SUrari 
T M -Tata* Ni R ana«
P PB-TaS Tb* T m a  
i  M SbarNf af Cbrapap 
P M -PM PH «uaalMB 
•  M -k  p e n  af n p  Be 

It PB-Rad BPaltap 
M M -N avt. «atibar  
II M P B iv ia ii
IT m - smb o n

1 s m  Sip...for deiienilaMe TV SERVICE
W  ELECTRO N  ^
M  t u b e s  =

StrvK« m om bupUMul Aad ihs 
miy way we cea tiay m bom- 
RCPt h  to pkpure you yroeiiR. de- 
yandaMe TV temce ThsTterby 
•very TV ttf ee temee h cow- 
piftely laMcd and refaifad by s 
«kilta tochBKtM. And thafa 
why we Nte lop-quality RCA 
Silverama Ficiurt Tuket sad 

4 '  ^  *CA Recciyiag T akes-Ikey
k r i^ o w  Ihr bet« M Hnr make

W INSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
411 NOLAN_________________________am  3-2892

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

t  M BpilW 
S M Nava

t  M -OarM  Ortaf 
T M—Taltpl Stavlt 
I M SbarNI at OachMa 
S M—ZTacambar Brida 
t  te—Oaaey Tbanat 
t  » - M r  b  A.

M M-Ratra 
M IP Sairt*M IS-W*Mb*r

M
yiE W A V
P M-Papaya P ru in a  

M tb—Artbqr Oadfray 
M » -A in b a  P Bleb 
II M ■ Ba«al C n  aalPaa
11 U -Laan M LBa 
It M Baarab far T ai't  
II «P OuldbM LMM 
U  M -P layb avn  
U Tb-Warid T m it 
I M -Baol tbt ClacS I M-Rmtpm«^
t  M—earek l e  Ttvra 
S M OaiwimM Partar.

P t b - t m t *  
t  IP Nava 
P IS-WamOiar 
P M- Rann u m  
î  PB—Amanrtp 
T M-

Bdvardp

Lacm
M Stall Trtapar

•  ae-TaO OM fivM  
I M - P m b a  R aa««  
tM -SP« an  avatutb
s  »-P taftaar PMybauaa 

IP Pb—R*«r*
M IP juana 
M lt-W*Mbar 
IP

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

-Malb
lar b Obp

RENTALE
rU R N O B D  A m .

m  wftfclT n 
bm4 taSaBOBaB
AM 44Sé.

MbM tarateb.

S BOOM PUmmsRED apirtnibl aabr 
ANbb**. I bflU pMS. AM MPH ar AM
bdPIl

UM 
SW JS.

I TWO ROOM fUnliSlP tabnmtal 
a *  pMà.

l.(1 <1
I  M SuBiraiab 
t  M -R rva  
t  W-Waalbtr 
t  IP-Eara-i B a v a  
t  M-Pr«ca 11 Rl«M

t  M Tumty-aea 
I M Sbirtfi af Co<
t  te-A U  s u r  Ja

M :t»-W  WMcba 
N  M -R a«t  
M «e-WaaUMT

M « —Pptru 
M »  Shavta

t  »-T ranau ie Ruai 
M M -Prtca U Rlybl 
IP M TreM ar Ca't'aa  
Il PP-TR Tat D u ^
Il : H - n  OtuM ko Tau 
Il M -Taa B Jlat 
U  J»-Club M 
I » -B r id a  B O rlan  
t  M-Malbiaa 
a M Quarn far b Dby 
1 «P-Maitma

P IS—NeapNsBIy Tbm  
I » -T m n b la  vflB Pb'W 
t  M -R r« i 
P Ib-Wabtbar 
P IS—Rtrv’a Rovall 
t  » - U f r  af RUty 
1 «b-Oabrl-Plabar 
I  le -M a a l McOrae 
t  » -  g a n tai 
t  » —Bob CbamBMt 

M ab-Ba«l MeCayt 
la » -R r v *
W «e-Waathar 
M «P toarta 
W »  ibavtaaa

RPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATER
I  PB-Snpblar Day 
I IP Sacral a tom
I »  Bdpa tf NWM 
4 M—Rama Pair 
4 » - B m lt  
P »  t aanay Tuan  
t  'PB—Rairt Waarbar 
t  lf -D o u f  Bdvarda 
t  Sb-Rabbi Raad 
T » —Rackal SauaS 
T » -O ffIcU l Oatartlaa 
t  W—Danny Ibamat 
t ' » —Oarambar BrMa 
t  » —Toe Tuna«

M te -B u n a a  af Onrtdry 
IP .» —Ravi. Wtbibtr
II
U : » - H bnaamit o a

T M -a itn  Oa t  PB-Capi abi R aneam  
P < S -N t« l t  SP-tvcal Rata*
P M -0*rry Maar*
P » —Arthur Oadfrry 

IP M -eink* B Ri-k 
II te-RM rl Cm  aamaa 
11 TP—Lay* af LÑ#
II » —B’rrk faa T'ai'r'e 
II «S—Llbaraca 
It IP -R avt  
It » - W . CraukBa 
It »-W orld  Turna 
I PS-Paal Um C ita  
I W Wauapany 
i  le-B M  P a y a

t  S»-Tardicl N Toara
I «e-Brlebiar Day
• IS Bacrat BU m
t » -E d e a  tf  Rifld 
« M -R oitm Ptir 
« IS-IndacIry aa r p d  
« W -Baalt 
S M-tMonry Taba« 
d IS-Dnut Edtrarda 
P W—IUmt Tbal Tuad 
7 Pb-Pbll Boyar«
T » -A itm  A Andy
•  PB-TaB Tha TrvM
•  W-OaaM Orlaf
S tb-tM pta ountlaB 
P » -T a u ea r  

N  M -R*d »MUB  
»  » - R a v t .  Wcblhtr
II PB-dBavaaaa 
U » ■ Sto> O«

KDUDÏÎV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
Day

I M am
M RIO* 
Pair

t:M —Nava Waalbar 
PTS-Dauf BdvarM  
t.M  Babia Baad 
T:M B u m  a  ABdb
t:»-gm elal DaUcRyt 
I.M  nobby fb a n a i  
t '» -D a c * a ib tr  BrMa 
P M Ba* n  Rav  

» : » —Blorlaa j t  Cbetary 
M H -R ava. Waalbtr 
U:M Sbavata«

ÄÄÄir "
I  to -a m o  Om

I J ^ t e U M  Kanparaa 
S «S—Rav«
S IS—Local Ravt 
t:PS—O any Maara 
S »-A rthur Qadfryy

M » - a in k t  B Rich 
II PB-jUtM rn'paUiaa  
II IS-Laya af l3 b  
II » —BTcb Par r w r e  
It «S-LMaraca 
U :lS -R a««
U » - W . CrtOBo 
U »-W arM  T m a  
I PB-kaal Bw Clack 
I »  Banearty 
t » - B lt  P a ra  
t :» - e t r d M  It Taart

Î J^WMWar Day
1 I S - ^ m  s u m  
» » -■ A p e  M RUM
« M -Rcma Pair 
« IS-Ralr Oraaatr 
« 3»-Baala 
I M -Uenay Tpdm 
;  Waalbaa
!  Bdvarda

r t Ç Ü a V ïU v
•  *S-TaB Tba TruM
•  » - D i t M Onaf
•  M-PI« HP iriTHtni 
» » -  Ttniar

»  M -R O S k tlU o  
M » - R a v t .  WabMar 

«

Ì

Huntii
Nti

BAU!
Bineci

Fiat

J i m '

Good:

Johnson
IN  Mala

RENTAL!
FURNISHE
j-ROOM ANI 
m enu Apply 
AM « Stri
TWO PURNU 
Main ar e g
i w o  LAROE 
Idauv. Clau
1 ROOM r i f l  
paid. T vo an 
W««t Hlplivbl
ONE. TWO 
bpartmaeU. 
bir-coodiUeee 
Jóhn«au
RANCH INN 
M NIcaly fa 
Vanlad beai
MICE. SMAU 
mp roam, b 
bath PM Jot
VERT NICl 
parara apar
Bbova by a  
«-SU1 blphu
SOR RENT Upaiair* Pn 
uanca. Wbtat
UNEURNli
POUR 
UPl Ja

ROO

«-ROOM urn  
ccupla aaly 
AM «-«T<t. I

Fl'RNlSHf
FURNISHED 
Jnbnin. c a
S ROOM A 
Pancad yard 
oalaaaub
I  ROOM ANI 
oa bull pan 
liM  OrtrS
iw o  ROOM pud Apply
LAROB t I 
bauaa. Nleal] 
paid ISM B
REOW D ITK
alpblly rmu 
Nirbvay »
S ROOM PUI 
bavly rame
SMAUP 
m«nb. vau i
lXhòìT rì
lav*. Batra

INFURNt
PORAAN. I

SMALL «.RC

UNPURNUS

1 ROOM à 
M ae AM «
PPACTOUS ) 
cm a u  pale 
yard Call t

MCE P R]
barkybtd B

BUSINE«
OI

SuttBbIt f 
lor. Resa

Off. AM I
RENT A U  
bbla Par aa 
Jrd. AM u
LABOB PT 
naar C U

ANNOU
LODGES

SPECIAL

1
THE OLA 
Pebaaf Dial 
arcapt tab 
Rchaal Reu 
m. acuU 
Jaa U. S 
UUa fron
ALMOST I 
a t«  IMP
eid  raían
an IdaU B 
family. Ri 
TkIvaB O
CARTER I bala. Rat

1 -

KA

Al

HOC 
7 «  Aytfi

BUSINI



•' * ■TT̂jpf̂ ip il

tnuNicm

JY
PRESS

AM 4-MM

AFE

. .  $1.65 

. .  $1.75 
ir Tm  and
......... 75c
I Hout*
>EN
»♦y
8:30 P.M.

1IT

plaOM M IlIt

Ivm PIsTheoMRu<«b

wl-ruh*r 
1 McOt«« 
Mr Cm i b m C 
ilareiMU 
f  1

ERVICE
4TH

IFFLERS
lotion
t In $tock
>0* ^  Area**

N «c t a  T m t  
n»lM»r Day 
t n t  Wann 
«•a a( Ni«M 
MM Fair 

•a g  
Mia

raaa FraatarM( Uwaaama Thai Tasa hU aUTtrr raaa W nana« 
rn TM TraOl kartfl a( ChcMta M M  Oaaatlaa ■a ai af M  a*

la  OB_________

ERVICE
M> A ad * •  
lay «  boM. 
pro«nia,da- 
!. Th a i I  why 
Tict M eaM 
rauatf by a 
And IhaTi 

it l i ty  R C A  
T n b a i  and 
■ h a t - lh a y  
I  any m ala

RVICE
AM 3.2893

M il Baaaraa

iraihar
lama thai T mm  
lairrtraa La«taa 
•ata Tramar 
m  i h a ^ M  
W haa Haría« 
M M  Qaaaina 
Manaar Ftayhaaaa

U aytuair ThM
rrnubla » 1th Fa ir
la»a
laatbar
tara s Bavan
.Ita at Rllay
lahaWFIahar
<aat MrOra«
hMartaai
lah Caaiiahica
laal MeCaya

TER
fanllct la Taari 
inrhlar Day 
acra* Marm 
IMca at Ni«M 
lama Fair 
n M lry  aa F*r< 
lattaMtiay Tnaat 
>ait Uwarda 
n»na Thai TuM 
niil aOrart 
Imaa h Andy 
TaB Tha TraBl 
Darld Ortaf 
M4 M  waaaUaa 
TMFar 
Rad KaBaa 
Ra«a. »aaihar

Hna 00

BlfM
Rrishiar Day 
»«fa i Marm 
Bd«a m m  
Roma Fair 
Rair Draaaar 
iualai«M!ay TaMt 
5* »a  Waalhar 
^•e Bdvarda 
Rama Ihat Tarn ThB aarara 
rnaa hi Baala« 
TaB Tha TmOi

Hunting Licnhttt 
Ntw Mtxico

PISTOLS-RIPtES  
& SCOPES

BAUSCH A LOMB
Blnocalan and Warid’a 

Flaait Rin« Scopea

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowciry

Johnson So»+lorso Doslor
IOS Maia Dtel AM 4-7474

BUSINESS OP.
SMALL BUSUnCM lor aak U sai tar 
areMan. OMa ha aparatM la OSataa. U d -  
Und and BM Sprtne. CaB Mra. Blcka. 
MU J-ST94. ItMIand

p  WOMAN^S ÇOLUMN

Opaa Moa-

aWAM. — a
RatlUInt aad eoUaeUaa b m o t  troni bui 
niaclunaahn Itala araa. TouaaUty you mu 
iHva a car, ralaraiica. ttlS  catta la aaeui

Man ar Womaa 
OWN TOUB OWN Bt»IlfBM  

A aa» Mam. FIrit itima atlarad. atart 
lo apara Urna. tLASUatlad. Itaao »arta 
tuna. ^ bulk

lual
n»*« ■ CMj morvnwa «m b  bv «vtilUTO
tarrltory áM InvanUur. Dapeait aacurod 
by «rluan cooiraal. DoTatbi( 4 boort a 
V«ak. U> bualnaaa ye«r and aa ptreant- 
••a i of coUactloaa ataould nal apam l- 
mataly tSM Htooltaly «tita rary faoil paa- 
•IbUlty ol taktais ovar tun Urna, ineoma 
locraasInF aeeordtaifiy. K appilcant can 
quallty ftaaiiclal aaalataaca »111 ba (Ivaa 
by eompany lor aipaaaloa lo tull tima
K Itloo »Kh ataova avarasa Ineoma.

luda ptaoM la appUcatloa. Wrlla 
Boa B-T41, Caro ot tbo narald.

MIU. BUBBBLL'S Nuraory.
'day Itaroiiab Baturday. TWH Bolán. AM
4-TM_________ .____________
WILL DO baby\MUaf. AM

HIOHWAT ‘BUSINBSS proporty. occuplod 
by cata. WUI aoU ar laaia toparaloly 
pW o am  4 - t r i

BUSINESS SERVICES

RENTALS
FL'RNISHEDÄPlS. B3
y-ROOM AND_>-room tumlahad aparv- 
mee 
AM
menta Apply BIm Courta. IBM Wait Jrd.4-Mn
TWO rU R N Itm O  apaitmant«. Apply I M  
Main or caU AM 4-71M.
TWO LA R O ! rooma Prlrata baUi Frlf- 
Idairt Cloaa In. BUIt pald AM 4-S417
1 ROOU FURNTSMCD apartmanta. BUU 
pald. T » o  mllat » ta l oa O a Ih  MM 
Wall Rlfta»ay M. B. L  Tata.
ONE. TWO aad thraa raam turaiataad 
apartmanU. All ^ r a t a .  atUttlaa paid. 
alf-caadlUBoad. u l (  ApartmoaU. Mi
Jotanaon.
RANCH INN Apu. aaar Wabb oa Watt 
W NIcaly t b in la M ^  raam aparUaaau
Yantad taaat taalllUai
NICE. SMALL apartmaat tar aoupla. Ua> 
mf room, badroom. dlaalta. kttcaaaaiM. 
bath M  JohnaoB AM t-MT.
V E R T N1CE turalataad larta 1 
tara«# apartmaot. M .  uUlitlaa 
Shown by appolataiani aaty. Oayi 
4-M4I alphU anar «Jp . AM 4-Tll
yOR R Ù lT  a roam tunlabad apart 
Upataira. Frlvata batb and priyata 
traaca. Walar pald. AM ^ 7t

l'NnjRNUBKD A rra . m
FOUR ROOM untumunad apartmaat. 
UPI Jahaaon.
4-ROOM CNFURNIBBXD dupitt. data hi. 
coupla only P44 maalb. A. F. Clajrtaa. 
AM 4-4T41. M  O ran
FlUNWHED HOt'SES
FURffUHBO* n U O X  I  fMi^boiMO 
Jnlinion. coll A ll 4487

BS

B J . BLACKSMEAR—Yarda p lo v td  wuta 
rotolUlar. lop toll. Iruck. tracUir »ork . 
pool uolaa d u f. AM 3 - r i l .

CBU > CARE

MRS. EULA WALKER’S
Nunery It Kindergarten 

School
Will Start Wednesday— 

Ja n u a ^  1st.
Will Keep Them AU Day. 

AM S-2884
o il NORTHWEST 4th

LAUNDRY BKRVICE

MERCHANOISB ^DENNIS THE M ENACE
BOUSCHOLD GOODS
RIHO Biza “ “
Mdt a bad, all 
llquaa. AM 4

u
d. Duncan Pbyfa naueb. 

asad fumltara. Uau'a Aa-

VaSD r U B N m iB X  aad apptlaaaaa. Bay- 
BaU-Trada. Waat Bldt Tradbis F<M. M04 
Watt Hl«Rway M

IBONINO WANTED. $1 M dotan. M  Aua- 
tui. AM 4-7M
laONOta WANTED.
y-nu.

Scurry. Dial AM

nOMDra WANTED—407 Nolaa. raar. Dial 
AM 4-4M ._____________________________
IRONINO W A N TE D -4P4 Scuiry. Apait- 
mant 1  Dial AM 4-SPTl.

New Authorized
REMINGTON RAND 

AGENCY 
Sales k  Ser\’ices

BUD’S O FnCE SUPPLY 
Settles Hotel Building 

202 E. 3rd AM 4-7332
BOUSE DOCTOR’S bara no». Ilamadal- 
tais, patnttns. eabUiaU. No )ob toa muU. 
Call AM 4^pyp_________________________
BAWLEIOH PBODUCTS-Fraa DaBvary. 
Maka your dallara go larttaar. 44S Watt 
ITtta. Dial AM y-ySTS. _____________
KNAFF ABCB Buppart Iheat. Man and 
vomaa'i. B  W. Windham. AM 4-ITtf ar 
41S Dallas.

I. G. HUDSON 
DIAL AM 4-510«

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
B uilt-Y ard Work-Top SoU- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
H. C. McFBERaON Pbrnplas Sarvlat. Sapl- 
la tanka, »tab racks. Ml Waal Ird. Dial 
AM 4-PJU: niftaU. AM 4dSPT. _______
TOR aOIL aad lUl aand-SS SP Mad. Cad 
l T l . Murphraa. AM 4-M4S attar 4 :PP p.m.
DBIVgW AT ORAVBU FtB tand. saad 
black lop tall, barayard tartUlaar. taad 
and (raral dallvarad. Call BX P-4U I.

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 4R87« After •  P.M.

BUECTRICAL IKRVICB

y ROOM AND balta, alca and cMaa. 
t'rncad yard B lit paid lap munita 111 
Ualraaiaa
y.ROOM AND baut tumliliad hsuaa. MS. 
aa bUM paid. Apply F F. Catata aMMa. 
IMP Oraps_______________________
TWO~IIOOM turalMadlbaiiaa gn.'ââ~MÜâ 
paid Apply HP Waal Rh_______
LABOB t  BOOMS aad bath fataMbad 
baust. Nleaiy tara tab ad. SM aaanih. Wattr 
paid ISM Baai IMb

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRinCA 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Saa

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
lOM W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9011
EXTERMINATORS BS
TgRMITBS — CALL Pautbvaaiam A-aaa 
I tn a h s  CaalraL OtrnpHH paw im tril 
aarrtta. Wart M b  aaaraaltad, Mack 
Mura. a»aar. AM 4«IP. •

RECONOmONED 1 BOOMB. Madam, air- 
caadNMBad. SSihMarlai. IM aiaalta- 
BlfliUy rmlaa. VaadBa'a VIUa«a. Waal
Hiaiivay M. AM 4M1i

raOOM FUBNUBKO haaaa UIBUMa pal¿  
Na»ly ramadaMI Dial AM V7I44
SMALiT  1~IOOM twaiiliad~harna HA 
mt t a .  »alar paM. ITM Stain. AM 4>tM.
LaÏio E S ROOM tm a a o d  kauoa. I taMckt 
Iowa Batm aMa MS t  Halm. AM S U M

ITkTlltVlfflED HOUSES M

PAINTINO-PAPERINO______ I I I
FOB PA iaY m O  aad papar haaohw. tall 
D M MBMr. ttS Dbao. AM 4dA»

EMPLOYMEÑÍ f
HELP WANTED. Mala FI
cAa oaivgaa 
poriaM. Apply Oroyhavd

bar« Oily

FoaAAN. MOOCBN 
nialiod hoiiao. SU maal AM a m i
SMALL 4-BOOM M d kam imdlimtthad. HP 
moalh. IMP B INB Can EX P4iM
L'NTORNIAirXD Rol'SB. 4 raa»m oad 
ham. cMaa M WaabiBftaa FMm  tchaal 
HA ■talb AM SSIU
I  r o o m  a n d  bam »tm  tarapa U H  
Kam AM 4-SdU
PFATIOUt I  BEDROOM bai»a Carpato«, 
ewaau falata, anwy raam F asi ad batta 
yard Call AM 44 IU  tr  AM A t m
THRKB BOOM~wdääTi>i l~bââââ.~UH 
N (Mata Cal AM A N H

W A N T E D  

3 Ambitious Man
g300-M(» Mootbly. Cuaraataad an- 
tocnatle ralM aflar M days. Muat 
ba Deal ia appaaranca, bava good 
parsoaabty. lika to maet pooplo. 
owa a car. No travtiing. M a n y  
company baaaflU, advaocemaot 
assiiiwd.

Can In PenoB 
ROOM •  and 19 

ACME BUILDING 
9 004-00 P.M.—

No Other Time Accepted
MCB 4 BRDBOOM 
backyard dH t aaraal Dial AM AdMT
4 BOOM BOVSB Sn Ma

WANTKO c a b  drt» 
C«y Obb Campiay.

BUSINRRS Rl iLOINQg
^ ô m c Ë ^ Â c Ë

FOR RENT
Suitable for africa or beauty par
lor. Reasonable real.

Sm
A. M SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
Off. *M 44933 -  Roe AM 4-3479
BKNT ALL Or aay pan at Pididms m»- 
oblo lar marapa. Wttiam Ma. IM Baal 
Jrd AM AMU
l a b o r  r rx X L  «a raHauaa » « b  H u a i  
fMar CaS D B. WlMy m AM A?4H.

ANWOUNCtM EKTS
LODGES

■FLP WUNTBD.
W A ir r ñ  — ~ o i b l '  
parvas, naml bava 
nansa Apa tS-H. Nani 
and (
Mam

apaaithit 
■laa Mm B l

WAITBXM naadsd Apply 
BPS Orapp. Hama CMa
NBBD two maldr Apab M 
UMpa- llPAliM W atlT hlrd

HELP WANTED. Mise.
CO LÓ BÍD~ñlurLB ' lial»aaä 
yaarv. aa iblHrmi Mr »arta 
Ciaaiy raacB. Wamaa M bsM 
maa M da ptnrral ranca  
W T Laiw «01. OaO. Tnaa

c a

INSTRUCTION
CT

BW  sriU llO  Ladpv Ma U H  
B alad Maallnf lai and Md 
Maadayt I  H  pm.

B. A. Firaaah. WM.
O. O. B H b m  Sac

-  VTATBD CDWCLAV0  Ma 
Sprbip Canimaadery Na Jl 

M b S  A  T  Maaday Jtanary U.
T M p.
Frarltia artry Manda) 
tiartina Jaanary t  

J  B Wdllaaii B. C.

flTATBD m r n N O  tiakad 
FIntam Ltdpa Ma IH  A. F 
aad A. M artry BM and «b  
Tbaradoy maia. T:M  p m

J. A  PM»act. WM.

rrA TB D  OOBVOCATKMI BM 
Pprinp cbaptar No lit  
R A M  arary Md Tbaraday. 
T M pm  i rbaal af Mtir»A 
Mas arary Moadap.

O R Daily, B r  
Crvia DaaML Par'

SPECIAL NOTICES e t
LOANS MADE ON

DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 
AND REVOLVERS

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

Tira OLASPCOCK canmy Mdapandmi 
Sctaotl DIatrtet. Oardan City. Tvaaa. wig 
arrapi tralod btdv for ttao tola af 'Xtna 
SchaM Nauta."  loealad an Slats Rlfhway 
IJT. aoum af SlaBlan Pida »UI ba apañad 
Jaa IJ. IMS at T M p. m ObiaM da- 
UUa troia W. A WUooa. PaM
a l m o s t  Mo BO» M ba Ima. B 'l Ilio
B O »  IM I CbovroMI Wo boro b n  rlyloa
bad rolorv la eh noil frvn It »d l matar 
aa Idttal N r »  Trar ONI Mr yaa and tha 
family. Bamrmbar yeo ean Irada »Nb 
U d »rll Cbavratat. UM Basi « b _______
CARTER FDBNITUBB NO X IM Baa  ̂
aalt. Raa timplata Ibis af Barly Aman-

AMERICAN
SCHOOL
Since 1897

•  High or Grade School
•  Drafting. Ragineering
•  CommerdBl; and Many othar 

Courses.
•  Study at home, start from wtwre 

you left achool.
•  Standard Test Books furnished
•  Low PaymenU, Diplomas n d  

Claat Ring. ^

Free BuUetin, Write 0 . C. Todd. 
Bog 1149. Lubbock, Texas

^ A N C IA L  ' H

HOLIDA'TCASH
(Special New Customer Offer 

Keep For 30 Days
You Borrow You Repay
$10.00 ........................ $10.60
$20.00 ........................ $20.60
130.00 ........................ $30.60
140.00 ........................ $40.60
$50.00 ........................ $50.60
NO SECURITY REQUIRED 

Signature Only 
Applications By Phone

i  -

RADIO-TV REPAIR
Night Service 

An Wohl Guaranteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
709 Aytford .  AM 4-7099
BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE 
Senrica Statiem. Excdlaat 

Location at 4th and Goliad 
For Mora DetaHi

DIAI.
AM 34341

QUICK LOAN 
. SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
309 Runnels AM 3-1999
WOMAN'S C O C u i^  J
ooNVALascBirr h o m e  —  aaady w » -  
AU btaa g ipartaacad aartMa cart. IH  
Oalvaaiaa. AM 4H H . Baby Timtia

ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS
AWnODB FU B N irU B B-Lw im t. dUBaa. 
aad bcM abraa Odia tM t t  aa». Laa't 
Aiuipwaa. O H  Waal H.

i îÂ ü r r 'm c m  jk
Lvuàk» r a n  otiutm T
Batl ITM. Odaaaa Mam a

AM s m s . MS

CHILD CARS
BABT B irm iO  — tayltana tr  aay abaci. 
jMaM Orabaaa. AM dPIH
BABT a n r iR O  m s  w ar* O rati dW 4-trm
BABT a n m i o .  c a i  am  a m is  i h  Marta

rORBtTTR RtnUCBT. BpoaMI rbWi

SEWING
DO SSWINO and alUrvlUNU. TU  RunnrU. 
AM 44111. M n. Churctawall.
MACHINE aUILTINO—411 Norttawaal Mb. 
AM 4414S.
B EW O IO -M n V. 
lim. AM 4-nu.

A. Kay. SU Norttaaaai

DRAPBBiaS. SUPCOVBRS. Badapraadt.
BaaieaataM prteaa. Bsparlaaead. 411 Bd- 
»arda AM XIMt
MBS. ''DOC' WOODd ta»1na. UM 0»>  
aaa. Dial AM J4H0

PARMER'S COLUMN
BB IN atyla far tho yaar of UH Buy 
Aiaonoa't aumtaor 1 ear. R’s ma no» UH Cbovrolot. All olyMa oad oolort la itailit tram. Bamambar yoa ean (rada 
»un Tldwn Cbavrolti. IMI Baal 4m.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

SAVE $$$$
3x4's ........................................  $5 35
3x9g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  95-35
%'* Sheetrock ........................  $4 95
3-044 Slab Doors ................  94.95
Box 16 Nails—Per hundred . $11.75
W  Steel -  Per F t................. 054iC
Roofing—Per square .......... 9 6.95
30 Gal. Rheem automatic glass 
lined water heater. No down pay
ment—6500 per month. 10-Year 
guarantee.

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc.̂  Lumber

1900 E. 4tb________Dial AM 9-3931

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing ^
Dry Pine ................ 5  4 , 9 5

3x4 Pradaioo #  c  -f c
Cut S tu ^  ...................  $  5 .7 5
3x4 Douglas F ir . _  _ _
10. 13. 1441. length! . .  $  5 .5 0

Ix6's-I09 Fir Siding . $  8 .9 5

•04b. RoQ Roofing $  3 .2 9  
Corrugated Iroo 4  o  o c
(Stroogbam) ..............4  9 . 9 5
34x14 3-Lt. ^  Q
Window UniU ........... >  9 . z 9
Oak Flooring 0  i n  Q i;
(Premium Grade) . .  ^ I U . 9 5

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

NEW AT USED .PRICES 
WEBCOR Radio Recorder 

Combinatidn.
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd / Dial AM 4-9068
USED F tm ^ U R E ^  

V A L U E S
Slightly used apartment size SIM
MONS Hide A-Bed. Good
Condition .............. $125 00
Matching chest, dresser, bench and 
bed. Exceptionally nice. All
for ........................................ $125 00,
3 Piece Bedroom Suite ........$39 95
2 Piece Sectional. Nice i
and clean .............................  $79 951
GE DRYER ................ $89 95|
HOTPOINT Automatic '
Washer ..................................  $89 95
FLORENCE Gas Range . . .  $69.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housdet'pir̂

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnaoo Dial AM 4-3833

LUBBOCK 
1903 Ava. H 
Pk. SH 4-3339

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. »49U

VALUE BUYS
WELBILT Gas Range. (}ood work
ing condition ....................... $49.50
FRIGIDAIUE Automatic Washer. 
6 months guarantee. Real buy
at ..........................................  $99.50
KELVINATOR 13’ 2-Door Combi
nation Refrigerator and Freezer.
Only ............................ $149.95
40 USED REFRIGERATORS -  As 
low as ...................................$39 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
1—FIRESTONE 21" Console TV. 
Mahogany finish. Good
condition ............................  $60 50
1-MAYTAG Wringer Model Wash
er. Excellent condition $49 50 
RCA Whirlpool Imperial F'lectric 
Clothes Dryer. Beautiful pink col
or. New warranty. Only $106 00 
GIBSON 104 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. 
New warranty. Only ». $199 50 
KENMORE Wringer Model Wash
er. Runs good, looks good $49 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 44321
4IH C F M  C001^N~P«aim.~WB()a»~ada|>- 
tar. 4 i»aad. SH AM K I H _____________

Several used Living Room
Suites __  $10.00 up
Good Used Studio Couch $33 50 
Used Box Spring. Mattress 
and Metal Frame .............. $40 00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
CAXTBa FUamTCRB NO S-lia Run- 
■oiv Baa aamalvti Una of Barfy Amorlataa
Furnliiira and aecaviarl»«

DOGS. p m .  Kfc. la
WILL TB A O « ABC roffaiarad lay mbia 
Fotabwaat Mr rafUtarad lay Cbdwebeta 
AM 4.dTI7
BBAUTTFOL F n iN O E S C  parMfV 
vaia AMa mala for v4»d aarvlaa 
4-ldO M IS  N Oaaft
BLACK P n O fO B S S  popay lor 1 
AM idtaU
BABT F A B A K R TS  for vaia «M Abnmv
ABC ________
Mala dai L t a SH AM

Fakbmvvv 
AM 4S7*r

HOUSEHOLD OOOM U

Inventory Close-Out
We Have

•  CEDAR CHESTS
•  KELVINATOR REFRIGERA

TORS. i r .  i r  and U‘>
•  BOOK CASES 

(Various Sites)
•  LAMPS r
Wa Are Selling These Articles At

REGULAR WHOLESALE 
PhM 10%

Varloua Sites Of Carpel
Btatvltar Ild M  ......................  R e » M M
Rvfular I I N  ........................  R « »  t* M
Raf ulor I f H  ....................... R a » S) N

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
USED FURNITITRE

U l k e i i L s
111 EaM 2nd 104 Waal Ird
Dial AM 4-9733 -  Dial AM 43909

MAORAVOX TVa Module M mcB Can-' 
tala Hlfb-FVlaMy Ampliftar 4 dpankvrv— i 
Ptnaot m TaU B  Baond. Table aad Part- D̂ lM. !
NXW MarvvaHa Anlamallc Uumdry TvMn i  
4-Way W tHlnf AoUan. RBW FMar Flaal! 
Blaae lor daenar. »bltar wall 
FU LLY Autoimia Dryon Fuab bnlUta 
heal talacUin. Vocmim Fhdfad- foairr -  
laavaa alatbaa tafl and ftuflad. Blaakau. 
curtw a. fvra. tu .
TUB MOBT Cawpnnly imomaltd (aad 
a u nt*  caniar OataaMnallva ivfnfvrviera 
!• —  Outaiandbif Cabmal FaMnraa- 
STB A B  WARBARTT 
OBB me baaiMlM aa» ibiwat

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

30« Gregg AM 1-4122
PIANOB ~ u
SMAU. UPBJONT'pUne. (IM  AM • W lT

FACTORY D ISC O IW  
On Baldwin Acrosonic

Take Advantage Now! AD o ld  
stock must be moved

ADAIR MUSIC
1709 Gregg AM 44301

BALDWXN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS 
Ask About Rental Plan

AD.tm  MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
719 HlRrida Driva AM 49733

LISPORTmO OOOD4

FOR RENT
•  Apartmaat ranges $9.00 a mo.
•  Refrigarators 19 00 a mo.

FOR SALE
•  TRUETONE television. A11 

parts guaranteed one year. As 
low as 115 00 down.

•  Seat covers for all makes of 
automobiles. Installed while you 
wait.

•  6-volt car batteries, l-year war
ranty ..............  110 99 Exchange

WESTERN AUTO
309 Main AM 44341

BOAT SROF. fItaartHM kRa. hmlallatlan. 
pamtlnt. BWUI rapair SM Lamava Hifb- 
»ay. AM ATMT. AM 4d (H

MI.SCELLANEOUS Lll
PBOTBCTTOR ARD Uaelaani oarfacUoa- 
Olaaa traaaparant eaalta«. Batai »a va «, 
lago menitaa Blf Sprb« Rordvara
IF CARPETS laak duU aad draar, ra- 
mtava Iba npe«a oa Ibay appear »U a  BNw 
LoMra Bl( Sprinta Hard»ara
BEFORa YOU Buy any fumiiara-chark 
•ata cetnpara Ouallty and Pnrat Obnor 
FaniHara >11 Waal B<«--IM ammala

m M Ç  PICKING UP TOTS AH' HiOtNG M MEf?E f

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATIOM—W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
001 Eaat 3rd. PbMM AM 44411

USED CAR SALE
Through Docambar 31st

Prices Reduced $200.00 to $300.00
•210* V -8  4-

s e d a n .'56 CHEVROLET door
Heater.

'55 CHEVROLET dan. Equipped
with radio, heater and overdrive, 

ta p  H Chieftain Deluxe 2-5 4  P O N  I I A w  door s e d a n .  Radio.
heater and Hydramatic.

/|M «% Q I  1 1 ^ 1 /  Super hardtop. Radio, heat- 
D w I ^ I V e r  and Dynaflow.

/  4% n  ^  Customline 4-door sedan. Ra-
O w  I w K v  dio, heater, automatic trans

mission and power steering.
I D Y  Monterey 4-door se- 

^ 4 9  f V I C l V ^ w I x  I  dan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and overdrive.

u
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC
S04 Eat» 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
NASH Rambler. Standard shift, 
and heater KxcepUon.'Uly clean

radio
$ 1 6 3 5

Equipped with

$ 1 5 3 5
# e C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan 

radio, heater, automatic transmisriun, 
tinted glass and white waU tires

# C C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door sedan Ha.s V4 engine, 
radio, heater, standard shiR, white wall tires and 
tinted glass ^ 1 0  2  R
Two-tone green and white I

/ C A  PLYMOUTH Behrdere sport coupe. Equipped with 
radio, heater, while wall Urrs and standard C Q Q C  
shift Two-lone white and yellow Real clean

/ C O  DODGE Coronet V 4 4-door sedan Equipped with ra- 
dio, heater. Gyro-Torque shift and whita C A Q C  
wall tires. Clean throughout ^ w O  J

/ C O  DESOTO club sedan. Has V4 engine, radio, heater 
and good rubber I L T A S
Two-tone red and Ivory .........................

/ C l  CHEVROLET club coupe Equipped with radio, heater, 
Power-Glide and good tires One owner. C A O C  
Has less than 3U.000 actual miles .

PLYMOUTH Belvedi-re .Sport Coupe Equipped with ra- 
•w 1 dio. heater and good tires. C  >1 O  C

Only ................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Mon., Doc. 30, 1957 I I

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

' 5 4  

' 5 4
tioned.

' 5 4
drive.

/ C O  JE E P  4wheel drive 
^  O  pickup.

/ ^  ^ “ UÑCOLÑ Premiere

di tioned.
convertible. Air con-

/ C X  UNCOLN Premiere 
»  "  hardtop coupe. .5ir 

conditioned.

UNCOLN Premiere 
sedan Air cond.' 5 6

/ C X  MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop coupe.

/  C  X  "m e r c u r y ™ Phaeton 
» O  hardtop four-door se

dan
/ C X  1^’HFVROLET“ Bel-Air 

^  O  convertible coupe.
/C X 'F Y ) R D ~  Falrlane se- 

dan Air conditioned.
/  C  C  ~CHEVROLET~ V - 8 

Bel - Air. Air con
ditioned
/  C  5  “ MERCURÌTTronterey 

^  ^  four-door sedan.
/ 'C  C  "CHEVROLET" •310' 

V4 4-door sedan.
'  C  C~MERCURY Montclair 

hardtop coupe. Air
conditioned.

MERCURY 3 • door. 
Overdrive. It's  nice.
CADILLAC Coupe 
DeVille. Air coodi-

MERCURY Spbrt ee- 
daa. Merc-O-Matk

PCmrUC sta r Chief 
sedan. Air cood.
FORD Ctutoraline 
dan. Top valut.
BUICK
Riviera.

convertibla

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
sedan.

' 5 3
FORD sedan. Over
drive.

' 5 2  F O R D  Customline
station wagon.

/ C O  LINCOLN hardtop 
coupe.

' 5 1  m e r c u r y  sport se- 
^  * dan. Top value.

/ C l  “ CHEVROLET sedan. 
^  ■ Drive this one.

t A O  M E R C tm Y ~ r^  ae- 
dan. Overdriva.

Tniiiiaii .lours .Motor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Ruimola Dial AM 442S4

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL DELUXE
DUE TO OTHER INTEREST WE HAVE 8 AND 10 

FT. WIDE MOBILE HOMES SLASHED TO 
OUR COST OR LESS FOR 

IMMEDIATE SALE
YOU CAN STILL BUY THEM FOR 

A Va d o w n  p a y m e n t
BURNETT TRAILERSs INC.

BIG SPRING
1603 i .  3RD DIAL AM 44209

M AKE IT A
HAPPY NEW YEAR

S«t Th« Nic«8f Core 
In Town

/ C X .  OLDSMOBILE Super ’t t  4-6oor aedM. Baautifjil
uma giaen Has Factory Air Coodltloning. power s t e ^  
mg. power brakes. Hydramatic. radio, h a a ^  BOd 
premium white wall*tires.

/  c  C  OLDSMOBILE W  4-door sedan. Equipped with Hydra- 
matic, radio, heater, power steering, power brakM aM  
new Premium white wall Urea. One owner. An extra 
special car.

/  c  C  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘ST 4-door sedan. Has ratba. baat- 
er, power steering, power brakes, premium whlu wall 
tires and Is Factory Air Conditioned. Extra Nice.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super 66 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater. Hjrdramalic. tailored seat covers and 
white wall tires. Local oat owner. Real nice.

Othors To Chooio From 
'53 '54 '55 And ‘56'o

BE SURE TO SHOP US

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4462$

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W ANT ADS

BSA.NSU
M OTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
C. R. STIGEH 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. 3rd AM 4-93M

FUHNITLTtE WANTED L ll AUTOMOBILK9

RITE-WAY MOTORS
$00 Gregi AM 4-71N

24-Boar Service
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic Tronsmitsion 
Work

Nit# Pho. AM 44989

WANT TO  bay atra •aeatad.fiand laral- 
wra tor epartaiant Apply CTyda 
Tbanaa F ln t NaUaaol Bonk BoUdlns. 
AK  44 « J I _______________________

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOi POK 8ALK

M
M l

IMS NASR AMBAMADOR. rrpaa.».<ian 
(mal ar)l 1er ba«l eblainabl« bid. -Wa at 
IM Kaat Jrd Unlrm ol CfT

A U T O tl F O R  M L B

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-F o U  slta MAYTAG R a n g e  ' 
Looks like new .................. $139 95
1—FuO size CORONADO Range. 
Good condition .................  tN.96
1-39 in. FLORENCE Range. Very 
clean ........................................ $39.95
1-FuU siM CROSLEY 
R ente ................    $59.16
1-Full size MAGIC CHEF 
Rnnge ...................................  $49.96
1—MAYTAG Automatic Waaher.
FnU year warranty ......... 9149 95

Tarma As Low Aa $9 00 Down and 
99 00 Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Main Dial AM 4-019 19«

’99 CHEVROLET V-l ........... 91395
•51 M ERarRY .................  $495
3 -  53 STUDEBAKERS Ea. 9295 
'39 GMC Pickup ..................... 195

BILL TUNE
USED CARS

1410 E 4th • • Dial AM 4-6793

|4M CADILLAC 'M « doer »«dan Fall 
po»«T ttaroutataout Factory kfr eaodmnnrd. 
Vtry Cleon and la» milrotaa AM J-JJII.

FOB SALE or trade KM  Fard 4-Daar See 
at (R  Baal I M  AM AtaMJ.

’53 CHEVROLET '2KT 2- 

door. *"

SALES 6 K R V IC B

•57 CHAMPION 2-door .. 
S6 COMMANDER 3-door

’55 FORI) m o n  .........
•56 PLYMOUTH 4<kior 
•56 COMMANDER 4-door 

Air conditioned 
•54 DODGE S (on

.. 91965

!I6S0 
«7$ 

. 91175

$1295

•53 COMMANDER 4-door . 
•51 PLYMOUTH iKloor . . .
SI NASH 4-door ...........

'.>1 FORD Club Coupe . . . .  
•51 CHEVROLET 4-ton . . . .  
•50 CHEVROLET’2-door

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

SPECIAL • 

PAINT JOBS
$45.00

AIRPORT BODY WORKS
West Highway N

AUTOMOBILZS M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
E V rnroN X  is taikin»- about itat tar 
Ihal • almool tea na» la ba trut. It'i Itat 
na» l(M Cba»ral*l Tag can twa not at 
lift maM beautiful ca n  an Ilia AmaiiFari 
raad Rtmrmbtr yeu tan trade vltb TM 
*r;l ChtTralat. IMI Ea.t 4tta

TRAILEM M3
IJOHT 1 WO irtieel treller for sAle. Bee 
•t U tl Woet » lé.

AUTO ACCKSSORIES M4
u sxD  AUTO n s a n - o n f r u i  a 
»racktota Cantpany, SUrUo( CUy 
*ay

Stroup■lab
9 325I 295 AUTO SBItVICE _______

d e r in 'g t o n
> GARAGE

AITTO PARTS A.ND 
MACHINE WORK

M9

30$ Johnson Dial AM 3-3413.300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-3461

'57

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS NOW N EXT TO OUR NEW CAR  

LOCATION AT 403 SCURRY ST.
CHEVROLET V4 2-door Bel-Air hardtop. PowerGHdt, 
radio, beater, loaded with accessoriea. This ia a one- 
owner car thafs C
sharp as a tack ......................................
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio. Iieater, Dynaflow. 
power steering, power brakes Two-tona 
finish, locally-owned, excellent condition • p A W y . #  
MERCURY Custom 2-door hardtop. MercO-Matlc. ra
dio, heater. Lot.i of extra accessoriea. Beautiful rad
and white finish S I  6 9 5
A bargain for only ................. .
BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heaur. 
power steering, power brakes, air condltlooed aad 
Royal Ma.ster whita wall Urea. Locally C 1 0 Q C
owned. Very nice ........................
FORD Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, heater, white wag 
tires, two-tone finish This one
is really sharp .........................................
FORD Crestline converUbie. Dark greaa finish, new 
whita sidewall Ures. S 1 A O K
Immaculate inside and out ...................
CADILLAC 62 coupe. Equipped with Hydramatic. ra
dio and heater. Locally ow n^. Only $2295
FORD Customline chib coupe. V4 engine, $795

'55

42.000 true actual miles 
FORD Customline chib 
radio, heater, new paint.jrermdltloned motor

W« Have Several '52 ond '53 Buickfl 
That Are Selling At A Bargain Prie#

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

BUICK CADILLAC
Phena AM 443S4

i&ètii ' üiii i / i i ftiflUilto to4Sb*to«-d
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Gunman Wanted In Slaying Is 
Killed After 110-M.P.H. Chase

WRENS, Ga. UR—One of two 
^gunmen wanted in the slaying of 

two men in Waihlogton. D. C., 
was killed last night in the flam- 
ing craah^of a stolen car being

Cbnity 'tv t m

Snxê...

^^09 % qT iÌ̂ 4

rnm* hi and b»»r 
Ih» Frfttt#r MU1c*l Speaker Byitm.

At
The High Fidelity 

House
1M4 n th  PI. AM 4-4«23

î k ' * -

chased by police at speeds of up 
to 110 m ph.

The state patrol said Henry 
Clay Overton, 44, of Martinsville, 
Va., died when the car he was 
driving swerved and sma.shed 
headon into another auto. The 
crash occurred on U. S, Highway 
1 about four miles north of this 
east<entral Georgia town.

The driver of the other car, list
ed as Charlie Wray of Cocoa. Fla., 
and High Point. N. C., also was 
killed.

The patrol said a massive hunt 
was in progress for O\erton’s 
companion,. Kussell Waytie Car
penter, 21, of Wa.shington.

Troopers armed with subma- 
chineguns and tear gas searched 
a nearby tourist court for Car- 
jwnler after occupants of one of 
the cabins reported hearing some
one break into another unit

“We still don't know whether 
the other man was with Overton.” 
Patrol Sgt. H. L. Knight said. “ It

is possible there might have been 
a ^g^nd man in the vehicle.”

Overton and Carpenter were 
charged in warrants with kidnap
ing. unlawful flight to avoid pros
ecution for murder and auto theft.

The FBI safd that Overton, de- 
i scribed as a diabetic requiring IS 
units of insulin a day, also had 
a long record of assault, house
breaking and larceny.

I The murder warrants were Is
sued after the Washington shoot- 

. ing. The men spent several hours 
I drinking in a bar, argued over a 
$20 tab and left. About IS min- 

i utes later they returned and 
opened fire with a .45 caliber 
pistol and a sawed-off shotgun, po
lice said.

The restaurant operator, George 
P. Kaldes. 33. was killed as was 
Kenneth Fisher, 33, a guitar play
er in the restaurant's small band. 
A blind pianist, Bernard J . Main
er, 28, was shot and was reported 
paralyzed from the waist down.

Modernized Science
Policy Requested

By ALTON L. BI.AKKSLEE
AP ftcttnr« R»porWr

l.NDIANAPOLIS lif^A new and 
modernized national science pol
icy was urged today by a federal
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government official.
It should be comprehensive and 

aimed at winning “ long-term re- 
sulU rather than tomorrow's mir- 
aclet,” said William D. Carey, 
chief of the Labor and Welfare 
Division of the Bureau of Budget. 
Washington, D C.

He cautioned against letting the 
government “ be swept by public 
and political pressures i n t o  
courses of policy that are dra
matic but unfruitful” in meeting 
problems of education and ex
panded basic scientific research.

Speaking at the closing sessions 
of the American Assn, for the Ad- 
panrement of Science. Carey de
clared;

“ We need not only better weap
ons and more techninans, more 
basic science and more serioui 
studrnU, but equally we need to 
think through a truly comprehen
sive public policy for the partner-
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fthip of science with govenunent
“ We have sUU to develop in gov

ernment a comprehensiva view of 
research and development rough
ly Kimilar to what wa long ago 
devised in such areas of public 
polic)- as agricultura, land and re
sources, ronserv atioa, labor, and 
national defense.

“Science in government contin
ues in this cntical age to prosper 
as a vidclina of aeparata and un
related departmental missions; It 
IS not seen as a unity either hi 
the executive or legislativa proc- 
cs4 "

Carey said this doesn't mean 
that ail research should be put in
to a single-purpos# department, 
for that nouid raise entirely dil- 
frrent problems.

He called for a serkxu search 
for a national scienco policy mo
bilizing human and material re
sources to attain the goals. He 
oaid lYeaident Eisenhower took a

Satellite Chief 
Bares Further
Space Plans

¡Afro-Asían Delegates Polish 
Up Anti-West Resolutions

first step this way in naming Dr. 
James R. Killian as his adviser
on science.

Carey said government ties with 
science must be strengthened “ not 
for a crisis of war but for the 
crisis of peace.” and science and 
education must bo kept free to
st it uUons.
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WASHINGTON iB -D r John P. 
Hagen has indicated that U S. sci
entists. smrking to get an earth 
satellite aloft, already are looking 
ahead to a mors advanced space 
program.

Hagen, director of th« Navy- 
sopenrlaed Project Vanguard, said 
yesterday “we are planning to im- 
provre oor satellite program after 
Vanguard ” He added that srhal 
is done in this connection will 
hinge on the extent of support 
given by Congreu end the De
fense Department 

The Vanguard p r o j e c t  was 
planned to function during the In
ternational Geophydcal Year, a 
worldwide cooperative scientific 
reeearch effort that began last 
July and ends one year from now 

The United States failed Dec. 8 
in its first attempt to launch a 
amaO test satellit«. The Russians 
have fired two satellites into or
bit since early October.

Hagen, appearing on a televi
sion interview program said an
other effort to Imnch a Vanguiird 
test sphere will be made "in not 
too long a time ”

The faihiro earlier this month 
has not delayed the goal of launch
ing a fully instrumented satellite 
next March, he said 

That unsuccessful launching try 
was sttended by widespread pub
licity which som« c riti«  said put 
the United States in a had light 

Hagen said that on the next at
tempt press coverage “will be 
handled a bit differenUy.”

He stated “ there will be an an
nouncement of the firing and 
whether H was socccnful or not.”

CAIRO (P — Delegates to the 
African-Asian conferenc« put fin- 
i.shing touches today on a fistful 
of propaganda resolutions follow
ing th« broad Soviet Kne.

Subjects ranged from national- 
iration to nuclear weapons.

This aftemoon's plenwy sessioo 
promised another round of anti- 
Western speeches by spokesman 
for th« 400 delegatas from 43 na
tions and cokxiiM. Non« repre
sents his govenunent officially, 
and m a n y  c o r n s  from leftist 
groups either frowned on or out
lawed at homo.

Th« question of nationalization 
first arose during the conference 
Friday in a speech by the Soviet 
delegate. The economic commit
tee quickly picked up the theme 
and was reported ready to adopt 
a rcsolutioo approving govern
mental appropriatioB of private 
property.

An informod source said the res-, 
ohition. which would have to be 
approved by the full oonference at 
iu  c l o s i n g  business session 
Wednesday, considers nationaliza
tion a “ lawful means and a nght 
srhich Is acknowledged for every

Rep. Patman Seeks 
To Abolish SBA

nation in accordance with the 
prindplee of national sovereign
ty.”

Some delegates also were (fis- 
cussing the possibility of a reso- 
hiUon thanking Russia for her of
fer of economic aid or loans to all 
African and Aslan countries. This 

I was one of the major develop- I ments at the conference and the 
one considered by many observ- 

, m  to present the biggest chal-1 
I lenge to the West if the Soviet | 
! Kovemment follows H through , 
' In the disarmament committee | 

rhairm aa Kaoni Yasui of Japan \ 
said that his group’s resolutions 
would call for srithdrawal of a l l , 
foreign troops, general disarmn-1 
ment and probably a ban on nu
clear tests and on export of nu
clear sreapons.

V nmii said Russian nuclear tests 
would bo mentioned as well as 
thoM by Britain and the United

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

108 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

DALLAS Uft-Rep Wright Pat
man <D-Tex> said today he will 
introduce a bill to abolish tho 
Small Rusinem Administration be
cause it is giving “nothing but Up 
service” to the problems of the 
smaU businessman 

The veteran Congressman was 
hero for a twiMlay investigation 
of a recent milk price war among 
Dallas dairies

“Situationa like the Dallas milk 
war have been brought on by the 
aiM nistration which more and 
more favors big business against' 
l i t t l e  business.” Patman said. 
“There is a pattern of this sort 
of thing all over the country.” 

Patman, chairman of the House 
Committee on the problems of 
small business, said such sitna- 
tkxu were “hurting consumers

SEVENTEEN

\ / 7

N

math a mistake in Hm addrw , Shnldon. 
Youn fhn lih  of fho wrong parfyr

and business — pertkulaiiy Uttlc 
business. A Uttle business is get
ting nothing but lip service from 
Washington ”

He said he would begin drafting 
the necessary legislation when he 
returns to Washington this week 
and woold sock to have the SBA 
replaced Wf “ an agency that Is 
interested in Uttlc business' prob
lems.”

He also said he wiU advocate 
estaUishment of small business 
capital banks hi each of the na
tion’s Federal Reserve Districts 
to make no interest loans to small 
business

Rep. Steed (D-OkIa> also was 
due for the committee hearing to
day. Committee Counsel Everette 
MacIntyre said the first of at least 
a doten witnesses would bo Louie 
A. Teague, owner of Beverly Hills 
Dairy here

Teague recently filed s u i t  
against five large dairy firms, 
seeking a milUon dollars damage 
and an Injunction against milk 
price fixing The suit alleges the 
defendants violated the Sherman 
Antitrust Act in reducing milk

States.
The subcommittee on radal dis

crimination prepared a long draft 
criticizing discrimination through
out the world, particularly in 
South Africa and Kenya. It called 
for freedom of speech and the 
right to vote regardless of race, 
color or creed and for the repeal 
of all land laws which enable 
whites to take land from colored 
people.

A subcommittee member said 
the Little Rock integration dis- 
hirbances figured in the group's 
discussions but were not men
tioned in the resolution.
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prices.
Rep. Patman said the price of | 

half gallons dropped 18 cents be
low normal at the peak of the 
price war in mid-December.

“ If everybody could afford to 
put tho price down—fine.”  he said. 
“But Invariably it's the small com
panies that get hurt and if they 
a r t  put out of business the prices 
go up tremendously.”

Patman said dairymen in his 
district brought his attention to
the milk price war, fearing it

I Dal-would spread “because some 
las firms have interlocking inter
ests with other parts of the coun
try.”

Bergman Ends 
Family Visit

LONDON UB-Ingrid Bergman 
returned last night from a Christ
mas get-together with her children 
and her estranged husband, Ro
berto Rossellini She hinted she 
might see him again if she stope 
eff in India en route t o  a film 
assignmant next year in Formoca.
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